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ST. (I.OI I) 1IIMHMITIIM 
IVis l in-dt l i . April 21 . . . N4 .Vi 
Thureder , ALI-H 22 s l 111 
Clid-I.v. A p r i l aS - '•"» ' i t 
Saturday, \ | . r i l 21 IM St 
Sim Inv. Ap r i l 2.. B l — « • 
M..H.I11 x A p r i l 21! **» B l 
1 -iui. April '•'.' S* r , s 
VOM'MK HKVKNTKKN 
ST. I MH I). IISI KOI.A COUNTY, T i l l RNIIAY, APRIL Sft, ItoD MMIIKK THIRT1 SIX 
HOUSEWARMING EDITION OF ST. CLOUD TRI-
BUNE TO MARK OPENING OF NEW PLANT IN CITY 
* n|i> ta being received iiiAv for tho 
h lg house warming edit ion of thi* SI. 
Cloud Tr ih i inc , to OB I I W I H I I lis |oOD 
as lhs» e i t r v u t e r a and painter.-* IIUVH 
H M new |>lnti! ready to lie occupied lu 
f u l l ,-iuiw 11 HM* du r ing the month, of 
May. 
T h * Tr l lu ino's new JIJHnt n i l ! have 
0,500 fi-M of f loor Mjait-v. out! - * • "* • 
ol tdparrd w i t h thut of tbe * 
f loe of o-yly 1,900 some ideii 
extensions* helng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Many now nwi chines lm vc IMH-TI r« 
nalred and pome nora sts aurouta t 
i in> Tr ibune to complete t iu* pinn* • 
tho publlahera to make t in- T r ihnne 





made m n IM- realized 
It Is p lanned to bflUI I reeopiiou foe 
thi- Trltmno eulaiorlbere unit euetoaMra 
Oil i\\0 (H' l- l is i l l l ) n f 1 h i ' " '(l|l»|llt-t l l l l l wt 
iin* tern building, al which Uma ihe 
Tribune orchestra, mada up wholly i.f 
Tr i ln ine emphiy t -s w i l l fu rn ish the 
musie fo r tho ooogotat 
Hundreda of mon imvc boon oo> 
plovisl i i i th'> v ml-His kinds of work 
IH-fi l l**! for the i i f \v T i i hnne . nnil the 
leeearoaa of gmny of tbo la-i-ei bui ld* 
inii sntyi iy eoatoerna bara been bfoaaga] 
I n t o p l a y t o m i - * u u | > l i s h t h i * e r e c t i o n 
of a DtodOfn pr in t ing eHtnl>U*-hmeiu 
I v.-It w i t h .1 v i "w nf ihe t u t o r * de-
w<!<t | i i i i f i i ( n f U i e r l l y 
More detail* ot this now boma of 
tho Trihiim- aad tha apoalag win bo 
mode inter 
SPLENDID INTEREST IN 
CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
Pr-oihptly al tho n<M.n l iour Wednee 
iiny a l l p r e s e n l WOtO a s k e d t o re i I r e 
* i i U i i ' t a l l i e s , on w h i c h wa- * s p r e a d H 
. - .p l cnd ld w In*>l i- int i i f l n H i i f COokOll 
l l l l l f h e o l i . I 'M I ' l i - l i l 1 l l . i i 
I-M)UMI •pan Mr i. r Mawae-rama to 
SSf grace i in- mlnutra ..I prortoon 
i r u e l l i e : * \ . i - i i - i i . i hy M l a a M e u i u u e e 
« e t l l i g BBC r o t o r } 0, W. P o r t e r , u||c o f 
the rood committee, reported Wda had 
boon received laal Saturday, ood 
that tho engineer* one-re iah\iiniinn. 
ami tii M Tburadoy morning ni W 
o ' c l o c k I i m l IM-OM M t f o r t • t l i f ttt l f l 
ting off rejecting tbo rout recta, 
l'rewldout laiuul ws aotd HuU Iif hod 
two matter* that hail bOOO OUggeatod 
that bO gailored of vlml Impurtanoe, 
duo ami I propoaed municipal pteff 
i arenue, hobig thO 
uhtfut a\fiuw» loodlng to thf lobe, In1-
I I K U M proflor lococUoi A o l ow* 
party had offo*pd t" flnaooo iin* wt 
iniiii»:i> Burn*) li ;> plot extondlng 
i . l l l Hi "Ml I IHH> f f f l * \ i t ! l ., T i l l t b o 
and gowvi i l t i j i r** creat ion gnd Rorr ler* 
ami shf-li- i - t' r l^'iii i for nri ng a 
\ HI hn luishi I imt i lm** alw-ayi* 
l u i n |t WW a i lo- IHIOJ I i " i n i|f\ f lo j i 
HM'iii utonnv mnt i 11. t i io fu t i t rc ol 
- i n i i i \ • '• t i i i i n v 
t^OtSO *J|lh |HWX|I>1|> 
,1 I 11* I La V IM fO l l I 
>ti t U U i i a a l l i - r HHhl t h a t he 
httt* n o * i w o d b i n n e w <:>*pr«*#«n 
u s ba know h*»w h n * a a r d u a lhi> n i n d a 
v re ro t o lHIJ11 ^ u n111*»itortcd. v I 
C u r r i i M i n a a \ r HOIIM- t l in«-l> i-»*m 
alKHi t l u a k h t i c t h i l l i l r t i w i n v 
< u n l f o r w i n t o r t o t i r i ^ t 
I. i inttagr s a h l t h a t no • 
M l - - I i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *• l i H i k h r : I 
f iumro KIMM| nf r i t y , hut would aoox 
non tho appoint ing ol a ci»uuulWe«' 
l i m n MM- rtianahoi 
n n - f i ' i i n t i n * r o i i l t " i - s h o O l d a m i 111" 
r i t y o n i i i u i - s i . i n . T . <i* M o . n . \ i i- f-
p r i - s u U ' i i t . m a ' f i l n - n i i ' i l m i w h h i i 
ar r l tn l ununlmoualr thai a coOMulUee 
he nppointotl of \ \h i« l i the praaktrai bo 
one inan*lM*r. " ' I » r inoinK-v* of thin 
. i . r /ni i l t tcr " " H - 'M l . . Blench n i l 
Ckaoo K i - f i - i i i u 
The oiiM-r m. i t i f i w • - the widening 
-.1 Tenth st i i - i ' i ua innl already be*u 
atftsOJod ami now it iat th in is tu be a 
coMttnubtlon of t l i f Htntf h i f h w a y 
throt igh t h f - i i y ami w i l l be *•" ann-li 
more t r a f i l f to haudie throu-ft) i h f 
l« wldonlng awinwl i iniwnt ivr. 
nmi as portiaa Botttog ffoody t " bo)lld 
woaaaod t- Know «ba l anorid bo Ofl*a 
baflora tti**!' atarted Tho cotnatilttoo 
* \ i i i i» appointed at tbe M<-M naoottng 
tu r l r r t i l a t f po*ltlOO*i I i OOCartOlO 
wlMl w i l l U- done 
Mr Kolaey. arepn-wMitMtlve of tha 
OrtoOsOaB Bern IAI - I , wa* Inrroducect h.v 
tha peaohtent, hrU-fly nntlin.-it tha 
jii'o|R.»ition tn in*i ' . pot Oaoeolg county 
on iht» map, 
Mr. It. I. tttaoo apobe nf a itontlo-
t i i i t i i hy t h r n i i i i n ' u f H u l l t h a . h a d 
fu lhn l gBOn him i l i i r i i l t f Itn* WOOh Oftttl 
rotOffOttOO to tna aovrey ot tbe daap 
*vai-*rway. Praaldenl Lnndlaa Inforni 
ad Mr . k e e n that the hi l l hail been 
p u o o i hm no appropr iat ion hod bgao 
OOM to ooTor Haiiif That wo bod H 
OOOOnOUtOOi who had IMH-II WOfMng on 
thlN mat t f i * nn.i ii-.|--.i this might 
hr l t ig f o r t h M>in*fhlng of lataragl as 
thla w<mhl in- aomrlhing womlor fu l tf 
• " u h i N i - o i i i | t i i sh f t t . 
rilUC LVIMMKS H A M Rl N 
At .-lirlit oVIiick M.inilny I'vcnlnu tin* 
f l r r nlsi-m was (rlvi-n In r a ^ a o a s la 
call f rmu Mrs I,. V C i l f i m i i i H I tha 
c«rni*r of New Yor l , nvi-nu,. and s i x i h 
streot. an i l in very ul i . i r l , inl,*r Hi,, 
i i . i * laddwa « n " i i tbe laddsrs 
WMthlliK I l l i* nml' , if Die I i,. a | | i , . . 
I (iU*man. the iminnncr nf l l le UIIIHM* 
•nia'H pl iar i i incy. The cvrni i iK l ic lnn 
c l i l l l y and IIH the chi ldren wen* | n | 
l i na r rn i l y I'm' bed n i l n * was Imilt 
In the f l i i * |il (ci*. when It is Hu* NIIII-
jK i i l t lmi i l i i i t ii i-iK-irl, t ' l i. i i i the f lm* 
ci i i i«chl. c i t h e r nn t o p •'•' u n d e r t h e 
roo f . H t r . l : in*t l i I l u l n i i i c l l i l i H c n v e n d 
tin* ruof e-ii.i nn f i n . sm l rapoftaS 
il tn Mrw. Ci.lenuin. Tl ir ini ich the 
linmspt. act ion ef a l l It wan only I H I I - N -
w i ry to n ie the cl ieni lcnN un t i l I l ie 
I r e emu, ext inaulshei l . T l ie ( Inniuiy 
Will not exceed | I 5U . 
•I T. Will iHOis, vli-e pre«Klenl at Hie 
trans Mal le i . . . . ..r 
- I i i u i i , w i th hla chief i i id lne i i r Roy 
' i i i - l . l . e l l H|«*nl 11.n w o ' l i e n d . v l t i i 
tha i.iniMTK inniher. .Mrs w . i w u 
mni HiHiers, Minn,*,, Siaaaa umi 
Teni i i , , u Mouth ce i i i i cc tc lu i arenue. 
BIG PAVING PROGRAM 
FOR SUMMER 
At R aiwrlol taoatlng ot tho * i t / 
Oonamiaaton bold Apr i l 98th u p*»tl 
tdm for the 00**1*0 of Oragov i r anoe 
fun\, i;;111 atreot to tbe lake, to-gotboi 
w i t h a W h l t f way ryotao f'»r the 
siiini- w, i - perelvod, fll«Nl and refer 
fed to tin- i-li.v iii.innL"fi- for li-i in»f 
gnd dbgtflaerlng i rork , <>i ( t l i f 
•ub jaeU naool dtacnaaad. and of t ho 
- i o n - s i i o u l l Is i h o t r n t i i t i v e 
paving program, AI tin* pi-oooafl wti 
ting petittooa iiivi- IHM'H fiioii for 
ICaaoaoouaattai PaooaylTonia, Plorlda 
Indiana* ICkblgon, CaroUno »»<! Oto 
H*m giron000. nml it is expected that 
i h f pOtitftan for one n io i i . w i l l 00OO I" 
M i f l v i i l . It SaWm fXplo i iMi l hy ih i 
r i t y manogoo thai tba plo IIH ln goa-
*-rai, oollod tor tin- aawof ooatroHor 
to mtrte aagg to n a n a y l v o a l g ftvaanu 
v\ i ( t i ln ,i IVw da/Oi Hinl gg tln> OOW 
bewer is I H M f rom the lako to F i f t h 
s tn- f t , this dVenoa oaratd ooon IM* In 
abapa for aba potabag. Vbon to booo 
iho ront tggtor ni-ivf f i i fast MPorUng 
tm the atreota .*. ln-ri- pa r ing lo to I" ' 
ii-oiv. w i t h tin- oottbod of laOtiag 
t i n - i l i t i h f v N. - l t l f l o r a lKH l l H ITOOO; 
i ln I I arggar tanajdogi fo l lowing i r t tb 
tin- appniai 'h lng ra lnf M H - H I I . II l ook i 
n- If, jm l t j i i i ^ f rom ' . ' fs i -m ludloa 
i i i t h f work ot -Hiving ahuuld 
ix- Mtartad n l ime in i i i f w i r l y 
i . m . -i n.i I - I 
luy Hiiy por ing In nnllor Bfl dayw 
w ita-i-f ih«* aaaaar boa baaa In Id unless 
a H I bgAp lo M' t t l f 
tba f4(n-si*is w i m l i amuld ggpadtte the 
I mv ing progaOn i i is egppr^ed thnl 
tiff for i h f | * r1ug w i l l IH-
i n i i i r i l \ \ i i h i u t m i eoelta. 
t ' l i f - i nu - pi na i l i ng law hu 
I-IIHii«ft l in nfvooal roaparta, and 
IUI rtjiN taken :n i-huniif uver 
tbe KtttmbtMg t o t , - of tbo ' 
agNe a it •• tbe Otw oodo, 
T*he * 'oinin i Ldod to uran ' 
the iwjuoot of the Boy Ihtn i ta to al-
inw tin-in in noa iin- aooood ftoor of 
the i-iiy hal l ns a gnat lOg |>IH«-«* ottOO 
I Wf fk i l l lms*t t\\r WMStBttS ttOOO, bO-
Uevi iw lha l nny heii* that OHII IH* g t n m 
lo th in orgontaatton is cortatnlg more 
i imM wor th arhUo. 
The eity manager roporlad aboul 
the ptepfeSo or tba work al tin- re 
M'tvoir and tin- addl t ioa to tho power 
utbnrlaed ta oMer 
wboterer material la n<*»»iliMt to ITP* 
i in- work itone. l i e ggao rooata 
ina'inUii the BBaaaawa af a IPaaogdag 
ton r u m p fm i ln- ol<l \ \ f l l , nml thi,*-
in to in' o n i f n i t us aaaa us n o con-
t r i i f l s C H I I IN - l i r a i\ n 
It « ; i > ft m i n i t h a i t h r o a t f i e r r o r 
tba ino|M'riy baln^iglng bo tba Maeona 
Iiml h f f i i HHW-v.-V4H<l on (he c l ly la \ 
rol l fo r t!i*_!."i. Hinl a. l ion o u inkeu to 
llHVe the alOtft w i thdraw this pffoyOlly 
f rom tin- tag li*--! in nccuri lai i . i- arlth 
tbo ia ar regarding aarb prapafi laa, 
Mimy " i l . c i na t tOH wor** ilifMiisHiHl 
antl w i l l BppoOr -it 'he PropOt l ime 
Tin* foUowlag hi l ls which bad IMM'II 
apsvoeed Wfit- read ami ordarad paid 
us IkOHKihlf : 
DObla (•arufce $ 
j .Nat i Highway Bxproao 
log t i i i l l Trannf f i - U M 
.1 i, Ova rati aol . 
I J , I,, l ' i off) waa _ 
I I't'lit n i l t 'o i imlry Co. I 
j Mueller ( \nn| ianv . . 
Acme S.ituJ CO, - .____. 
W. B. I tai lev „ .__ 
Ai i i . i i i in LaVroaou Woo 
Kniflne Oo. 
I g I anl I ron Pipe A 
l-'amulry »loi 
i-enox K. TrtoUo 
I H I ' 1 1 
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New Real Estate Brokerage Firm 
Organized By Prominent Realtors 
MAY DAY PROGRAM ARRANGED BY 
PARENT-TEACHERS'S ASSOCIATION 
A<«'II>KNT IN BIM TK IIOMK 
A l i t t e r f r o m J . IV B e c k e r w h o w i t h 
i i iu w i fe arore 10 route to t h f l r horn** 
in Kaaoa Ottp, 111-. 10 Mr. ani l Mrs. 
Ajaoa Ke i i i i , thei r aaJgWuwo bOOO on 
Klorahi i i v i i i i i r , |aflt m.rth of t h - m i l 
roHtfc «s f o l i a m : 
Moat Fr toaaa l I ooa n r i i i u g y»>u 
Ui N'll j o u of one iM-chlfiit west of 
bare. ' I l i f I r i i fw ro-l hrok«> I h f f ron t 
w h i f l s ot^ t h f ear came o f f ami thi* 
eair w.'iit in a t t i tch ami ajfiiliiHt n 
h igh hunk, iiuiimi'.s a r m WHK I H I I K I H 
batwaon the hank ami the car, and 
hr.ikc tier a r m aba?0 the el lmw ln-r 
hr*o& la cut pretty land UH was lu-v 
arm. She ia In t h f hoKpltul amt the 
ggagor shps aba la netting ahon; oa 
w e l l IIS |n»,-«*ihl^. 
i n - aaapto of Thomanviiif ur<' a m 
very k i n d U> ux. Mama baa nine 
iu \ i i\ boojaota In ht-r room tin* iNople 
of the ' i t y hroogM her." 
T h f i l it mny fr lODdl More w i l l IM* 
pattUM* to leurn of ihis aoddant . 
Atmaniici 'ment is uui i l f elsewhere in 
ihiM isv.ni* bf the Oaitoo Qaiajgoa in 
tataata af toa ftirnagtton af « brAaogo 
itoparimoiil whhh artU.be awnad, eon 
trolled ami ovarotad by a aaor Bna to 
In- known as DUOOOOf l i a n i s f i i am! 
( i fHlwln. 
\ I I of tlMao men ure wt' l l and favor-
iihiy known bara. Kv. W. W, in»»»fr 
has bOao c ' l in f - ' i tl w i t h (Jallon (3nr-
ifana ever since Ita da-ratopmenl ataooad. 
iia-i i." thorunuhly oanvoraani ^ M i tbo 
ent i re prOJwt aii ' i bnfi l-efti et idnent ly 
aoeoaaafnj in taaiat iag Ln piui-ing tinw 
proporty on tba m u r k f t . ^ * r l o r t ' l coin 
Ing to St. I haul he WSM coimecit-il w i i h 
tbo Kini icott ,iohn**oti sh<-n Oarpma l laa 
in chmrftf of Itn d i s t r h t offtOOl f i rs t 
at Omnhi i , Soh., a ink mure raoonl Of 
ToiiHio. nh io . whoro he ogTarad i i i s 
cvtUWCtJlNM lai*t f a l l tu tuke uu his 
work w i th QaltOB fJunlfUM. where lu-
is now huUdlng t» now boma, 
M r . A . E l l s w o r t h ( l a r r i s o i i , s < f . . i i i | 
Btemhar of tba firm, in fotmorly of 
PookaklUi tt. v.. ami boo boon i pro-
minent Qonvftacturer all his Ufa. i " i 
tbe lam 18 yaoFa ho lino boon rko preal 
iient and traaaurer ot tbo Blrbmond 
I l u h - r w e n r Co . , i n w h i c h h e O i l \ e i \ 
mooeaafuli to which tba laog yoati 
he jutive Ot blO l inn- to Ihat lmsiiii-s> 
i- uiiiii i" hrttlotrfrni Immodlataly pre 
roding hla oxacadro poalltoa a'Hb tba 
i: . hiiifixi Uadarwear Oo^ bo waa 
•alaa naaajgar for the National Bis-
cuit Co., an orgaalaatton Interna 
tl una lly known. 
Laal tail Mi-. Qarrla^aa cama t " 
Flurida melting u torwi lag for a is*in 
t f i * bOBM a m i e a r l y m i n f t't S i . 
C l o u i l A f t e r K|»-) i ' t i i iL; | f f \ v ga j^a 
l ie i - f . bO 1 i*nvf h i ! u p a m i d o w n hut h 
Coaeta and across the inter ior , apood-
lng a month of j lo j raat lgat loo w i th tbo 
result that he decided to ma Ice s t . 
Cloud tbe location for bia w in te r 
h.-iiif am i juirclui**is| the large home 
..f Luulwe l i i t i . ^ Uoaantbal and was 
. lu in i i i h\ i n i v. i f f mad together tbay 
enjoyed ihn homelike Influence ami 
atinooptiere ihnt Imn n c i l f Si. O m u l 
Mich a faObrod apot He baa mada 
si ine \ * iy oaOuuidve Unreal IUI-IIIJI h f r f 
and II-.-IMW bodaj for tbo north to 
caprlude lm-ine-s i im t t f re there when 
I M w i i i i Mirs, GnrrlHon and t l io l r two I • ".i'he WM|U 
*"' " ^ w i l l r e t u r n to S l C l o u d I n m a k i -
l l t h e i r p i * r ' u a i i f n t h o m e . 
JUnong ilia |.r..nuiii",' Kuoalii of Mr. 
nml lira. Harriett*] iin- pwo — etth 
w h o M i l l r e t u r n (o S t , OlOQd n e x t 
" iin I-I unl hnihi n later beam bar? 
leora I f n rmnk A Newell Her hus 
band, Mr. Newell, -la rtce-preeldeoi «-f 
tbe Hbawmal National Bunk of Boa 
ton, oaa of :ii-- Lirgoal banking laatltn 
l inns In the I n i t i H M a t e * Mr. 
Kawoll la daUnad ta bo A tg tno 
tor of the Food r n r t i a l Payment Waa 
il l t in- Mile of Pord OOra which i*- now 
national a i d a in i'*1 •oepe, Anotbar 
prominent goaoi i l the tlarrlaon b o m 
WHS Mis. .1. H f i i r y H u n : , <>f Qaoton, 
M;i.-s., a'lioae buaband 1- prealdbQl ef 
thf i i mi i Wbotoeata Wah On., and 
Hf 111 ii f u n her uue« t of p r n i n i m ' m f 
araa Mrs. Walter Ufc/aea] who--*' buo I 
h a m i is OWDOT o f t h e H a y i i c s W h o l e - 1 
Kile Dry ti'KMi Co.. of Hoeton, A l l o f j 
thi-M- lad lea, charmed wlUi t h i ' l r 
visit lo St. i lo iu l , w i l l re turn next 
sen si i n for Ihe out ire w Inter. 
Tin- Junior n iemU'r of t l i f f i r m is 
i i . !-. Oodwin u .lot-ai e i t i / . i i i nf d a d d -
ad |u ii inim-m c and proven wnirth l u 
this cumniuni iy . Mr. C ix lw in \va>« 
born and talood bore, ami un t i l last 
Hay had N f i i engaged in Hi*.- honk-
ing hiiKlness for several yaora, hein j ; 
w i t h the lia nk of Hast ings fo r two 
ami aaa h a l l yaafe as oaahlat nmi 
I g t g f With t h f l l a u l i f i s l i n a i i ' - f Qp , , 
Of J a c k i o n v l l l e , n s t h e i r q K c t a l u t i l i t y 
repraaantattra, Ra raatgnad tnu XH.^i-
t lon to ei i ler t l i f real OOOBtO blMnOaa 
baia and has bOOB w i th thi- St. Chunl 
Baal Batata A jpreatnaal Oe., fpt ihe 
juiHt aeveral luunt be, Mr, Sodw ln in 
undonbtadly as well reraed on ftraago 
as any nm* In the community and w i l l 
be « decided fac tor In the i>rouriT*s 
ot i i i i * new f i r m , 
Mr. O. C. Hun te r lu ^ i w i m the 
jilMive in fo rmat ion to the press ad-
vised ihat the ahii\« on mod f i r m w i l l 
handle real batata in al l Lta hmnche-s. 
general hrakei-am*. buying uml aelllggj 
iu ptStpSStp, rente la and erory t h i i i y 
parta l |Uag to any pbeaa of t in- paal 
estate bualneaa, as wel l na lmmi l i im 
Gal lon Qardena irbeu it is ocalo 
placed " i i the market in tbe ra i l I be 
Mention of Uie o f f l t * ef the new f i r m 
Will IN- in the of f ice of (..'ilhoi War 
i i f i is . the f i rs t room eolith of Uie 
Woatara I 'n lon T f i f g r n p h Co.. in t n e 
uow l i m n e r Anns Un ic l . uud it IM 
expected to l«- nolo l o barv t b l a et> 
1 i,i- OpOB IConday morn inu "t n. ' \ i 
\ \ c i - k . " N n i u r a l l y " , -«aid M r . H i i n l e r . 
i H a h l n g wi t i n s f i r m laggggl 
S i i a l f i a . - i n i t y l o i ( H i l i o n i ; . , i , i ,M i s 
m a l y i " t i t f » i c i i v i i y f o r St , C l o u d , 
thrangh t lie i*onna»ttons of In 
wiih new neaaoa who will coma to Bt 
Cloud to pataallab homea aad ao In-
hanaa tbe runtianed groaiii ot si 
C l o u d . " 
T l i f TaiiMit-Teaclier AMacttlotlnU b M 
nr ramr i i l n de l igh t fu l program i'<»r 
May Day. to bo rendered on Friday, 
Ap r i l SO. in the c l l y pQffk, Tin* prO-
OOOda of tbO f i lmier , which !•** the only 
pnrt of I h f progress tor which l ie-n-
i-w nny r-bagge, w i l l go io the pttrritoau 
of apparatoa tor tba acboal play-
L ' K ' l l l l l s 
The first pari nf the program arill 
la* )f| von to the ffTOdO i nipiK, frOB) 
• ha ki i ider«artei i to the s ix th urn tie. 
ami wi l l occur al 4 :'.hr in I h f a f te r 
boon. This will bo eapadally pleaa 
lop ta tin* patrena of Hie achool nnd 
tlie piiMic In (tenernl 
Al -*.'ix o'clock a iatVtcri,t mppar 
(or tl inner i will he eerred hy ih f 
raHoaa ladioe of tlie aaaocriatloii, nnd 
r\wyy ci t izen is Inv l t iv l to come tmt 
nn f i i j o y the wl io le prOffTOm inelud-
Lng lu iv inc OQppOT « I t h t h f ladies, 
tb-na font r ihnt i iur tO I wor thy m i m e In 
the school deve)o-*-ini«'iii work, 
At MIX o'clock a ea fe t f i l a MipfMT 
or hi eh oohool orsbfatra wtU roaooae 
tho enter ta inment pn -rniin, and w i n d 
up u nbaboatd gfterooon gaOottato* 
tnant w i th music nml Hong. 
RECEPTION FOR DR. AND 
MRS. HYNDMAN 
SENATOR T. CAWPBEL! 
VISITED OSCEOLA 
THIS WEEK 
Senator Tom .1. COmsthHl, formerly 
a raaldeni of Oeoeo-to coonty, hut now 
l i r e s h l e i i t o f a h a n k i n V e r o HttgCfa. 
Via., and ciiiiiuiuTe for atate aeaator 
from the new thirty-third d Inr tot »f 
I'lor i i iu. was a l i a l t o r In St. Cloud 
'I aeodaj 
Mr Cemph^TI ha« heen prgrHcally 
fiii*«ii to Become the oandldfcta for 
ti.i- aborl term us malar frooi U M 
new d l s t i i i l , tbO f li I i*l y t h u . i , aogga 
prisliiR Oacoola, India, n I t iver, Mor i in , 
Okeechobee and st . Locle conntioa. 
under l lu* new ri*«|#irl ionmeii l of 
l l o r l d a . 
Mr. Campbell is anatl known tbrongl) 
out tbo Mate, ha r tag at i ;• i.i ^ i ollai -
fOt Ot l*li lu I I-h'iich COUaty for many 
i i ' i i rs , ami having baan pnb l lAe r oc 
• (.me ut tha i tatea bool aeanani^or and 
I h u n k e r a m i iT ' -nera l K l o r i d a i |evch» 
per, 
A s la i OB w e c m | e ; i i u U"W. a l l o f 
t i n - fl»a c o u n t i e s h j t h u new d l a t r l o t 
are aupporting Mr. Oaaapnatl tor tii«* 
si.ori ici*m mad** nfceaaary bg tba 
creating of tbla Aatrtot, Ttss yaara 
I I u i u n o w a no | hm- ci u n i t y o f t h e d i e * 
t r i t l w i l l h a v e t l i e o p i M i r t u t i l - n f n a m 
big t-ie senator to serve H t m l four 
y e a r t e r m i u t h e K l o r i d u l e g i s l a t u r e . 
BTOMCH TO CUMB MHt 
HALF HOIJDAV T i l l KSH.W 
CITY COMMISSIONERS 
IN SPECIAL SESSION 
LAST FRIDAY 
u . I l l , Wl lM l l gnaS H r l n i l M(*r* 
, < ! , . 
A Mark-cl 
I 
phaata agree to 
o'clock (BOOB) " i i 
menolng Way trtb 
cn i lMM- . ' i i i l h 
ide Orocary 
• Main Oraoooy 
S c o f h Id ' s 
I- M i l l o r y 
Baa Alien 
n * s. Qteeeep 
garguaim Hton-* 
Wonwn'H Kxfbnnge 
W. <i. KinK 
MfN, S, W. A kor 
I I . C. BsrOftlOg 
W. Moboao 
B, Havhhtun 
I I . Sumnn'1-
s. M o b y 
Hxle HnrlHT Hhop 
OBaa. W, •ar tb 
Mrs Millar 
Brown'a Urocery 
t'raw ford Klwtr le Sho^» 
i c NOavOoo 
.tames it pggoroaa 
Hteen H<lw A Supply Co 
D f i . nxc Qrooary 
BUnor ldo 
K it Hoymour 
<*. C. T ike 
st. Ciomi Fai r , 
c it, BoOaOollo 
Joa t i i t a Chinning Cln. 
i t W. Duvia. 
M* our - tore at l -
'n iur i« l«y« com 
ami ending *epl 
\ i i s | r t i i n l n i c e i i u e a f t h e C H j 
i 'onunlaalon held Ai«ril 1'lth. the pay 
r o l l c h o c k s f o r t h e m e n w u r k l n e f o r 
tba city mam raoa] and apprnved. 
The eity amaager was Lnaaroctod to 
reaapleta tba terrti of tbe matraci 
ci - r e r i n e i h e d r e d g e w i t h a M i u l d o \ 
K« imdiy and Mnclilnc. Co. 
Matter of onlargbig tbo oemetary 
nam am naaatL gad upon iMtlon the 
city awnager was iDatruoOad to odrer 
tim Bar i»ids for rlea nlng addttloaal 
L'liiumi. Mhich appeara la this IMH 
t i e r . 
Dtacuaatoa of tha cattU raaalag ai 
n i y h i . a m i t h i - - M U Mg o v e r u n t i l a 
c naaatiag, but in the nam ni l ma 
i " Lei tha tniinl rater tO iry nml find 
jrhare Um catUa eoow from timt eomo 
m i n I h e c i l y . 
Dlacuaatou r the boaaa roanectiona 
for the new aower ayataona, ami it 
w n s ' d e c i d e d t o h a r a t i n * eta t m e t o r 
put In t l i f hoaae coonectlnna as foi 
i m t h e s t r e e t s WbOOO thOTO '** 
l i e IM- pa \ in« . n boaae connection o rer j 
[ fifty r, ft, and tt jflaanarl to lad 
I i/imi avenues im ius ivc . excluetre of 
I tba street.-* ^ I i i i -h are to In* iwivenl, a 
I beam ooaaecHen bn bo ran ta arary 
! house now araeraaT, This itmit ta in* 
[enlarged as oi-^ endun daoawda, bm 
Iwhlob oatabHoaen nt ihis time tbo 
nnaabar af flbai if pipe lo aamaaacy to 
h a v e n t OStOS 
I i lamaaloo of ba r tag Bha present 
in i | i ro\enietu aaaeaatneni f i led wi th 
t h e C u u n l y I ' l e r k * r t h a t t h e r e w o u l d 
in- tin* araaar eeaeedei aad tbla aaa 
rafarred ta tin* olty •BAOgmt hs find 
'.in the iiih'iuiii.. of such onabaadlng 
f s H f H s i n e n t s . a n d t h e cos t o f f i l i n g a n d 
bO N p O T l i l l a f u t u r e n a f t ini, '. 
The faUmrteg IflllO WWfS read and 
ordered IM,,,I : 





American Qyaadide 1 0. 
K. B. WtlHama 
Klor ldg Truck Hmly \lftt. Oa 
Pragreaatra Qarajo 
\ \ t i ^ m r t r e , - _ - — . 
O, A. IVed 
Kl l la ' (itirnice 
Uankin Shim* Mi»tor Co. 
W, g. in< key clay aUg. Oo 
M. C. Ha r t l ey '. 1 ! _ - „ 
Onynon'K Cafe , - , 
Bdtta l-leiiPHiH-f . - -
Bt, Clmid F i re lN»p*.. 















Mr. uud Mm. T. 10 llenmit-1 of 
Wlntfi- l*ark, orttl Mrs. Tedder, 
I iu ines Ci ty , were the ggaggg] of Mrs 
vv c. Will la am. Monday, and IBm 
Ooaeo WIUIaaM aueonpanled them to 
Winter l'ark. 
Mr. and HTM. .1. 1». Murphy , 
Mrs. .1. I I . LgO l.-lt fo r thei i 
In 1'roetor, M u i i , I 'msduy. 
•on of 
beam 
A reoeptlon iroa held .Riuraday 
oraaUni in tba anaas at tin- Matbodlel 
Chun h for Dr, and Mrs. I l ymlmiw i 
ami ago a largo gaUwUng of mem* 
her.s and f i ieoda f rom mher cburvhoa, 
who came t " expreaa tbalr pleasure 
(hat 1>I l lym^inati and fami ly would 
rej ini iu in charge of - 'Fr iendly < hurch 
in a Krieift l ly C i t y " nt i"ii.-t unothcr 
year. Mn*. Chaa, tCtaor ami Mr* 
Know 1"»» were tin* nvep i lo t i commit• 
gag, and Mrs Mnr t i : i had charge of 
the p ioyrahi 
A BOag by -he eniiKreiraiion With f i l l -
taemd wiih prayar by BOT, H I Ibo i 
Mr. .1. KfiLruson, nipmllondaiM ol 
Sunday ocbool, ggfo I rer j pleaalng 
n d i l r c s s m i l l BOmg i n c i d f i i t s w J i i c h 
aaaarad al tbo s t . Johns Blear < on 
fere t i f f \ \h ieh he at lendei l , and he 
HEpreaaod beta sat isfact ion that tba 
Hishnp. at the gafOaaal raajajaat of the 
W h o l e c h u r c h , h a d r e i u n i e d K e v 
l l y n d m a n to Sl Cimid. 
Mrs. Wright aaggj a baaamfal aoaa 
in her very ebarmaag aianner, a ffeor 
which Mr. Ber th , who is studying tot 
Ihe miuls iery in the Chr is t ian church, 
an ra t i i iw iy a ta lk m i the eaeouraaje* 
luent and help he hud i f f c l ve i l f rom 
I ) r Mymlurai i ami his f l i m d a b t o for 
the ln ln is t i r , who had been a f r iend 
to h im In 1 be p a r t ami his ph-amire 
t t u t he was to remain in the church 
here. 
Ui-\. Parker telling in bia entbn 
Kinetic manner of the iwmderfnl ad-
ranee of tba rhareta alaea Ur. Hymi 
maa had lioeu in cha nee both In fin 
anco and in number, "How tba Ketbo 
d i s t c h o i r o f St ClOOd h a d bOOOBag 
QOted a l l o v e r t h e s t a l e , a n d i i i f i n -
i s h i n g . K e v . I ' a i k f i - dec lar i - *d t h a t 
he h a d h e a r d i v n u u m - e d m i l l i n l e r s 
nnd fanmiis Blabopa fpee*eh iu tha Mg 
l i t Ies of 1 he hi ml .M*1, be had never 
beard one wbo could Ooaal Dr, Uynd 
| man. This maa received w i th graal 
I enthualaaai by ai i paaaaal tbengb 
I many had lu'. ird the a m st j i teni int 
I I I IK I I ' bg r l a l t i ng tonr letn, bgorti ig Dr. 
; I I v mlmnn For the f i rst tune. 
l»r. Keoit and w i fe snug a duct, 
I heaui i fu i iy rendered ami mach go 
I .Iuyeil. Mrs, Hlm-kmj.n gaee B huuier 
one leading "The Ladle* ami Society". 
! .imi received hearty applause. Miss 
Cordon, oi' tlie Rpworth League, o s d 
l a teacher in the St. Clond Bcfeoot, 
j ***|Mikf at Hotne length on i he ehureh 
| and Kpwor lh LOagtle work , and the 
great aeotatnnce ibe young pab|tfe had 
n-elvfa l f rom l l r . Hynd iua i i . M is . 
I.. V, / i miner in.in. sti |H'rinteii(|f nt ->!' 
Missions, gave a iaaar l of tin- trorfl 
iloue iu tbe u i i i cn -n t MlOOloilOIJi de-
partments ond apoko very hiunly of 
ihe gaolatgaea gt raa to the work by 
the pa-i .n ' who had a lways taken 
graal interest iii ni l that Wga ihun-
Itev. Atchinsou, pastor of the Map 
l i f t church, came in la le. bar ing ai 
leaded a leoaptloo ;i I his own cbOTCb 
earl ier in Ihe eveniim. He u u - h.-urti 
ly «elcoined and llateood te w i th 
gieal at tent ion arblla ba ^ o k g in his 
aarneai gad ooarineli^ tnaantr of 
the work .-;' tbe u. i . i istry. declar ing bO 
w t n i f d r a t h e r IM* a t r u e l u i n l s - t e r o f 
t h e i;.>siH*l l l i a n I ' r e s i d e t i l o f t h e 
Halted s t a t e - Ho beHered tba 
. imi-chcs should ataad togaCbar, og-
ipe ra tn iu iu ihe i r Work. forget t ing 
i h e l i i i i e thlmmpt i n w h i c h t h e y d i d 
noi tpiiie agree la view of tbo big 
thlnga, 00 which a l l were united and 
which meHiit so much toward Chr is-
t lgamlng the whole wor ld , l i e aeean) 
v i ' r y t e n d e r l y o f t h e f r i e n d s h i p w h i c h 
i \ l s t e . i be tW e l l D l i t v i i d i o j i l l ^a^ i ' l 
blmaelt ami his mtlafactlon tbal this 
Would Mtill ln> prolonirued h- Ihe re-
tu rn of Hi-, l l ydnn ian to St. Cloud. 
Kee. Hyuiinuiu pmpoacod to tba omay 
e\ in i *ess i iu is o f f r i e n d s h i p a m i c o m -
meadatloa which bo had recetead • • • • 
U ' K U I I In a l i i ih i uuinner which re-
llavod iti o gnOaonre tbo Joy wiitieh 
f l l l e i l h i s h e a r t , w h i l e l i e t n h i s o m e 
<.f tha funny iuchlentH wh ich had oe-
rOMd it the Convention, and donning 
JI heaut i fu l hlgtl-tOp hat wi»rn hy the 
Knui isi i (Ugaltarlao, bo ooo id for O M 
minute very much reaeoObUag the 
Prince ot Wtalea, HIMI rocotetaagi hearty 
elii-4*i>. a f ter whieh he expresnetl h i a 
appreciat ion fo r a l l Ihe <-uni|»llinents 
race! pad nnd to ld og hla dewlro to 
h e l p t " u u t k e o f S t . C l o u d , o n e o f 
tbo fwMt aud elaaaaal ci t ies i n the 
st : i t e . 
•gggJtlag o f the nti ' i ts of the c i tv , 
he BNBttOBM .'i couplet of tour lats, whn 
boiora re tu rn ing nor th , had spoken to 
h im o f thei r plans of mak ing mi en 
o o w i i t ObMOggal t h e M e t l u H i i H t 
c h u n - h , t o gOOgg w o r t h y p r o d j e c t f o r 
t h f good of St. Chnul. and gaked .vhat 
ha thought aau naoal aaaged hon*, 
ami he had repl ied that he bottVTOd 
• " that "a nve for the n g i i l " was the 
| g l ' i l l t e OOd of the eity Al l \>> 
Lagmei ..ith bia opinion and gOO pro 
JURY SELECTED FCR 
THE TRIAL OF JOE 
TRACY 1 
II ml 
The empanel l ing trf the j u r y for the 
t r i a l of Joe T racy , of St. Chmd, 
charged w i th f i rs t degree murder f o r 
the a l l ege ! k i l l i ng of PogObaa Wpe 
pois. aagro t a x l c a t d r l r e r of Or lando 
lust August, was completed In the cir-
cuit court of the 1 Tt li Judicial d is t r ic t 
her.- yesterday af ternoon. . lud^e 
VrntiU A. Smi th wu.« on the hetich 
Tracy was indicted In N'ovnnthrr 
jointly artth Hayonood Boggaaari of 
/gaper ami Baofond, fur the atlagad 
m u r i l e r ot P o o p O U , f o l l o w i n g t h e f i n d -
i n g wf t h e s<k c let o n o f a m a n s n i d t o 
h a v e heen t h a i Of C e o i . i l s i u | s w a m p 
m i t l i e M e l l M i n r i i e I ' t . C h r i s t i nns r o n d 
Aag^aaar wee triad here ami Ooamd 
g u i l t y a n d s e i i t e n n s t t o l i f e I m p i ' l n o n -
m i ' i i i l i e is n o w i u t h e s t a t e f n r r a 
u t l t u i f o r d a i l h o u g h he is gg he t r i e d 
at loaf-bed May Md, on aaatbat mur-
iier chnrue. 
At the t r i a l of Iteglster. who denied 
a l l knowhslge of the a f fa i r , T racy 
tes*tlficd t hat he a ecoinpa n i i i i I legts-
ter tO the swamp where the murder 
was euuHiiii I IMI and that ReatOBOr shot 
the iieg'-o whi le he was pray inn. 
KoUowIng the selccth f ihe 1nry ; 
u h n l i was coinpleteil yeaO^alay a f le r -
IMH'II , e uirt waa gdjouraad un t i l t* :."H> 
u'eloek ihis u io in i iu : so that the coun-
sel i-ouid aecare .^HI w Itnem. T h i r t y 
men were ^ v.*. in im-,i in ms't ir lng the 
I*H.ei ot i 27. Or lando 
Hunt ing Seui.iufi. 
W»MK S r t . K M U O I M P R O V E -
M K M S \ T T H K t I T V P A K K 
I f one wants really to know* some 
of the real ly aplendld thlnga that are 
iM'iug done In and around tbe city 
in way of needed Improremonl a teat 
ot a f e w d g y a w i l l - .m-p r i se o n e pi-
. - in t i y . 
Oyer in the eil.v park wi/uld ha 0 
good otar tb ig point. The baabel i»aii 
c i i i r i baa been turned la ta • tennis 
Court, and the IM*M way tn Jmtge of 
t b e R pp fee i a l Ion show n f o r t h i s 
cbaaaa la t in- fact ina i it is in 
a l m o s t c o n s t a n t use h.v s o m e o f o u r 
y c u n g peoc, ie. Th i s U ' i n n a n e w c o u r t 
w i l l l.i ba s o m e t i m e t o ga l It in, a s 
wood condit ion aa the other. 
U m - n f l l i e i i M U p i e c o u r t s w h i c h h a s 
aol bean mneii iced, baa baan ihongad 
into a ermpict ground for the use of 
the ladies who atO del ighted w i t h 
tbt i shndy place a l l af ternudn to on-
ju j th is apor t 
Down on the lake fn»nt where the 
new dredge ims been bolag t r iad out 
baglno i " abow i l i t t l e of WheX n 
n o m l f i t u l t r i i i i - s f o n i i . t t i t i i i 
araugb l when t in- f i na l 
and, th is is turned are i 
hy t he itiauufat I ure 
really hi-ulns in Mrueofe. 
Mr. Mountain, the Bapt* of the 
l iaddea Machine l-Nuindry Co.. of Ar 
elicr. I'lu.. and his f i r e m a n . John Oo i 
r.ro here t l i is week io gtTO ihe dradgJO 
a f ina l liiK|H*ftion, and atlgn I Ids is 
romploto pomplag wUl bagta nt OMO 
in ihe t ia i iou Oardeaa, 
NEW NATIONAL HANK TO 
I H N FitH 1US1NKNS 
T h e Ci i-st N a t i o n a l H a n k o f K l a -
iJmnawi w in opoa for boaggnan*. on 
Thursday. Apr i l '-'!•, 1006. nt !» n. in.. 
In l is Iteii ut i l u l and >| melons new 
hin ik lng quartern a! L8 l i ro i tdway. 
Kissimniee. Kla. 
The hitnklt ig room is large and most 
i. ieuiiy arrangod, the f i x tu res 
batag ot whi te marhle w i th hronze 
gr i l ls . The larga t r i p le t ime lock 
\au i t door, mfao. ateel l i n ing to vault 
a n d Mate d e j H i s l i l s i \ e s I x ' i n g m a d e a ml 
inatalted bg the Kerb safe s. UM>k 
Oo., of York , I ^ . . wh ich f i r m huilt 
and laatgHod the vau l t doors and 
equlranenl Bov tha radata) itewerve 
Itank of .New York and other cities. 
T i l ls hank is the only Iwmk hetwven 
Or lando and I*akeland that IH a mem 
IMT of the Kis leni l lti>*erve gfagggg, 
The of f icer* , dlgaoborg and stock-
holders of the new ins t i tu t ion are 
men of experh me, ah l l i t y aud Htand-
Ittg and have baag known for years 
hy the people of Oaeoola count v 
is to ba 
test comes 
to the c i ty 
and work 
PAKKNT-TKADHKRS ASNMMIATION 
The 1*11 rent-IVachera Ajwm'lntiou 
maattng*a growing In Interest nnd at-
tendance. Th*- next meeting w i l l he 
held viuv :nl at T'JO ut the high 
acbool nml i io r i i i n i , nt which t inie the 
•apart of May Faotlral to bo held Prl* 
aay, Apr i l .'HHh in tbO c i ty i w r k , w i l l 
IH* ri ' iul Tec ilon't know what, you 
are missing I f you fa i l to attend ggggg 
UMereattag uwi'iingt*. 
gnu n h.-im: f i n l s l nd . l.inht refresh 
im'i i ls were servtHl i l l clwirue of Mrs. 
< o \ , and a soelnl hour Wga eaJOMd 
A, U l T U A N N A 1 U J . 
r \ I I K TWO l ' ltK ST. C l O H n TWTHTTNF. ST r*T,OT*T). VI m i n i \ THI RSDAV AIKII. M, 
DECOROU), 
Marathon Record 
A l K i o i i . l m - 1 la 
deceroua ami IH» 
lite. Oni- sen La*a 
are afflcteni ami 
, i , i i-y i K i r 
huidnem In well 
known 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS! 
• S T . C L O U D . F L A . 
ftNOTHRK ST. II.IH l» 
PIUNKRR I'ASSKS HN 
H r n r v B p p a l ' " . B, U t S M d * . - . . V o l . 
inf> . Met on no* ITI ii iiwt*. in i i i-
( H l i \ . * u r . H i * , l aa l i l ln .sss j u i s I . r iot 
i*.- sDffersd bul UtMe and mat the 
i n m i s u m m o n * w i t h t h m <•;• l..v •'-
t tgnat loa " i n c h .-Mi land nan laal 
• h a a the msr r l fu l naaasnaBr l l f ls o i l 
tha l.iir.lon of l i fe n o l cflhstgns b i n 
I,, thnt erarlasttng sad ttteaaSeea 
- i , . . * i , : ni,* i. s **II ssamt ami 
useful Ufa Hi** daughter, Bda, a*ho 
had beea bia • •- nafaal roBOantnn dor 
in te rn jraars or residence 
•nrss u i i i i I,ITM '.» the «*IKI 
I i W.-I*. iri the (i 1 B 
• irsda] sad 
leaded, i'h* service ssui brief bill 
i'i,,* i i , x. i i Rl taal ara, 
,... il tri ' ron.ioro-l 
- ,v ,* , . i i * . m d i *i>-'*|it*i.(t-• 
•ini-i. Comrade Walker, who a n w l 
MI the mom reftment, then read tbe 
following poem, prefB-rina 11 arlth 
The foUowlnii 
paem baa baaa raad or pedtad - n 
. **f I h i s k i n d . :i ml 
• I . . * -.*ii!i:n* nt -•• beauti ful ly expressed 
t in ted wi th pathos and th** -p in t ,-t 
md losing i*oim-a(l«-**lii]k that 
iiMiiiv members ha»*e suggested I '-• 
•*ii i i-"ii,-i l ini - ,ad IK.-.nn.* a pari "!' 
t i n - r i t n n ! . 1' i - o i i t i i l o i l . 
slrcp, I omriwli* >lo,*,» 
Bleep, comrade tteta and take yunr 
r o - t . 
rh(» batiUaa o'er and on ptmt hreasl 
iin* f la j von i,o,-i lies folded. 
Ifonr romradas u:itio*r raasd yaw i-i.-r 
A n d d o w n t l i o , i i , - ,*u I I I * J 
i l i n e 
They know . 
And i- I||M.II thi*. ,-;n lh 
they' l l gi eel > " i i . 
l i n t out beyond the picket iin,* 
Either Dr Mai of St«nroo.<, vei 
eran runners were favored to win*, 
the Boston Marathon, but John; 
Miles, 19 year old lad from Cape, 
Breton, Canada not only beat them 








Mi l™ ,1 possible to haae • tool kitchen f»*l 
Mt .Wan. iregprnu** %t. «o tmalttt 
how tst you l o t f,oai tbe O.j Prricci for 
bakini htaiini <M»US«. Sates uma. too. 
inr StSWS bamn and a clear fell* 
flam* i i ttttir T u n low for . tmmmat 
sf bigh ai you want. 
TWe'd • Smiasti G»a Matrr for tatry 
nrtd homri. apartment homei, boirl i , com-
ftiunitir. 
V i t a fot fcooUft. 'Th* Home Coivrnirnt " 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O . , 
3S B r o a d w a y , D u n e d i n , F l a . 
Where ChHal coinnMUtla in < am:. 
Divine, 
They' l l g n e l ynu. 
s} tv ] i nn. mv c o m r d e take year real, 
I, ir,- bulla are o'er and oo your braaat, 
•fin- f lag ' . " i loved Ilea rolffed. 
Tin' aervleea n e w do ted bg t i i " 
"sounding ••! Tapa " 
rin- greal aumtoer <»f f lera l t r ibu te* 
atteeted the i i i i i i ragu-d la whieh thi* 
decerned w:i*- beld ami the ayoftpatli) 
ft u tot i n - h o l l y . 
i h i ; . . " i i u ! ol aicltnaaa anothei 
daughter, Mr- Page, tree tin- anU 
member of i ln1 fami ly able tn ooaia 
south ; attend tha hiatrral 
The lair lal arga in the Mt Peace 
cemetery, st . Cloud. Tha i»ni: 
i ..MH' ni- *. Metager Walker 
Lnmty i n d \\'.iikin->. 
Comrade Bppal, w i ih hla daughter, 
i d . , came t<- st Cloud in IfKM and 
• Ntahitiihed a heme on Carolina ave 
ini.- ' r in- eatate aaa added tn f rmu 
- l ime nni i l it i-omtprlaed in- »l 
id' the hloek between 10th ami l l t h 
ntreeta, Mnch " f the ground waa di* 
voted t<) LTUrdi-niiiir and Uy inteUlgeiH 
earn and unt i r ing Industry rievelopni 
ci,,- at th. ' t ' iu--i I'rnii orefaarda iu the 
p i t y : orange* and grapefrui t In par 
t lenlar herame noted f«nr the auperlor 
and ahundaiH yield 
i | i te in - •-Till year, te grarft in in** 
ganhan m u paal t l iaa .md recreation. 
- I - i iuul i in- enjoyed i i . 'nn the i n f l rm l 
l ie - <-l! ;i^« . i ' i i i i . H i t ! |g n-Ja-cili im 
ri-.nii tool, and in** remaining deyi 
w e n - I ^ I - . I I | i l - ' - . - . i i i i l i ;. W h e n hlM 
t i l l iim afgh! pernnlttedi recalling 
I ' i en -v in ; in r i i - - .. i t i n - ' , i - t m u l 
f tadhaj eontenttnenl in the companion-
hhip at i in- pld aoWlera aola< •• aad 
paver Balling raatforter iho pi,--*-
< Hiuradi' l-'.pitel n*An ;i charter mem 
N T t«r Frederick lh.-i-i-r. Powi 21. <; 
A it I?.>*.t,.n mul : i ' - ' -;nd to *»• the 
i rvh ;n^ in. n i l - •• 't Wendell 
PblUlpn Bodj «;u.n. i" arhlch was 
formed i " defend the faui' i i is orator 
n I ugh I t " break tip 
meetlnita i " ad%*trate tin- ahol l t lou o l 
r i . m !•• Mn' daya thai 
f"i-i-.i i, i i i .w i l l : he ara r nrhJcfa ir lpei l 
trom i-iir ' h i l l . 1 i i . i - - n i n nf bondage 
.•tnd made tin- I 'ulte.' Btnlee tin l .an l 
ef the Free and tm- Hoi >t tha 
Brave," in the fBci aa well na in name. 
FACTS GLEANED FROM STATE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE MEETING AT PALM BEACH 
lt> ,luhn K Ihi l ley, St. d o ml , Fla., AprU, Hilh, li»?(i. 
KKI - I I I L K A N I L i l t M K K T I M i 
The regular monthly meeting ot 
th i i ; . I ' U t ' l i t a i i C l ' i U w i l l IH- lu-UI >it 
«i A. It hall en Thur^ ih iy. May (i ih. 
ai _ ;9Q |». in. 
i i N bagnrtaat that then* iboold 
-I attendaiK >• ot tha momhera 
ni.i frlenda of the elnh aa .-ifr.-iir.-* M 
re . \ i r\ i i ' | i u l > l i . - an i n t h e 
city 'ind count] need i " IH- eonakler 
oii a n d as t h e <-lul> in t h e u n l y u n t i e ! 
i"i* ihr exorevalon of i p i r ih l lu in aen-
l iniei i t in the i it \ and eoutttj 
une in aympathy arlth the pr lndplea 
ui i imi party ahould IK> Inteaaated in 
its aork nnd purpo-aee 
lli.MiV .- DAVIS, nr* 
Phone 139 Box 1112 
West Side Awning Shop 
L. S. NICHOLSON, Prot,. 
Artistic Awnings Porch Curtains 
Window Shades 
Made to your satisfaction. Representative in St. Cloud 
rvery Tuesday. 
601 So. HugKeySt. Orlando, Fla. 
ell yon that arn inm-ment-
lelntr made i-< m.iki- this 
HUM Man) people KNOW THAT? 
s'.NiiHHMitniiHi heiim Expended in 
Florida, in 1!»*_**;. fur new plant*, equip 
i.lent, nnd bettermente, by ihe S i u i h -
em r td i t ie * - < 'iu'|NM*iitum 
v . iM ia i iH i iHflng Rpenl in KI.U* 
Ida. in 1086, by ihe rel l roada, for new 
i im- ' . ihuii ' ie t iacklnv, equipment -nni 
general betterment 
Uow >Uiiy People KNOW THAT* 
Tin ' Heaboard Air i.in.- it, i t . baa 
i.tihetindu-l fa i th in Plorlda and her 
eili. 's ami is I'niuniii n-d tn a |»rugram 
" i bui ld ing a Trunk I ine < n tmth the 
Ka-t at "I Weel C"i i- i nf I l-u-ida. w i t h 
i roea i ta te connection. l a t h the 
PreaHlenl and \ lee 1'rwIdeal of i h l 
r e a d w l i l t v m i t t
a r e new I 
'•Ni-LTtim n fuel the earllcirt poaetble 
i n . ' M i i n t . T h e y w i l l n l - . . t e l l y m i t h a t 
they could aol aee, in aitenaca the 
n*onderfnl development of the la»i 
twi-nix Bve yeafa, am! they dunht if 
ihr -i OptomUtlr ef ra naa Pore-
-een t h u i l e v e l e p m e n i e f I h e n . - . l 
twenty five years, 
'rin- bui ld ing progratn, nol Including 
C y . ( ' " i inty gnd Sij i t , ' KxiM'inlii nn-- , 
t'.g M a n h 1086 i- l i n per mo over 
Mm. b tflBS, 
ri i. it "the bui ld ing program Bot the 
flral quarter ef 1988 i** over 140 par 
i n n over tin- Rial quartet ut LDgfi, 
and t imi V- par earn ef this increaaa 
is m roaldoneee. 
H U M Many Paopli K N O W T H A T ; 
The tranaportalon companlaa Intend 
p. bring Suuiiiiei TmirlwHi te r i o r l da 
.it ne f i f t h the regular rate plus 
t w o de l l l t r - s . 
M a t i n g i t a l i t t l e d i f f e r e n t l y , t h e y 
w ii i br ing flee people te KI<»I i<ia na 
> ' I and charge t h " 
ar per - two dol lars each 
Man Many Nagee K e e n Thai.* 
eelng i isui i i - ,ire provid ing a 
fund nt a mi l l ion d * l i , i i - i " a i lM- i i i -e 
the* luw ranee and help tin- Trnna 
II HI iinm t-< mpanlea to |W ihis -nm 
I lH- f l ' U - * i l M " - S . 
How Mam Peapla KNOW THAT? 
rin* pet «( pita beak depoelta of 
Florida an- f i ' uu two |e t l iree ami 
" in - hal f i lme the per capita tle|».sj!s 
lu l l le Miller seu lh i lU eaateril s lu le-
l lnw Many Teeplc Kn im I t t g i f 
The I tai i ks bava mora money oa 
deposit, ai thla t ime of tin* year, la 
t in . Btate ef Flor ida, than thay have 
ever had before. 
How Many Peaggg K I K I M Tl ial .* 
The fincm-es of the Btate at Flor 
iu au( h fine ahape tbal ( lo i t f r 
ma- Ma it in expacta to have the atate 
taxea reduced twenty- f ive IMT paal 
ami psaatbly t h l r t j three par penl Uda 
\ ear 
How Miiuy I ' lap l i ' Kimw Tha i? 
rn.- s u m - - f Florida has no bonded 
I n d e h U i l n e - - - . 
T h a t i t h a s n v e r Ill.OOO.OOO.OQ o n 
h a n d f o r r o a d hu i l d i i m a i a l O t h e r 
i-tati* Imptpvementa, 
How Many IVof i l r Know l l i r . l ? 
Many uf the far soinK aaaa of K'or 
Ida egpacl the summer Tourlata to 
oui number the winter tonriata, iu tho 
not dlatent fu tnr 
Tl l .VT? 
U h o d i 
( " i i i m i . s s i o i i e r M a y o , i h e l ' i *en id i ' i i t o f 
tin- state Chamber of Comjaarce, the 
StH 'Mda ry o f t h f S t a t e C l i n i n l i e r o f 
Conamerce, I t i* ' Ogahter Baleotad i " 
siM«jik fm* Ihe Hank of ihe Btata, the 
Kil l iei id rs of Ihe Stale, th. ' leading 
m-\.- io|h-,- of ti,e State, Ihe News 
Papers of ihe Shite, Roger w Raaoa, 
and ina ny- « iln'r- epeakera at the State 
Convention ou AnrH 16th, ai l agreed 
that w i l l lora t i l l le \vn< cities ind 
(aruis wou ld IN* as KIHM! as thej had 
ever IMI - I I w i t h gaaecaj i i i i | t ro\enien| 
a l l afcnaa t lu- line. 
Mow Man) People KNOW I I I VI '1 
Over a Ihoiiaand oVaegaaea attended 
Ihis Mai*- < onnu l i iH i f nnn al l H U T 
tin* stale and l lm I evory can- u n i t 
aw ay • UTprteed at the hii'^e :ii|-NHint 
ef inbatanrlaJ devetaaaaant betaaj plaa> 
mil .nni uarrtad mi in tggg, 
M o w M a n y I ' e e p l r K N O W 
< lovernor Nnirt in. 1.. M. 
K l \ l I ' t l l l *- I I I I I U I M I K 
KsiTNii MBETINO 
The realtor hoard bald Ka regular 
husini ' - - meeting and luncheon al the 
I h i y s o u ' s , n f e , F r i d a y I l n - ^ I r d 
abeeuco of 1K>UI praaldenl ami viee 
p i e w u u t t t , «'. .-s, | i , i u i . ' > w a s s i l i e i i - i l 
t<> preside s Inner circle mat rem 
Of inn, iftniiee to the lea l to r i was d i -
\ ilttee w ; i - ;i|»pi'i.iic'i i " 
deride gpun reatala ami un l fo rndt j 
ni priei's for iikakim; legal papere I " 
he sui .mi t i is i ni i i i f next meet Ing, , 
w ineii w in be held at tin- si Cloud ! 
Cafe I In-i-f are sonif' u i a t i f r - of auch I 
i m p " ! i i n i i r ih.it i-n h iii.-nilM-i ahaaM 
make U his bualn«M to IN- ureeeat, 
Tne niftninu-s la n i l lance were O.J 
S 1 i 'n \U- . \ . W m I n m l . s - . i . i I i i m i 
i<i Mi- K Vreeland. H < • 9, nrd, | 
r t; Ignore, B, W Porter, and < B. 
Btaaa. 
<MHTK\ AMI IIA INKS 
t II \ IH(I NS AIMMT 
OMSB STATK IIK.IIW \ ^ 
A delegation i n n Ha l ima c i t y met ' 
a i th ihe Oorua Chanbgr uf f o m 
n iene last Kr idj iy. and ngopoaed \ 
short -ut croaa atata highway tnoa ' 
lo^-oa unl Kockledga to Ha lava Cl t ) 
1. is pro |Mrs iv l i i m i Mii. 'h n n a d WOt lM 
gragtl) »ut t%i iHafgnna betvaagg 
t hes* . rltU*. 
i t la propeead bg ran the rem) to 
1 h e r l ' a r k a n i l f n n n e - ' l w i t h t h e p r e 
-H ut KlMttmmee Ulghway, I'au Qel-
l ie Hty-ud. I' l iui-^lay. A p r i l tt 
Piorido prisiuivs as gar aaai ed 
tho fu l ler 's earth mim-d in AJae-rtca 
BuiLder of Roads 
FLORIDA'S FUTURE LIE S IN BUILDING 
HARBORS, D ECLARES CALIFORNIAN 
I P H I \ WOOD i i. Charlea H 
Wii i i ihani . LOMg Beach, ' a l . and who 
inland us ,-i nattoaal au thor i ty 
idminiat rat ion of f i t y af fa i re, 
ban i ieen a v i s i t o r m H o l l y w o o d , ns 
th f L'ili'-l iff Joaeph W, Younii. ile-
" f Hol lywood, and a former 
f r iend and ass.., int.. ,,i Mi*. Wind-
ham in Uoag ihai-. i . 
Mr, Windham was f,,; 
• -! ni i itv. Under aim haa beea bnlM 
ih.- harbor and terminal aaetltttei of 
Long Beach, -aid ta ba tha flaeal mi 
i h " l*aclfiv, 
Wi th Flor ida - amp i l f l ean j • oesM 
i ,i .Mr Windham, it should 
har« th» f i i ie- i barbora. I hetleva 
Florida'a giaai atrength w i l l i.e i h f 
reault of baebora t< ship its pro-
•h ii ; i - h a \ . ' ' i b e l l i 
and -u . i i a- my eld fr iend Josppb w . 
i- bvjlldlng iit Hol lyw 
Fralaa n o r i d a . 
de is die coming eta ta i la 
i l lmate and other natura l reoouv ea 
-i.-inun -i mt.- that. F|bfidn d 
••is have i ioiu' graai werh ami are 
i l o i nu i l . A - -uie w i i . . h n - lagaj l i v e d 
in Cal i forn ia aud who tiM-i wnrked 
bard iu its Intereel I conteee I H M 
a aaa aaa! wf saaery in F larMa." 
Af ter a r la l l .•> tha giVOOUWHi har-
bor under ronatmet lon ut Laha MuU-i. 
M r . W i n d h a m sn ul 
• - H i e s o f t h e w « - r l d 
a n - a i i n u i i i s w h e r e w a t e r a n d r a i l 
t ransportat ion meat*" aald ate w i m i 
h.i ni recently in iiiseu.--.ini: im i-hef 
l I M l l t e r s . 
"Bom • iniuMii . in. - happen to i** 
Lmivirtant rallraad beraalnaJa aad be-
caaaa of thla adaaattaga aaag enjoy 
na re thaa ordlnarj prograae There 
i l ,i i l l l i i t . h e w e v e v . ' h e . out h i l l e d . **tO 
-u . h gtajarth doe to the l imit to ra i l -
N. i tur fs ' H ighway 
• Water i- natnre' i h l ghwe j . 
whether ocaaa, iske or es 
-t i cum i 'in- can nal ld a -1 
cheap 
.-r t h.i n he ia II cOBatracI R ra i l road 
ami equip ii Tali i r own harbor 
oo nn i i i i isti*utl.ui. r i aaan i> 
J M M I I I I I t t ' fTTTH I I M I hH~TTfrtt11 I l l l l t 1 l t l l t l t ' # l l | | t 
FOR A QUICK SALE J 
A GOOD, COMFORTABLE HOME 
Lot 5 0 x 1 0 0 , Iruit tree* and ihrubbery on Ohio Ave . near Lalt** 1 
PRICE $3500.00 
Just Completed Several New Homes For Sale 
Robert F. Grigor, Galion Gardens Office 1 
H+H«-'*>:'K*vw-:*;*:-:**:*w*:*«I*;*:*'-:**!**:***:-;**:*;:-:-v*:-:-:••>•:•: M ; * : * : * , * i * 
Popular Theatre 
In (i. A. It. BALL 
H.I unlay Night 
I S a K R I K K s 111 K N U ) A W A Y " 
A Picture <d" tin- Burning of Chlragc' 
T w o . l n . i v s on S a t u r d a y . V 10 g | -i II l f l 
Admission 10c and 25c 
• ihe dock where tbe exchange 
-. is made f rom n.i 
t rach • • ind vice \araa The 
daaar thf decke to the open hiirh 
u i i v o f t h e s, ; i , i he I I M u e , t . i i o m t e a l 
tin- del ivery of fretglr i Add to this 
naodern eonvenlencea for bnnd l l n i 
ea rgO a n d t h e n o n e l e a r n s W h a l H Ul 
thai mjikes ,,ne pari beggar than an 
other Haaabarg is up the rfwr trow 
tin* ocean; hut beeauae ef economical 
manna ef Belonging ami ina dim; vag 
h**N. Hambaa i anjoya a laris*- tutoagi 
ni b u a l n f . " 
(Urea ;•• a ia ter iand w i i h coaun^r ta 1 
and ak'i'i-'iih urn l w ra i t h , wi i i i m-eii 
n II ter i oaaed loaa » Hh ohe 
World : and w i th a i i-seun-x-ful and 
vir i le people Bleeding an i tad i j apoa 
a i inmd p regraa of progra 
Windham agraea that untold si i ides 
loa \ bB niaifc- here iu Ihe develop 
meal of a manofaetnr tng ana eem 
luerriel eea«er 
H K M OK J O H \ > T t » N JI (i \K 
RKTT ATTOaaNBYB DlflHOLVB 
Ann..i.m- merit wa-* r r re i* i#J iu tibia 
> the dlaaolul Ion <>i [mn in'i 
- l i p o f i h . - h iw f i r m f f r m i l l i a i i v 
1* i i " « n n^' J . o i i t . t , i , ' 4 -J.'wrti n o f 
Klwnmmee. .Mr. a Oarrett, aaa nf Ihe 
nengwra »»f ttaa firm, is aaeelag ta 
O r l a n d o , l ' a t J e h o a o a . t h e o t h e r im- in 
bar wf ihe f i r m , arho le nayer-ooaainle 
i laoar " i * KleH auae*1 eouag) at torney I 
and . itv ettOl * 'U.I..I. w i l l | 
' mil nine to practice law In ' l ie sn mr 
location. - ver ihe Hrnk ef tfawcfda 
i oiuu.v w i . re I h f i i i h.i- baaa ii eal 
ed f o r s o h h ' 11 IIM*. 
Tins firm has h*i-u v<-ry 
f u l i - i i j u o n . a u - n l a r j n * • ; 
Lawyer ( i n r n M « d i hiive his ofru-e 
ni 138 I _' South Oranga aaaaaal ta 
i tr lande 
DRUGSTORE 
The Kh ' i i /o I r r a tmcn l 
l lu - iis,« of Klenaii l ^u i ia l 
( ' r em , - W i t h t l K l e l i / e T e n t h 
l i n i s h i n s u r e 
\ 
Wil l i *1 t f i - th l l i -u | th> i^uiiks and 
.i I I run mei i ih 
l>. I I : i l Qnggg C H r 
l i h - n / o t i o i l i h i i i s l n s 
35' 'u,<' 50' 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
TJte ^tfXJU&Z. Drug Store 
S t C lonJ F lo r ida 
Tin* par raptta waalta <»f tba 
S l i d e s i - I I IH .111 | B 0 I n I ' l . i 
Will I I » ' IH S'l.'M 1 IHI. 
tlnttad 
Ida in 
Remember when Spr ing meant 
road.i o f mud fu l l of hub-dc«p 
chuck holea? Thomas H McDon-
ald o f the U. S. De|>t of A g r i c u l -
tu re ia bu i ld ing old roads into now, 
a t the rate of 10,000 milea year ly* 
by cooperat ing w i t h the atat**- h igh- ' 
way I>epta. 
GETTING UP NIGHTS 
Is Ihn* ul Nature's llaiiaer Si-jcna!*. A 
II, l l l l l l . HI lu l l I lT H(M- Ni>| I I I 
al Nlghl 
11 r i l , i l i ' * i i . •"*,< , - s . - i \ , - i i , l , l l l v o f | b 
iKiniHil itopoalta ti.iK ba ths sauaa. l i 
n is < Isauslng I i i l i i :- i.-, i Uu. lm i Kai 
I,*I" |\>l*lllllL< • j i - l s (in MM, ' , I , I I I . > S 
l l l l l l Mtl.l.l.-I ;ls Bps Sll l ls - - I , III,* 
bsasats u D MeMstt, 10 ( ink si . 
l i i , t i I,* ci,-,--!. M I . I I s ins "Tot thraa 
yi-urs had i,, p. | u|, iln-,*.* thaas HI 
i i i i i i n . I . l ih lui .*d Burba i K.ll.-c i',.r 
i i i i i in i 1H*I|M„I in, , in I H M days, I i i i/w 
-I- - baaaj a^ath.- i i i s i r i u paav t 
i n , s i i - i n , - T l i r r o r l l l l l l l l Is , ,n t i l , * 
III1M*I. SI.1,1 I... Isadlaa drug staaaa 
Dl K. i l . ' i l..il,*,r.*il. r> M,*. I,:, 
I I l l i-, 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
FOR SALE 
at a bargain 
Monday IU I I I I iwsi l . i j N I K I I I H 
t l U I UK S A V V I I l S T " 
Hlnrrlng 
i Mud. III;MI*S'|I;K 
n u-i 
V c. i ' im, l i s 
I tn l l w i l l IH* - h ' - u n ,\ i l li 
this p l c t l l l ' 
0 I- M 
Xiiniissiim is aad "iii sanls 
lV i ( l i i i s , i ; , j „ M I | I h u n d a j M K I I K 
l l l l l t l l K I , I I A I K * 
lists 
•\ 1811 i• i:i.\ i , S T 
Sl i , , . i s , , i , |* | 
Admission III,* uml ;.„• 
Mr .in,i Mrs sm i i l i . nf Madison. 
i-'in , *.*,,•!•<• ,-nii,si ,-ii M s a v a l ad HI 
n.*-**. t,f M i -s Su .tn s. i , i ih , ona i'l* I ln-
lU-l-s Of JI,,. h i g h SclK'cl 
wbo is •afferiug fiinn ptomalas l- ' i-
In l i iC 
M l l l i i l . A V I > M M I \ T I I 1 N 
Apr i l 81, IIIM.IH .IN paapla mci ror 
*i in. in,* dt imer nt l \ ( . . ,,'l(SHk, Tin* 
I- -I '-i i l. Mi • MI/ .MI , 1,11-sd tin* mi-el 
,11^* t<> MI' I* I 1*1 l -M | \ \ ; |S , , r i ' . * ! ,* ' l I-* 
I I I . ( I i ; i | i l . i i l : - M l l ' , „ . l . . v M l l . . , l ,» 
im<i M is I f lam Minutes ,.f tin* lasl 
in. i ' i itn: wara n-ml tip the Bacrotar) 
II Nd l l t l | , r«-TMf. I I \ \ ; | , | | | I , V ( H I ll> Ml" 
1
 -I •*,* sdjmirn ml Hi-- f i i - i 
\*,',*,ll,Ms,||| v i l , | | | WHS UX 
psotad timi aach srbo wns V i l l i 
' I - . V M - I I M , m i l t i l , i n ,* s SMIIU "i" 
SK'I.V I n II Ill**l I l l l l l lH ' l l l ,-f I I I , IS . , 
\.ii*> Hen- praaont 
\ i * Ful ler told ns tbal in- iaaa raag 
glad I*. IH* Will i us. 
Mr Ooff inl i l ;i s i . , i \ aboat *< Stab 
-in'i bia arlfs nml H sai l ing spr ln f 
M l C-.--l,*\ L-:I-..* II In . * \ | „ . | *ii*n,*i* 
il* n new ( n l i y in Michigan nml 
I*, u k im l nil Hn* people were in h im 
Mr I . I I I I I : (old n- i.l his balng In 
111-i... in* i .i I,I *, if, „ „ * . "Onaranl 
f b r l s t l a n -Soldli I ' : i ID,* U r l r i l l i 
i.'ii^uni,',-. 
I t ion h) Mr. i n l nml MI I I ITS 
- I M S I I I L -
PI Ben , , I.-I 
•howar en l i - r Wlr.1 bir thday, .1.11 v 
l i ' i l i . Ut I'*- - 11 *i . , , , . , ,„
 B | a D n s k 
'*(( for - ml IH-U.-I- s,*|,ii*iii 
ber, 30th, in , i„* ss v-m-
I oung. 
B o d g 1*1 M i • I |,- - M y l l l l l . 
gray boma In the w.* 
V ' l . i . ' i i r i n i l I*. . M I - | „ . H M \ \ - - l 
in O a ] I " Nn*. M-iiLi-r, 
I ' l l V M I l : I M I . K Y . S -
, 
Klnr l i la ' I!) 
203,540. 
*-*ii nn 
This modern business building 
l"i*lll,*,l nl IJ lh S|. „ , „ | \ , . w y o p | | , \ v , . . 
Ideal Location, Paved Streets, White Wny Lights 
All Modern Conveniences, Good Rental 
s 
LEON D. LAMB 
REALTOR 
St. Cloud Florida 
F T i n KSIIAV, A I - K I I . 28. IIIM T H E ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I ' U . K T U R K U 
•f5-"-" 
H A V E ¥ 0 1 K 
ABSTRACTS 
MAINS B Y 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
o n a 8, 9, 1* Peoples B a a h Bui ld ing 
S T . I l . O t ' D , F L O R I D A 
FLORIDA REALLY IS MOTHER 
OF AMERICA HISTORICALLY 
Hy IH \ « ' A N U KI.KIN ' I IKII 
( U n i t e d S im. - - l i m a l o r from Klor ida ) 
F lor ida waa tUeeovered IHI I 'ulm 
ftUlldB.V mul wns nivrii lh.- num.- Pea 
. u u r i o r l d a . Feaa! "(' iln- P lowera , by 
Pouoe iln Loon, B a a t e r Bunday . IMS. 
T h r I'irsl sc l l lemci i i in whui la u.iu 
Mie United g t a t e e ^^  ;i > lllllill* hv hliu 
ht bet) a If at thu King of Bpatu in 
1060 t w e n t y yeara before l a m e * 
n>w n. ihir t ' . y e a r a before San ta Pa 
niui n i t - rive yeara before i'l1 monUt. 
I t h ink it fa i r t.. aay, t he r e fo r e , 
t h a t , h la to r lca l l ) s p e a k i n g . Plorldia 
l-i ih, Mi.lh.'i ' .,1 Aiii.'iu-ii ' P lo r lda Is 
i ln- largeai atata eaal ot t h ' ' Ulaalaa 
|pp| . %ooo\ Georgia. 
Plo r lda ims 30,000,000 a< raa ot nu 
in,i i,, ' .,,i lauda a v a i l a b l e (or t e r m 
UHC. S h e hut** lu iil.iintli'.iui' t lu ' tWO 
aenent ia l e U a n e u u in i)'«- m a k i n g " i MU 
Ideal a g r i c u l t u r a l mul h o r t i c u l t u r a l 
a ta te , haa I and mota tu re . In aufficieut 
q u a n t It) mui well d l a t rUmted through* 
oul iin' r e a r Her n o r t h e r n I a d a r y 
| a tn i-i NH -1 aouth i iniu Uu- aonUiern 
b o u n d a r y of CaliOorula 
in tin- i ' s , Oonal ami Q let ie Bur 
A,-y --hf bo rde r s un t he A t l a n t i c M dia 
t a n e e of | ,221 milea and on tbe G u l l 
i,r Mexico 2,530 m i l . - , i to ta l rena l 
Iiiu- mile ige -I S.701 mi le- aboul 
M M eveutti "i ih.- i II*I-I im-' mi leage 
of th f n ine teen a t a t aa bo rde r ing «"' 
Mill water , Bbc baa n u m c r o u a In land 
lakoa aud oavuaabla rivers, wbtti i >kee 
phoboe is one t.r tin- la rgeai In land 
hUra in iiif ' ni ted Btataa 
sh.- can BUpporl a popu l a t i on ten 
ti mi-s UH graa l ns .-hf i ui-* ami r an 
p roduce w i n t e r vegetable** Bufflceol 
to supp ly tba whole cmur t r j Her 
c i t r u s r i n i l s , now a m o u n t i n g tu 34, 
IHMI.INH, I « , \ , - S u y a a r , a r a unau rpaoaed 
mui n a n irwven a r a coming into b e a r 
mu a n n u a l l y . H e i l a rgaa l o r a n g e a n d 
grapef ru i t g rove le nlnnit 4U8 acrea . 
Manguea, iiv.Kiulox, MINIMIS, krni|M-s, 
b a n a n a s , p tnaapplea nn.i o t h e r f ru i t s 
g ive lucreae lng ylelda Both s<*o is 
inmi HIHI abort a taplea cot ton , f i n . 
po t a ioe i , s u g a r cane , tobacco, whea t 
out*, ber iey , meloaa, p « mis un- the 
cooe tan l oitme and vege tab les of nil 
k lada p roduced in a b u n d a n c e s t r a w 
berr tea , cabbage , cucumbeca , oelery, 
h-t i ufo. beana, potatoes totnatoea, 
I M:IS. pepfmrs, (five JI l.niuhiiil J if Mi-
ll n.i many < f I bera liegin tu more t o 
tuarkel in December . 
1 lot iihi l ' l u i s | iha l f 
P lor ida Tu rui sin's seventy eight per 
n u t 0t Bli I h f ' - 'h.- | i ) l l l | i ' . nil. "t t l i f 
neonwairj Ingred ien t s of plant tooS% 
mined In tbla coun t ry , Laal y e a r "he 
sh ipped l.oiHi.tHMt ion*,, -valued Hi 130. 
(HKMHlO. Kaol in , Fu l l e r ' s .- i inli . liiiir 
rui k n in I o the r m a t e r i a la a r e Hkewlae 
p ro f i t ab ly mined, 
l l u r fish Indus t ry is otooi Impor t -
an t , Including freah waiter Hah a n d 
deep sea Arti, a iH alao o y s t e r s , r lnma , 
sin ini). an.I h.hsli-r. i T h e K'\v \Vo»i\ 
< i ; i u i i - h N inuii i m o r e t e n d e r mul 
.I,-, iimi- t han ihf lobeter p roper i Wie 
fish Indtiatry abowa n r e t u r n ef eve r 
si:..IIIIH.IMHI T h e laigool sponge lu-
ll u.-ny out sill,- ihf M e d i t e r r a n e a n le 
found f-iiihi shfd in T a r p o n Mprluga 
nn.i Key Weot. T l " ' m in im i m i l i i i i i 
ot apnugw gives *i rei ui n of I'M-I ffl 
(MHIINHI T h e «blef nava l a torea m a r 
i ri of ihf count ry la al J a eh win llle, 
T h e Flor ida nava l atorea a n n u a l urn-
duel imi a v e r a gea 130,000 l i a r r e l e of 
tm |..'Mi im- a n d 31*0,000 b a r r e l s of ru 
.-in i a lucd al ill-mi m.000,000, 
F l o r i d a ' s lunilM-r bualneai 
foraeta > I e ld lng tbe royal j i Uow pine, 
i-\ i, 'CM*, b a r d nroode, (M*k, h i c k o r y . 
gum and the like abowH a produt*' 
ti <f u iiilli.it] feel a n n u a l l y , va lued 
i l l $ I.YlKHUHH!, 
Nggff luiliiNtry 
Etather a aew Induatrjl a a a u m l n i 
l a rge |»ropertl<)na, d u e mel i t l j lo t be 
HI m a t e , is t he g rdwtng "i bulba a n d 
t u r n s . 
Tliu a U t e ' a a r ea is :::..<MMI.IMHI acrea , 
of wh lcb ouiv 2,000,000 a r e in cuJ-
m i n i m i , yet tin- a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o 
i i i n i - v.hi**|Mii oui of t h e a t a t a would 
fill Mai.ooo i-in-s a n n u a l l y a n d lu-nm 
$100,000,000 in laeafa Into iIM Btate 
eve r j yea r, 
teonje .VMMI l u a n o C a c t n r l n g p l a n t a 
a r e t n r n lng oul 1214,000,000 wor th ,-t 
p rodnc t a each pear m e r e is no rou 
tee why iiu- baetc Induat r toa ahould 
pot im.! Kiorhhi the Weal loca t ion 
for thf ir p r i o r i p a I i tin u is . The eats* 
fori nmi h e a l t h <»r t h e a o rkera , t he 
reduced coat uf l iv ing in ihe ababet ioe 
dg fui'i, h e n r y c lo th ing a n d o t t e r da-
nuin.i-. .it a t " h i c l ima te , w a t e r a n d 
mi l t r a a e p o r t a t l o n mul o t b e r advan-
bagua ahould furn lah a m p l e luduee-
nioiii. 
An A *iv nli i n lng 
'rin- fbcuetng or n t t e n t l o n upon 
KJorhln IH not n ' r u n s i f n t , t e m p e r 
M * e x p l o i t a t i o n , n la an a w a k e n i n g . 
T l i r ii it r u n inn, d r a w i n g people from 
every a t a t e bo F lo r ida , is m»t u boom 
«•! aepcula l Ira exc i t emen t , it le a 
g r o w t h , ihf i f . u i t of ii be t te i t iuder-
• t a n d l n g of tha a d v a n t o g e a and op 
p o r t u n l U e a bo be found f h e r e , T h e 
i en i r a l o a a h a v e been t h e r e all a long 
i,m ihf\ were nol a p p r e c i a t e d bj thue« 
mitsido t in- atate. 
in 1010 fa rm lauda lu the N-m-n -
worS w e r e aeHinw tip to SI INI per a c r e , 
on which mir c rop ii y e a r wot p ro 
duced, wi th a p rac t i ca l f a i l u r e aboul 
every t r l r d year, T h e n a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l auda in F lo r ida w e r e aelllng a l 120 
per a c r e on which four eropa u yea r 
were p roduced a u d if one or t w o fail-
ed eve ry t h i r d y e a r Ibe o the ra were 
Buoceaaful 
Neruhweel Klor idu 
Now thoae lauda iti i h r Nm Hiw m i 
a n d w.-st ;p offered al -Si'im per 
ac re , w h i l e n P lo r lda , cvtiere m a n y 
iiiu- s tiu> .I- u r n - a n n u a l l y a a n ••>• 
realta« I ich lauda cau st Ml be hmi 
in .$10 t o |B0 JM'I* a c r e . Of couree , 
tbey a r a r id lcu loua ly luw in iu*ic<' 
nil t h r whi le mui, H couree , if"- r r i oee 
h a r e iusi begun to a p p r o a c h ree l 
valtkda mui will surely ^ " h i g h e r yet . 
ii )• in - uusi- h.! tii,- upeu lng u p of 
yiNiii h l g h w a y a Cactl i tat lng t he move-
ment of Un- a u t o m o b i l e mui the ra 
bebelon ef o t h e r t ra Depor ta t ion t u ill 
Hus thnt .-n^,\ acoeea baa been a f fo rd 
n i pe pif. enab l lug t h e m to abafen 
mul team of I In- * lm r.i' t . r of I Ins.* 
iiiinis. i h e l r fer t i l i ty , t h e i r p roduc-
t ivi ty , iht-ir pi ' . i \ i iuil> lo IIIII t h f is tin-
beau ty o r bheir Betting, t he lonu 
g row Ina -f.-i-.iu-. i in- w n i iiist i ii.u t .-ii 
r a in fa l l , the hea l th fu l open a i r \ito 
nml aplendld e l l umtc tlio y e a r a r o u u d . 
win-11 i l u - . ' com) Iti ona beoame gen-
i-rnlly uml hrnad ly uDdoratood, the 
rush to P lor lda bad t f follow it wai 
Inev i tab le uml It will c o n t i n u e ns i i n -
I tnowladge of Plor ida apreada , wi th 
Inc reas ing moment um. I i i s i nn 
t ti ru I on f ohii oa nml t h e r e is no IIIIII , 
[ I I h o -1-1 t n i l . 
H a y I f i to, noi leola tad ceeea anere-
Iy hu t tllual ni l inns of w lint o b t a l n a 
g e n e r a l l y f A ftew e s a m p l a e Pelloe 
N e a r i-'ori Meade a bU <>f land ace* 
ea ty-f tve feel aqua r e y i r fded one ton 
of oiiiiuis Which BOld fOr six r u n t s 
u pound i'\ " it. A fnineer n e a r Hush-
IK*Ii p inni f t i two arena of r ibbon cana , 
w o r k e d ii t h r e e t iuu-, n a d fruiu t h r 
t-,\ II acrea Bold tOSJ uii ihuis ot q v u g 
jit %\*P*\\ ;i gal lon, 'r iu1 c t w i \ \ i i -
iimiif in i i i i i u daya wi thou t tho U M 
of fa r t i l l e e r wf any kind, Wear s t 
c i o m i . Mr. Hand reived Btgty-flva 
k i r i f l s of po ta toea nn one iii-ro w i t h 
;i not r e t u r n of M22.d0i Bight a c r e a 
IIf beana ne t t ed -Mm $1..~>~:( on the 
- ins , iu one ac re yielded UMI pnun.l 
Woro o r e t h e biff g u n s of t h e b a s e b a l l wor ld w h o gave a good 
accoun t of t h e m s e l v e s in t h e first b a t t l e s of t h e senson . M a r y r o o k i e s 
m a d e g a l l a n t b ids for f a m e , b u t f a n d o m con i J r . ues t o ido l ize t h e 
n a m e a tf R u t h , J o h n s o n , C o b b a n d H o r n s b y , v e t e r a n s trie<l a n d t r u e . 
i ' n i i i i . . . - n i th ; t profit nf S I . : : I M . 
h is t pi i;. ' i oui limn to run li/.u ^'JoO 
lift fruiu .mf m i i - ot cabbage, IA*--
tuce, ce lery mni peppera of tun yield 
mui h l a rge r r e tu rua , .Mine t h a n '••.-
000,000 bozea of a t r a w b e r r l e e w e r e 
-h i PI >.'i| from l ' lnn t City hi sl BeaeOU 
-li ipm.-ii t- lii-Mi n n inii in I i.-i-iinhi-r. 
T in ' l ira atock Indua t r j i- g r o w i n g , 
blgh g r a d e r a t t l e being novi r a t u e d a l 
| 0 1 IMKIIHNI 
Mi'lons 
in .luiif. wi-st P lor lda oblpped 1,000 
<iii - ot nu imis on which i ho g r o w a r a 
real laed ***':-Mi to 1000 pei car, 
T h e a u g a r mllla in tin- B v e r g l a d e e 
region ev idence tho pun>eae tn deve-
lop t h r a u g a r p r o d w i u g ivioatblUtiea 
i<» which Uu- In teree l in the g r o w i n g 
«it cana mui tin- ac t tv i t lea in ' i m t 
d i rec t ion now polut , P lor lda la *<>iin-
t lmea apcdien of aa the coming " s u y n r 
bowl ' "t t ho n a t i o n nn well i e " t h e 
mil ion's .-um p a r l o r . " 
Hunk i n*; rac i l l t l ea nud in pit a I h n v o 
Incroaaad nod depoe l ta h a v a moved n p 
t rom sisT.L'MJ.^iT in n a t i o n a l h n n k s 
on J a n u a r y L l»30, to |3TS,04S.M7 
ui: J a n u a r y IS, 1835. in a t a t e h u n k s 
and i rust c o m p a n i e s deixial ta w e r e 
>lP7,soh.iM7 on J a n u a r y l, IW0, nml 
$287,030,588 on Apr i l I, 1035. 
T h o n i s i good roada o o o g t a g i he ld 
in iho Uni ted Mii ION nu't ut O r l a u d o , 
Kin., in LflBT, 'rin* people of tin- a t a t a 
a p p r e c i a t e t he va lue mui I m i u r t a n c e 
of good roadn , o r rather, p e r m a n e n t 
b l g h w a r a , 'r in- a t a t e h lg i iwa j <mn 
inissiou lu is .Ion,. Nn'fiiilid work , ln-
KiNtiiiK npoa c o n s t r u c t i o n up tu t h e 
i min rii nmi pnah ing ii I'neiaja 
in ;ili.\. M o r e thmi 130,900,000 is be-
ing f\|M-ii<h-ii in t h e a t a t e for t be con-
a t ruc t lon of ^ i roade . Tha apecial 
t u \ mi gu aol Ine y le lda a l a rge po r t ion 
of t he fund i-iiipi 'ivfi h.v tin- h igh 
t ray c< nniission T h o a t a t e road aya-
tem now compr laea 8,008 tnllee, t h i r ty -
t li i f f b l g h w a j s. 
leafta T u x e s 
Tin- taxea exac t ed by t h e tteits 
connt iea uml m u u l d p a l l t l e a a r e m o d f r 
n ie . P r o p e r t y is uana l ly ;I-SOSMI*«I at 
About t w o - t h l r d e of i ts a c t u a l va lue . 
th f only h.ui.is i s sm. i h.v iiu- Btate a r e 
in-ill hy t h o s t u t r e d u c a t i o n a l fumi, so 
i!int thfi ' f nr.- uo , u t a t and lu 
bonda, A conet l tu t lonal a m e n d m e n t 
hus I.,*, II a d o p t e d whlcb p roh ib t t a t he 
l eg l a l a tu r e from ever levying or im-
iMisin^ II ny I n h e r i t a n c e o r Income 
taxea P lo r lda t akea tin- lead in t h i s 
a d v a n c e nnd o t h e r st nios nrr pro|His-
Ing iu adop t thut policy, it baa n m d e 
mans frlmida and e n c o u r a g e d m >iini 
to m a k e i ts h e m e t h e r e . 
T h o iiii-rits of Plor ldC, Ihf n-nl 
va luee e x i s t i n g t h e r e have bean u rad -
nniiy dawnla ig upon tho people "f 
t h i s I'o-untr ...id upon i iupiiry t ht y 
lH'j,rin now o raalhM Whal sin- luis to 
offer, 11ii m a r k e d p e r m a n e n t u*-
•e t a a r e thoae leal a r e nn vo he r nnd 
w h i c h can m'voi* be t a k e n away , B a t 
i Uuaati . .(-* o m p a r a h l e umi w d u r l n g , 
ba r f r o n t a g e on the A t l a n t i c Ooaan. 
w i t h magnt f icenl beacbee , baa troU 
a p p o i n t e d reeorta , t b e deUgfatful re-
•ronti.-ii g r o u n d e wf h a p p y people us 
they v iew the heaped w a r m of tin-
eoean aa they follow the m o o n ; h e r 
long reacfaee b o r d e r i n g t he Qulft t b e 
Me<l l t e r r aaeen of t he areata r n hou l i a 
p h e r e ; with eve r i va r i e ty ot wuestspp. 
baya, UayotM, Ihleta a n d f i innis i i i i ig 
porta , b a r a o r a aud Indua tMae ; h M 
a b u n d a n l r a in fa l l , well disti-ilniloil, 
long grvw iug aeaaon nnn ber mini n.i 
bUlty in un Inf in i te r a r l e t y of en t e r -
and lnduo t r l ea theea a r e be 
coming known umi they must mklba 
t h e i r s t r o n g appee i to Intel l igent 
e r n l n g people, 
NiMMMl.i> Ahewl 
Aihi io theae t he a t t r a c t l o n a w h i c h 
en pi ta I, skil l , energy nml good l u s l f 
h a v e bull! up by t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of 
theea n a t u r a l condit iona, n m r t m a e x a 
t i . \ e l o p u u m u a l r eady Kiicieaaa^aaayi 
i-oiiipii'ti-d nml now benlg en joyed , omt 
. o n t l n u l n g wi th bounding e n t h o a l a a a a 
in nil p o r t i o n * of iiu- a ta te , d i r e c t e d 
hy t he siirowth-si f inanc iers and IH'KI 
buadneea nu f t he coun t ry , a n d 
y o u h a v e a al t iut t lon n u e q u a t e d a h d 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d In o u r hla tory . Thi 
-.mi is r i s ing . i-h-Jir and aerene uve i 
P l o r l d a . T h i ' a o o u d a j is ah ead of IIH, 
d e a d nod (<• !»»• reep lendent and K!*»I" 
ions . 
T h e Uoneonm, aytobollaed b) h e r 
Ktveet a n d iMNiiUifni, e v e r g r e e n o r a n g e 
: n.i g r a p e f r u i t hi imn is. a r e a p p e a r i n g . 
T h e fr t i l tngu wil l r e w a r d thoee who 
i . i - n i o In t e ree t ed in he r w e a l t h p i a 
di, iu j roso'.in B -
T h e r e in luit ono P lo r ida ' 
T h e r e is no p tbe r hi ml like o r u p 
[iroa eh i n g ber , in c l i m a t e c h a r m 
hea l tb fu luea* , hoa ra ta tRy , o p p o r t u n i t y 
nml i i h i . t u rn fm- lit I HI- and I'litei 
pr iee , Hhe amllee t o d a j and look-
t o w a r d i f u tu r e . i- bright ns h w 
Khlniug »uu, A ininl is no idgn o t 
i l . i rkn.- . - i >n ,'l t he 1-hjim.e Of N . n u i f ' 
d a y . 
• wn . ' i i i be eiiMiiijis nt nlghl 
An* p inned bock bf t h e a ta ra 
A mi t h e beau t i fu l moon tee] i I io 
s l . j i B, 
Si 
< ' i l \ 
loi 
b ig < 
aaai 




aled iniis \\ in he received l>y tha 
Oomanlaaloner up to April 28tb 
t h e c l ea r i ng g r u b b i n g and i 
f approxl raa l ie l ) four ac rea a i u t h 
ni t h e cemete ry , Blda to ba lafl 
he . Ity ha i l . T h e c i t y Oonunla 
raeervea ehe r lghl to reject a n y 
II L i t i s . 
QflK>aCMD M M U T C H B L U 
City Mgnagur 
Wo h n v e aii bea rd from t i m e u* 
t i m e of t h e g r e a t benefl ta r eeu l tu ig 
f r o m liuthiu^' iin o u r L a k e , mni it h a a 
a t t r a c t e d naany people to s t , <'ioud[. 
We uii h a d a g teM deal of p leaaufa 
u . i t . h i n y ; ltnsisi>t' w h e n he t r i ed tw-
w a l k t he pipe l ine t o t he d r e d g e , u n d 
fe l l off w i t h u loud Bpinah,1 tor. he 
hus not yet hud any had afffecttt. 
Since t he d r e d g e h a s heen moved WW 
a r e IlllnalUg .•nnne of t b e a t l e m j i l s !*• 
w a l k tho pijN», a m i il s aUgsaeMd 
t h a t mete or na p» i<> t h e d r e d g e a t 
the t i m e It slurt.s- an. l MB tlie a l m o s t 
da i ly BWimmtag lessons which *; it Iln -
i iu is givang o n e of c h a r g e . l< i ; i 
m o r e t l ian w o r t h t be walk! . 
iTRaa\ni\mibKlts\t^ta^t^t^ma^ 
'V.'I'*-'.|.-,'|;,AIMI - -, ( | ' . l»M,/.-.» • * « U , ' » , ' , ( ' « . , ' - , ' I •',..**, i 
"REAL HOMES For 
REAL PEOPLE" 
Each with an individuality of it9s own 
\ t i K O I T I I I H O N K S N B A R I N Q I I I M I ' l l H O N HV T H I S I I I M l ' A W 
THE ST. CLOUD BUILDING CORPORATION 
LEON D. LAMB, Realtor 
mSttSt asm 
WAGK ran 
• — - • — — 
THE ST. rTXKTD TKim'XK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THI RSIIAV. APRIL H». l i t 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
P a b l U h t d K I W I Thnr»da» l»» Ht* 
• » . < I O l l l T m i l l N ' K C O M P A N Y 
t i a i n t, J O H K H O N r r . . ! 4 * a l 
Mnt * r * i l ut SfH'i.nii r laea Mutl Matter 
apr l l 28th. l»io. «t th* Paatafttea st Si. 
Cloiit l . Klorlt la. n n j e r xse Art of r»n«r?>»« 
• f W a n b S. ,s~V 
Ailvvri tah K lit lia are pavtil>li> as Hi-' 
f lrat af aa*a mantta Parttai noi known 
to un wUI !••• raqatrad t«» I>MT I I idvaaee. 
The T r ibune l« puMlabed • W ) T l m r * 
aay uml mailed to i n r part of the Uoltsd 
BlaP'a. poetHKi- fee*, for t" 00 a year | 
•1.3ft for alx month!- «>r TBt U r tbree 
• i n u tin. a t r l r t t r In advance. 
tn Pending In your SBheir ipt lS* , alwaya 
alate wfaetber rni . -wii l or nt-w siilih.rlli.'T 
I n t h M g l e g viiur mlilreiHt ha aun- t.. 
atate former addreaa. 
hii ' i- and road every l ine Croat tha 
social ootanm to the real aetata ad 
v e r l i s e n i e i i t , 11 nd t h i n k t b e ttttf t i m e 
I \ i - l t \ o u r f i n e l i t t l e t o w n I Wi l l 
be much better acqalnted, v 'ho, , i 
gel tha i papec I all down In mj chair 
ami live It ni l over umiln in Qod*s 
country annma tbe t lm s: paopla t 
lune veer BMrt I menu thi- . i i - u 
I . l i n i i i i to St Clo iu l a m i the I H H . 
,,|, in i i . Tell "(Md lo iv B i l l * ' I 
l i i . i l l i h.l l l . I IM I . ' Th l f l ttt* PS tO \ l 1 
.! \\ S m i t h I Bd, 
••• • • How is my old Inf idel f r iend 
(low 11 there 1 Tell him 1 am d y l a | 
tor a n o t h e r good a r ^ i i i u e u t w i t h h i m 
jii.out thai unaaved aaai u l hi>. but 
tell (Md loloinv Hi l l In- wonhi have 
leave the bouaa unt i l tha aranjneni 
wns- I I I I T . " 
"Vour sister. JoaephlUi 
It m i l I D * notice* In loot! .ohiiTina. 10c a 
l ine. Hate* for display ad\ert la lng fur-
alabed on a |I I»1U-»I ton. 
L f o i t l y n Ad»en,»ina Kep»»a*fil«ltva T H E A M E R I C A N HWrsS ASSOCIATION 
.-, * 
* I> ;TTKKS TO THE KIHTOK • 
+ I' 
Sji IeppaSjeheOatPP+PaPsPsPS 1 1"M'< I I ' I ' H 
r o e t e r l a OWo 
To the Bdltor >'f ihe Tr ibune, 
O, hoe I v i-h tot • U Si. CUrtiH 
thu m i . m m : when we looked out of 
th.- arlndovea there araa a Maaaal ot 
snow <u the grow—1 it taaea BOOK 
eoaL (Mve Be the enn shine to l ive 
In. 1 long tor to re tu rn in November. 
Yours t ru l y , 
l O U i t lBUHOK K. B I L O H T L K 
Oosrlngton, Ohio, April 10, LOBS, 
t>ear Editor, Mr. Johneoe: 
Through your paper arill you pleaae 
li"t my inaiiv l'i ioinN know thai 1 
ar r i ved hone mto througb the kind 
tunny frteode and I t r t l l have 
ni.1 i-yi-s operated on as aeon aa I 
m n mnke arrangements for it as I 
cannot n p to arrtte, I w i l l I i t them 
know through your paper after th< 
agio rat ion. 
eye nave bad fruel every aighl 
M i i i v 1 i ii uie bOBH 
Mils W W PQ\ ERJDfl 
OffTBN THINKS OF ST. CLOtD 
\ s " i .Oifs OOtTNTRVa" 
M r . a m i I I M .1 W, S m i t h . of 
Beventh and Kentucky avenue, are In 
receipt of a letetr f rom Mrs. Joee-
phine Peck, See Brunawlck, N i . In 
Which Mrs I'u- k ii.lv i-os them that 
who i h lnk - - f si Cloud u "Ooda 
Count ry " ever] wook when ahe 
recelrea her st LMoud Tr lbaaa nn.i 
roods of our grovrth «ml development 
HxceeXBaV from h,*r Letter nre as fol-
lows 
My- Dear Hater and Brether: l 
ean w r i t i n g to i.t you know i m st i l l 
i i \ inr I think of you often I gal 
iny [wilier i st . Clond Tribune i regu 
ST. CLOUD HKST KAI UO 
Tlie iiest it ui i i rcs'ioiisi- to any pr** 
gram broadoaal f i w i ' i u i »lncf thi 
si i l o c i baad Btop*vd broadimal luy 
im- been had by the Klor l i ln Unali 
Mn rkera \\ ko played a ootopeti fm 
the Winter Park I hamhor at Can 
i.n-r." oe sui a r.i.i.\ evening In si i r , .n 
I I p. I I I . t«> Dtldnlght. The program a f 
eaaoa music waa itmcluded at mid-
night aharp hecauat aeveral local fans 
. nmplnlned that daw <• tuualc iftodld 
noi in- broadcast on 9undaj bul mox 
"t tho tepette bave eooae f rom the 
ecu,rni atataa where the t ime waa one 
hour earl ier i imi naked whf <be pro 
urn in wns not continued later i n 
I undo Sentinel, April 33, 
III \TKK ARMS HOTEL 
NBARING CMMOMJCTION 
w i t h <*•* v] MM iters plumbers, ami 
and decorators ai l boay the daya 
ih.* 111 nil or Ann-- Hotel rapidly n 
in^' completion. The |i lui i i l>in: in 
entire building in now aboul t 
thirds • 'oin|iii-ioii nn.i i i - eoon ia 
i-hn i n i . in niu.lo on the f r o m of 
corner of the bui ld ing where Ro 
Boa's pharmacy occuplee, is taken 
and riianged the south aping 
t i nn u- completed. 
EIGHT CONSTRUCTION FIRMS 
SUBMIT OSCEOLA ROAD BIDS 
in i ml m s • ' i . ' . , ' i . i . ' I inty i ln- conunlnalonera at 10 o'clock T h a n 
kmora opened the bMa of * • > m<»nilng. 
U . I . I I I r. n i i i . . I i iu ; i i ' i n s who -SOU 
engirt eouatruel wmpanlea eeacern<
 p .,UH. , , j ) K ,.,..,, 1W . 
hn; the elght j mi l *• of pevad roada ,-
 v Steed v^ Bona, Okeeeholiee 
1,-OJMI. -.i for Oaceola county. v. V, Caah, HI ta i 
i „ , | , n i i ro coal in the l ' ! ' > " r • Brown, Ha lm- - c i t y . 
a amusi i iuut , a ^ t I*- ' t 'oiiuisello. Okt'*vtlo1i«-o. i iei^ht-oi i n n o .s.'.iMHi.oiHi i h e - -i-v * . , ,. 
' " ••*••• ,i s. 81 rat ton. Kenauml l le 
rtcatlons ami hi.is were c</mpllcated W e e k s * Bnrnea, Ktawlnuuee. 
.•inl bare been rcferrei l t-> the 4bunty Johnaon-^rako-Plper Compeny, MV 
- ra, a bo are to announve i l e mui . 
li wo* Udder ut u npei*lul mrct thg of Oregory.-WUson U t t l e Rock, \ i k 
J O H N K. I t . \ l l > : \ KKAIsTY A I K tAH K l\iK A l T t f M O K I I . K S 
lih MOU.S o m c E 
the 





wi l l 
WOMAVH I M It IHS( I s s 
KU>KI1).VS ltlKI>-s 
" F l o r i d a I ' i n ls" was the topic a l 
the meeting of the Wonmn'a d o b held 
ol the -Meinoriul l ihn i ry laal
 (Wednes 
ilay. tin- BOhyed wee one of raal In 
t i ' iv - t ami \\us uhly bandied I'.v l i r a 
Grace Ugget l and Mrs Helen I an 
d im \ queetloneer conducted hy I t ra . 
Gertrude Zimmerman on the subject, 
which were anawered by tho ladies 
preaanl brought for th much u e r r l 
I l ie l i l . 
,\ musirui program aaaa enjoyed 
duel by l i r a Branunar and Mrs. John-
aaa; aaaoa were alao aang bg Fiancen 
t . nn and Chauneej Nell Ortemau, 
At the m-M meeting there w i l l i f 
B l u i r l i n i f i i i a n dl i l l . Al l lad leu arc 
weio..nn- to thfse tneetlntfk 
\ - - • (>i ;is tin- painters and decora-
H I S f i i i i -h work in the room occupied 
by the Standard l*rlK»r shop which 
has 1'is-ti inov i i l to the Mlt laom build 
tug i-n i n i i atreet, John v Bailey 
n i i l move his peel eatate o f f ice- to ih is 
lo i ' i i i i .n . Th is [s an Ideal locat ion and 
M- BaUey le fw tnnate te aecurs 
mine, The i i cm im i for o M c a and 
i torc -i ace Is wn the increase. 
11. M. Pry has oocured the agency 
Ihr i new n i r t i k i i i valve cap that "'ir 
a I ili-s a u t o o w n e r s to p u m p up t h e i r 
l ues once nml never touch them again 
• ui i i ) worn out. T i r e manufacturer* 
l une banlahed tbe theory thai air a * 
caf-aa 'hrough rubber aad have ap* 
proved t>ds cap. 
Price M.j.-. for s,.i nf f.M- ti 480 
i 'hin Avenue, corner <»f Park, 
.tt; i i 
Nolire ef Appl icnt ion for T » \ INMtl 
M . i n r [g i l l M ' l ' . \ G I V B M , Tba l 
A. W. W Barber, Truatee, purchaaer 
o f : 
T a \ i f i i i i i t a t f N a t l t leted the I th 
ila-i »f July, A D i^'1^ T a i O r t l f l 
. ate No 1088 dated the Dth da j « f 
July, A. ]» VPBP, T n \ I cr l i f i . -u te N 
s! dated tbe 7th day of -iul> \ I 
r i u r ; i \ c e r t i f i . i n i . ' No i;t dated 
iho ."uh day of . Inne \ I). LOdft, Tnx 
i v r t i f l c a t e Sa, 11(1 dated the Btb da? 
ot July. A. i r i m . \ Vn\ O r t l f l c e t e 
No J'-',-' dated ihe 3rd flay of June, 
\ L) I'Hs 
i ita filed m i d Cert l f lcatea in my oft 
iii ims made applical Ion for 
t , ; \ deed to Uasne in accordance arlth 
lae Bald eart l f lcates embracea the 
toi low im: deecribed property, altuated 
in Oaceola County. F lor ida, (o-arlt : 
• Block S7 town of Dnna j mode, 
* Block W Etunuyi le. 
l o t 10 Block t«- Rnnnymede. 
l ot i Block PS Rnnnymede 
l , i 1(1 McCoy l , i m i Co'a Aobdlvl 
stou of awt lon fl townahlp SB aoath, 
tange ~* • . I - I 
Al l ov.-'pt h u - i i m Block »<'• Run 
t,: iiit'.l.-. 
The aaid hind l ie ing aaaeaaed :tt tbe 
.li to of the leaunnn of said cer t l f i 
rates in the muues nf H. O. Oeburg; 
Unknown | W, P. Smith ; .1 G, Ana - * 
M.K . ' .V i j i i u i r o ' - and i i nieeimi B e t 
i n i . — -aid cert l f lcatea shall be re-
deemed ace* rdtng te law, t . . \ deed 
win Iseue thereoa on tbe Wm day of 
Mu\ A n. togg 
So.ii i , i , i.. OVEBHTK l i r 
Clerk Circuit < o u r t Oaceola 
County, Plorlda 
Apr i l 3h Hay 21 \ W NV. B. 
W a t i h for d a t f W. it- G d i n n e r . 
Herman Roeanthel has been I'inploy 
ed io eupertntend the tour lei rtuk 
bouse ami grounds .M the d t j phrk 
( AKI> OF T H A N K S 
I adeh to t h a n k ( h e f e w d e a r 
f r iend and neighbor nt my aunt 
who im \o called and made her la-t 
daya br ighter nn.i hupp • r and eaped 
B i l l M r . S t u u f f c r f o r hla k i n d w a t c h 
fn l care of her dur ing her lllaoea 
MKH, Kl.I.A BA( l l 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
( i I I It Wood m HI I ' l i i i i i * ("' 
hnalBias 
Mr. niui M r . I I R l'i(«lc.v SWTI ' " 
Lakeland Tuaaday. 
N r i it n.i M e . \Vm QUnma laf l i *" 
t l l , . | |* 1,1(1,1 llCUM- M"1I(1((.V. 
Mr c I.. Walker has rctui-aad ta 
h-s aoasf in Kaaaaa City, Kan. 
Mr- l i c i i i - i Mack, Klsslmuisa, was 
:, v is i tor ins i • -•••>.<) las. Ru lurda j . 
TnAat iin.1 Ndlary I'Hlilli*. M»IM*I 
I ' , o . . . . io-tt 
in*. P. r.vi.-i-. ,-f PabM Marion, l-n 
f r iend of .1. K. c . n u . i*. locat ing ban 
Ma) l*'i**.il(iil «lll i«* »lvo,i HI city 
liiu*k i(»iii,'ic.*u i,\ s, i,-,-i This arlU 
I-* Mil l - l l ! Will i ,* . 
Uc( \v. Prank kenm**, w i l l inrcach 
Hi T u n Metl iddlsl Bplaeopal ehurrh 
next Sunday. 
Mr i i i i i i Mrs. s. M. Brumhs l l lef l 
TUesdH) tot Ihel r heme ill Sl l l l , 
(e l lh - l * . l--\\;i 
Mrs. I M I ' lu lk ,111,1 ih l imhler . Unt i l 
i':i>i,-i* I,*i'i Wrdnaaday iin-rninK tot 
.1, -Mi le w i -
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY 
i ' n i i S A I . I : Dodce Batata ,u toed 
- . 'min li ii or ig in il t i re*. Inner lobes, 
ntul h i i i i r i i,.-. Inqu i re i m Indiana 
A v e n u e N o r t h , HH-Stp 
l l r , ' s -n i . i l , inc. ren imh ' l i in ; . , 1 . clnt: 
shlldrcn'a .vorlt • matmmaaj, Mrs. w . 
r . Wil l l i .ni .*. l u n n c ' i i r n i aaaaoa sml 
K i d s i r w i . r i i . in,* H I . :i:t i t 
i h llll.l Mr-. Oliver I t . . I H I I-,,li. ,,[ 
Wl lkenabani , i'.* are e K i t h u Maa 
Bale ('. l lni i t i i i i ,T*. 
Mrs, Keli l i lui r i : i , , * , ( . i \ Iu i - v.l ne l 
f roin 11 \ i* ' i l In h i t i i , ' | .li,»\\ . Ilex 
lie,*,! nt Aran Park, 
Wil l i le .1 in mn*,' i i inhr i ' l l i i t en t . 
W r i t e \ P. I . - ^ i l l . iM'llet' i l l l l e l i v . T 
:ii; i t , , 
Wauled to borrow I1WMMN tm oat 
i-ear oa Inv ro red property, ,\<i,ir<*--
Box *(KI . s. Cloud, l ' l ,*r i. in. S6-tf 
W l l . I . K X O H A X I I E . I.-I I 'M , in ; I IMI 
i i ei I I imv<xl *ti*ei*i. fn r (i-.*.! car 
mni dl f feran-a la cash, .1. 11 Uarr ln, 
' i i y :u i - i . 
i n i i S.M.K !.,,, radna 
pared street, w in bake 








: i ; 11 
n r l v l n i i i-. Indiana Monday, f u n 
take one |-ase.inier t*. share \ : N H - , * -
\ I I I I Prank, Narconssee, Pia. -- 1 --
Every "tu* i-- ie.,kitiL' forward t,, • 
raal Psatlval ai the park lomorroa 
afternoon nnd sTanln i 
M r . innl M r * .1 ,<lin M - I ' l , i , l le i of 
K i*- - i i i i i iee. w e n * i n S i . ( ' l end en hn* i 
in*** Wedneeday, called on M i - \\ C 
Willisana. 
. ic r ln -npiN'i w i l l ba aivea ss 
l - i n e l i i l',ii* t h e - ,'a \ L l " i l ln l tun , I 
nt tin* city nark f o l l uw ln i ths Mai 
fes t i va l en l ' i ' Id; i \ 
Everybody in s i . Cloud, . 1 nn 
n,- - i i i iv , l i , -,,. should attend the Ma] 
i i - t m . l nt th, . , i t> park, Pr lday, 
A p r i l *'H>tll f i v e , , l*y the -eh . io l . 
H I V A \ K \ \ HOMK, . . I M I I , \ N 
I I I K I I K S I l l l l l l K T H A N T I I K 
R E S 1 . T. I I s i MMKRS. K l K M 
I I RK STOKK. I . K N K K A I . \ I , K S 1 
K1IK T I I K N E W : : : - M K S K W I N I i 
M A t ' H I M t . M l l 
Mr*.. «'. I*. I t- ' l fe t i ' " ' StS D. b 
Uabaa *IH*IH aunda j w i t h Mr 0. C. 
i,,,ir,* in A M . 1 I Park. 
I I . ,n T .1 UampbeU. randtdate ls» 
-ei i i i tni ' , of V C I K IICHCU, wa* r a l l l a i 
, n I I I I - h i t e l'lle*illl.». 
W.llell I M i ln ' " ' W. It. <*. i l i l l l l . ' l ' . 
Kr, (;. .\ r.mi in i* deUilttad lo 
, , . , . , , , . ward nmi Mm BUckman wto 
mu, Inl.en heine. I- " " " ' I ' ll'l|"'('V'*«l. 
IHtllSK HAKINO—Sea »lr». M. .1. 
l o r l i i . * , . r i m t nf Hlli a*samt s iu i 
Hanaas la N m i warli ana M.tliifiM' 
H i m Kl l ( l i ' i » l l r . i l . : i«-l f 
Mr*., l i u i l i R. ' ' n n v . af ter i p l a w 
nni -en-en here, lm* reti.rued In he' 
h iii Mimele. ind.. Icavlnf 'I'llcs 
da] 
H i * . Minnie 11. Wllb.*. ' ( " ' ' M i * * 
I i i . \ rn ln ie r . n*f Avon I'nrk, were 
week M l k'ni-i *if Mrs Praaata It 
Hi lar. 
Thus Laklap, who l» suia-rlntend 
Ilia tin* i i l i in i l i l in ; In the Hunter A rm 
;i i. i- i — i i i n i a tow day, in W M 
iniin Beach. 
Mr. mni Mi*** A, r* i ' e w i nnd r.i i.i 
i i , . *.*.!,,. hava ssajai tha win ter hare, 
i, fi w .in.-*.lii i i*.i Phaanfa, l i a - la 
Wem \ Iralna. 
l l r . ('. SarUhoff, I ' l i i rop rs r lo r . l i m i t * 
9 In I I and 2 l o 6. Cana Hui l i l i ix : 
l l l l l l SI . and IVtn ia Ave. 21-11 
Mies I a n t ie Daana. who h.,* baaa 
spendlnt Ihe wlntar w i t h Mrs Ipsa 
,,-r, im- returaad la her i «• l » 
Brooklyn, *> V, 
Mr .m.i M i - i N Wrt f lh l returaad 
ti* thei r summer home la Mew l. i* 
I*,ml. In,I . on 1*11'-,In* nnd Ihey I", 
IK**I i,> return i h i * toll. 
w . n . h i'.i- date w it. ( . imn. t 
Mr mni , \ i r * Ouy Parker aad 
•laughter, " f Hl inni aud Was. I't*-
MI- ni M,-. nailed en Mr nnd Mi -
\ \ 11 M r l i i l e s h ei i M . u i . l . n 
i i w i i i i n i n - . Bej Campbell , o f 
M ininl nnd M i - W C W i l l i a m l i l i ' l 
daughters T*erra nnd Qrace -IH*IM I de 
i.uhit'ni evening at "P inny -. 'din" at 
tendlna the American Legion daaaa 
I f 1' ..nlv knew hew wel l Qvaaa 
(.(nniil-, . \ I ' l e r - h e l i n WHMS f l l n m l 
wi-Hl : I wel l ld bars ll |Mli I- ne\ve*t 
* t \ l e - Jual receLvad ol M'*''iinie> * 
sh.*- s iu ie . Kissimmee, 35*31 
W.it. h for dm.* W 11 ( dinner 
Mrs I ' s i'h.nnn*. ,*r Waahinpton. 
tmsaa In**' w'c'k to ink.* her melliei 
M r - i .e i . r i : . ' A. I t i i i k l l l n t i . w h n lnlv-
he..n * i . i i i i " Webatar, M, ^ n a d i 
word "t her im|>rovement. 
WKmm m. m m\ ip & ^ ^ WW v l'- -'• ««MIflSH*a«J Wi\\Mlit\MM fg ™ «l IM ns- >*K aa m 
•ANNOaNCEMEPT 
. Next week, we are pleased to state, we will be located 
in our new office in the new hotel. In order to handle 
a general realty business there has been formed a partner-
ship consisting of W. W. Dosser, A. E. Garrison and 
H. L. Godwin who will own and look after the broker-
age end of the real estate business. They will accept 
listings and make sales of all kinds and descriptions of 
property and we are pleased to have them with us as we 
are pleased to recommend them to the public. 
GALION GARDENS 
G. C. HUNTER, Manager 
MB* UiW 
THURSDAY. ATR11. 2»,-1KM T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOC rm 
Values For Our 
Patrons Who Buy 
By Mail or Phone 
o r d e r Ut ba 
graa tea l servlca ha o u r 
Kiit-iif Inwii pn I r u n * 
a e ma in t a in a Par 
-(innl S h o p p i n g S e r 
*. l e i . 11.-, e l e i l l i \ a n e l 
flclenl w o m a n , Mail 
.unl ( ih i ine i . r i l rr* ail 
dre s sed to Prlsci l ta re 
* <i \ . p rompt a t t i -n t inn. 
N e w C u r t a i n s 
S p e c i a l $ 1 P a i r 
Qua in t ruff led Cur 
iiun* u t d o t t e d whi te 
m a r q u i s e t t e ara i I i 
van l* lung, \wlli In 
Intel* in m a t c h , t i n sala 
mx. Seii,I y o u i o r d e r 
in i |n icklv ! . f i . pa i r . 
H a t B o x e s $ 4 . 9 0 
S in a i* I 1 ii II k i o *u. 
- I i i i i i i l . I'llill H a l 
H U M - iii b lack faliri 
. u n l in tin cobra ' " " 
lah. Hnv «lii l i vmi 
i n n ii $4,00, 
Silk Hose $1.95 
" O o t b i in (; i» I <i 
S t r i p e " Ch l f fo iu , silk 
f r o m bOp l i> t m , w l l i i r 
n n d t h r f a s h i o n ilili 
l i g h t s h i i d i s . i t i c l i i i l i n u 
"shadow.! 1 
V o i l e " U n d i e s ' * 
Per fec t ly l>« eut i fu l 
g i i n m n t s j j pel u n p a c k 
n l . M a d e <>f Impor t ed 
<* h i f f o it v o i l e pi . u i i 
H< m i l i u m , n u n / * , M i l t ' , 
•A lute . T r i m m e d wiiii 
l u re s , iiml two tone 
sHiin ribbont, 
N l fh td reaa , *J !»:» 
S t e p l o t , ll .Ofl 
T e d i h e i , * ] . »« . 
Events On Our 
Store Program 
H n U y W I < k 
f e • t ii r e s < o n l i n u t 
t lii* H i c k . N u tot —• 
f r o m Orj in j f r ( i n i 
i r n l H o t p i t f t ] I w r r 
I V I T V a f t e rnoon I 
tl) .1 Weighing SSeeai 
m e a s u r i n g babies , 
Hring- y o u r r in i uh ! 
" M n vt inu- \ I i- s 
s a g e s " eomlng wel< li 
our a d v e r t i s e m e n t i ' 
DICKSON - IVES 
COMPANY 






S. VV 1'ortrs*, real estate, insurant*. 
Win. It f"f d a l e W II. ' (BOOST 
Mr*...'I. c Bedford haa returned te 
Inr Iioine in Kansas . ' i l l . Knii-. 
Fsr all kinds <i» llmii..linlil and 
Kitrhrn Ktirniturr ram, ta Siiinmrr'n 
Kurnilur* Starr,. 1'rnn. Air A 11 M. 
.1 Ml*-. E. .1 Wll* ,n I 
turned to their In-in.* in Brunswick, 
M, 
M i l ..ui*,* linn— it,.*-, ir I* ll i- iln 
l i . I* | . r , , | « r l . \ , i i t l , , N ike 
. n u l l . 
I . . I*. I l i . l i l l i * . I l l l l l i * ! , i «n* i l l . i h l i n i * 
l | i i H i i l i f NM-l t l * t i L i d c . I f 
. l ee . . a f t e r , .if I *.i,\ leltn l:***i li. . . l i -
lt. " lid c m - I 'I Mr n d Ml* | 
< . K. Joknaon. 
Mi .m.i Mr- ( K Juhoaoo aad 
Mi nn.i Mr* ie*.. Qartar treee in 
M . lirt . i i- i..- S i n . . I n ( 
TKY 01 K MV-T-OOOO I'OFFKK 
AMI TEA AT PIOBBNS, SS-tt 
M i - (Imt, S l l | i | , \\*«» c u l l e d 1" l'*cl 
* . , - l M.l tie (*ll lice* l l l l l ut t in* SSTlOOS 
i i i ne* - i.t bar in..titer, 
Mr-. Wariie nnd Ml*** It nr li Frank* 
I - i , i i ' l n : l l l e - e n - , , | i l i e n * i l l 
[)•-* I I * m i l l , ' * ; ' e t l i l * : V ' l - t l l \»'W 
Y . . r k . I n n e re ; I I I i n d t e t i n it* l i - . lu i - In 
I ' e l l i i e e t l . - U t . 
U ,ii, i, lm datl VN It i •lillller 
KKKSII KI.I.S. I-KIK'S I-III I 'l'K\ 
FARM", TWKLPTH WKKKT AND 
MIKNIKSIITI AVKNI1K. la-tt 
l l n h e i t S S l i l i l . - r li.-is l e f t Hi, , c m 
i.i.,.. ,,f tin* city .in.i I* iii charge of 
II II wiinier concrete. 
M r . n n d M r * IC.,l, i--l I l i - t i y l , i n n t 
t e n d e d t h e S l t t l n I t i t l i i i ' N i A S S . M I I I t i .ni 
III K l l s l i ' i - l(l**t \\",'llll('*dl(.i 
l.rlnn v.mr rmtmlrilirg nnd «l>r-ir.i; 
lo Mra, W. C. WIUHIIIN 1'mi.i.M'liitil 
H..*.iui> an.l lilli * l rc t l-limn* Kl. 
All waft KiiarHiilei*.!. H i l l 
l*llne N'e«li,|i left for New ("ustle. 
i-n*. und sapacta in mtnm in f.iii 
w h e n M,**. N e l . ' l . ' l l w i l l a l s o i i iv i i in* 
I'lili> h l i l l . 
i-itjiers, Magaalnee, 'roiinecn. Ofgara, 
KrniiN. I'IIHI Cards, Caadx, St. ( i i 
KeWS Stnlinn, Tlllls. 'Mlt 
Mr nnd Mr*. Willi* Williams, nnn 
hare stopped r.n Iln* winter nt Sun 
n.v-lde Villa, Iiii v.* retiiritcd tn tli.-lr 
' --nie in I ' n i n d e t i . \ | n . 
I>i**d, nHirtKiiKr snd salr <*«ntr*i*t 
aliinks. sluo jir.imiw.orr inH.*a snd 
•rsirer notes, for s s l r s t tb* Trllnim* 
busiDi-si of f l i* . If. 
w.it. ii tot date v\ H, C, dinner. 
M r n n d A l l * . W i n . \ n r r i * i m v e I l luV 
*-.| l o t i n - W i l l * b o u s e " i i .M inn n v c i n t c 
l i c i i t - M h * l r e e t I n I ' l / l l t l i t i l l l l l 11 . I t l l l e . 
• Ir. .1. II. I l i i ina , I'h. - i , nin and Snr-
R-ron. Ilffirr n r \ l (liwir l.i K.M*,I linr* 
;,ir I'elill* 'v.llliu. I'llein* at nli'ii c 
Hial r.-Kld-rnr,*. 51-tf 
W m . I t . r data w l l f ,| 
Mr iiiiii Mrs, 1*1111*. who live 00 
Indiana avanua near tbe park, left 
-l IH.I fm* tbel r home in P l t t sbOTl i 
I'u 
w.it,li tot date vv It G. lunni 
I t . l l . . d e l ' r l l l i * le f t K r i d n y ''*.r 
W i i * h l i n . ' l ( . l i . I ' . ' . i i f l i i- - l - i i i l l n i i h i * 
• l e x e n l l i w i n t e r n n i l h i n * i i l h l i i e r -
h e l e 
I , l i t * Inr Mn l l i c i - Daj I I.mil 
Italian Iim ni W I'a Kxehaaps, 
tt-tl 
PRINCIPALS IN THE ST. CLOUD WEDDING 
H, .\. Hiiwicy, v.. A. Oowoeia end 
II. K. Crawford {report a tine n i p i" 
si l'-i. r-i'iirc, Where tbey attended 
iin- frond lodge ti t\\r .M.'isnns, 
Si.-ir BrOOd Shoes III-I- lN'liir fur 
>..in- |n.ii.i.i and fm- woor iii-v*. ityletf 
for ;iii the iiiiiiii.v. llcCauley'e Mioet 
Sture, Kissiiimiee. SS-tt-i 
Mr. and Mrs. W, i\ Brown, end -"'ti. 
•i.i.-i. tVlnimer, lofl londny for their 
iuminor liome in Chicago, in The] 
i \ i » i i I., in- l-iiek Iii tin early full. 
<;BO. It. H\IM»KN A W O I M K I J 
KOK 0MJNT1 ((•\L\llSSIONFK 
Oeo, n Bntadeo, 82 rears . i-t. born 
nnil niisinl in OecOOle i-.niinv iii iiu-
'Villi i ii i- ood ii'ii. ifns woee .1 onouncei 
HA :i nendldnte foe mi'inu-r nf thi 
Uonrti nf Oonnty OommlaelofleM front 
l l l l l ! - l i i . II. k l l . l W M UN l l i H l I ' I l i .", I-Olll 
prlatni \<'iiu»: peeet»ete siv end niue, 
KenaOHTltle nntl LokeeeOa 
Georgp IN I sun af John II. Bateden, 
trho bai i.ifn a aioni'iH'i* »>r tlif IMMII»I 
wf .'iiihini*.imiiiM •. nu* |I'.-irx before, 
;>nti s tat is thai in* kuoere the eeede 
<'t bli tlisiii.t UiiiT than HJI.V Other 
in,in i.iiHiisi- in- ua-. ruisiHi there, ead 
iimt bevtoi atwojrM been u Detoocrei 
hi- is wil l ing ta l i i l \ c Ills I'hlitllH i<> 
quality us a conn usaeloner to ih.- m-
lifii of tin- Demorratto p r l m e o to SP 
beld in .luin'. 
Under tin' Democrat ir prUna tf Inw 
(be i-miiiiM'SHUH •• ai . ii-'iainiiti'il Ifnin 
iin- di<! -let thai thoy are i" tvpeea 
• •nt. i*a.h iiiNtiht voting only for the 
" Miis-i.aii-i Offerlflg as a .ami . lalf 
tO r . ' ; .r , - i i t that <li*-H ll I Ttlli will 
nie a ii ihiit only reWfi In Kenan wvllle 
iWhittiiT) innl r^okoeee «.• ' A M M P 
mi the liwin Hike U t t IH- II >i.iiuat4-4t 
gl i-iraitiiis' ioiM-r t'r timt Jte^firtrl. 
Ralmfen'a ennouo^mm'm mufceo two* 
iiwii in the raoe POT commliwiwoee in* 
tl nl tilrstrlct, th»- nn'M-in oamiiin 
tfr B I' Minor beli\g i '-muH, 
Hatf rm- re jec t ion. 
ST. MiKK'S M I S M O \ 
There win ti ' no .service m &r~ 
i uke'e tflaalon Bonde| • • ! 2itd. All 
iiifiiiU-i-N of it«' lais^iaii wil l go tn> 
I'rLiinii.i ta attend ararnlng aeietee e t 
ihf uow ri t i ioi traf '*ur« will IH^ pro-
\ i i i i i i l'i r a l l 
Tlif Guild iikflteiiiK 'rhiirsilar. Mtkxy 
llth, win he in-ill ui nif iiinliiinae of 
Ulm I'Uiu Krafiiii-i aud line, *sroro 
.MMfhfl, mn IS'IMIS*. I\ niia a\fiiuc. 
KruUty fv-fiiimt, al the clone of rhofr 
ja.'H'iii f. a locial wai enjoyed in h<w-
ur of Uie, MfiKa-hfl who wiiii Uri' 
sua Wetfertek, lefl liondn; tor <'hi-
cspje, Mrs. KteechH boa endeared tier-
est\\t (o :dl -tluriiiK h<r Leedendrip stuif 
woe w ith deepest regret the nw<jjWrK 
ni i hf ailooton iwi*t*- ber adfeo. 
Wood for NIIIO. ll. V Hettinger'-" 
v I \nrii an north Delaware arenun 
Cell or aiitli-i-s iv it Hw\ tn?. Don'i 
oaWtmOi I" |>i*ov|,|f tot n i \ t win tm ; 
oeo L ' .YI I ; 
Miss Olive K.i-''n.,iiisi, n-ailifi- nl I 
ihf l-iiii. ami Hubherd grade aeboul| 
In .l-i<-ksain lllf, in a gueet Op ber 
aehool ohujn, Iflaa Roaenmry i-maiiss. I 
Dr. WM. II. \UHU\SI P l a f a M n anil! 
Hurgoen, efflea Klc%enth -mil IVrem. 
Ave, l>ay and Ninht calls promptly 
attended. l M f 
Mrs. uniii Owen EUeebel lefl Man 
day f.n- her hone in CAiloago, 111 
.Mrs itisfhci frill IH- greatlj nrlaacd 
from the ebotr of tlif BJplaoopel iiiurc*i 
.unl aiusii'iil i-ii-<lf . f the fit.v. Wo 
an pleeeed »<• nofca tPm etpecta tn 
n t urn. 
Don't be eorry. Keep Intuited. IP-tt 
STKVKNS « CO Fire Insurance — 
itfv end \ii-s. ii i» 
Monday for their boma 
i'u 
I ter baker let* 
in l/[ul*-ul»*a. 
Ura. II. 1*. 
flor iifv boma 
Ohio., after i 
Wil I) hOt s , , j | , 
11 i f m i s 
• i|a,\ la \ maker lefl 
in Kent, I'-Hia-jf, <'<*».. 
delicti t.f nl w Inter beea 
il .\ Haymaker and 
Mr anil Min. B. V. Sntl .m nnd (il-
tie dnughter, Namv Uea, of Jeckaon 
\ill*', are spending a tow dSft with 
Mrs. Rntton'a noil her, Mrs. Nettle 
Votverton, Ura Button wa.i rormerly 
•Hae deno te Wolverton, of st. d o o d . 
Th.' rerj no wool In Shoee and Deei 
• rv, at prteao fee wOl he r*nj to 
pa) M •Oeuley'i Hhoei Mnr« Ki^l ie -
niff. Tip, 
t 
Mi- ll .1. Qen hat Mmidav f^ir hrr 
siiniini-r bOtOO in .i .ai'l . l- ra i l . . Iowa, 
where A e ail! pis ber eottapH spws 
tot iiif siuiiiiMT wee* "n Tins ano iter 
ri j ei eneeon in si. dondi bcu i** ••*» 
delighted «i th her otof here sin* 
i xpecte to rategg to W Clood uext • 
mil. 
M i l l I l i s AMI ALLISON 
ATTKNII I IWKKKS MBBT1NG 
John S W, Pbilllpa uml A .1. Alii 
gna, at tho l*eoplea Rank, attended the 
Mate Banken Gonvontloe bald la 
i nvllle >n I-'I-idiiy nud Hetnrdaj 
ef laal week. 
Thf banken are backing norida In 
every way i<» beoogn the 
- I i i f i n | ) n - I n l i i i i 
Governor John W, Man in 
eddraae of welcome in a flue Balk to 
the repreeentatlvea at tha hanKl^g In 
bereela thai had ieeaMMed h g Hw 
ateettbg 
Tin- drtapafeee no te i reaped to u 11 
KiiulH af fine fiitfrt.iitinix'jit dortog 
their trtJiy In tho K«1«IW«.\ city. 
Wii(, t for Uuln W it t: lUnnor. 
l l tm* .(nni* m*« Hprloa Suit iiinili* 
i., \..111- t - in , ' $22,911 .m.l np. <I.MHI 
tit (inn 111111,111. r.ii; ralaaa In st,n*k 
118.00 up, Mii -imli •>*.* sin,i* Store* 
Kl-iiinni..,'. Kin. '.'.'i'.'I 
, Mi**, i: I.. Mirtim, "i *s' BsubtB, 
nml C. \V. I'niniiiiiii:-. of l l i i i iniimi illi*. 
.Mi. h.. hare returned to tbelr homes 
idler n M-ii wiih , li ,-i i- slater, Mia. 
Mil,* ,'iiiimiitii:-. 
Mi IMilli Klli.-ll v. Ii.i with li, I 
inihci ' Jaaao ride Inn,' ii wiiitiT home 
cu i i th street, lefl Monday (or her 
s l l l i y n c l l,"ln,> in W i l i ' l l n i l n . Mu. Sin* 
will rtojl i*tii*.nm* f.,1* visit III Smith 
l'„.si,-ti nn,I l lm, ' l l i i i l M n -
l l r . M ( IISIII.LIII l .r isunl i l . Ilnmwi-
fiiiiii nnil IISII-IIIKIIII. I lunrs from b tu 
1 1 ; 2 lu 4 I In Av«*. bet. IV & 11 t t f ) 
\ l l n n . i M r s \ (' K l l i s . \ 1 , 
acnes Beek, nml Roberl Tn\l,ir. win, 
Inn,* i|H*nt tin* wititiT here nt the •**-
ligbtfOl ti, tn,' cl Mi nml Mis. BIHs 
mni' ih*- ,'it.\ [link, iiiivi* returned ta 
tiictf h"in,' in Plttabnrgb, Pa. 
11, nm ii initc .if Miss ivssi, i r Taylor, nf 
M i I t . i i n n , m l \ i. t.-nl i n . • K i | i | i . o f t h i s r i t y , w i n • 
, In i areata . r t l , , - -ii*-,.,, I iavlna b«*en aqlenauanl *, 
r. VV* 
( i f t h e 
A | i l i l s . l i r . 'C . 
\ il Kl l l l l l . 
in'i-tt lest 
• 111 Ml, 
SOCIETY NOTES 
CsSSPemS Items 
( a l l 
for 'Ins P 
• ! -
+ + + + + + + + + * + + + ^ 4 » I l l l I M I l » 
AimiMOW %\TilN 
There araa i vers * •' !•!»> MM qolet 
wedding i*erem«Ki5 [a-rfOrmed la*t 
S u m l a . \ i i fTi ' i -niM i- g i i ln- DeO l i a i n i ' - I 
Mr anil M i - l l I I Dloeeh In I WO In 
l ienor e%en Mr. Prenh P ttrhlaon 
nn.i Mi-*- Uma M i^ivtan repeated 
tha -nji-ina voe™ and wera suited in 
nairrtaga bj Hw\. B. A.U I 
Afu i the ceremotij the bapp| eou 
lih- returned ta their home at Ooro 
I.n i - l a t h ' . ri'rnif i'!> I im» It H til 
lain Hurlier ilrove, but adit ti eran 
.[ I n M r A U ' l i i > . a , a i . i . i i t I W " 
I ' l l i l l l tn 
tan* engloeerlnf eont|ainj 
He i- II -In.i.-nl in tin* I'ii!iHIT 
achnel "f CWtopeatic, In Danaaport, 
Iowa, and will return arlth hla bride 
erheea be \\\U raasplete ble eonjtee. 
S | i M t A > IHNNKU 
AT TINKV VILLA." 
\M-s s. Nellie Burm i nl i lined m 
rink.* \ i l l n " for Siimlav I I I I I I H T in 
honor nf Mr, and SCra, B, i>. Bknrroft. 
who leava ahortly for their winter 
borne in Cape Utaaheth, Ualne. Mi's 
ti I,. W'.-rl'-v WM glao I nifi iIHI- nf 
the i»-> tf. After enjoying a eonptone 
repnn< May motored to shingle Creek 
via Vim land an.I Tnt'l. I rOUtO xvhlih 
rare i r*eil getting beck to na 
i ia i- kwa) I nun t I i f aula | ra f f If. In 
are ->f ihiny oiXre they only 
peaaed one lone BMO u t bona beeli 
This waa .HI n day ngeer t" be i'°>-
gotten. 
Soni • of ihe fr1'»mi'« of th•• bride 
and gtoona rarar t«i the eonrinah-v 
•ii..: 'in- pmgram woid fnoi he now 
'..•ii- fHthoui ;i real nld-fnahlonei] 
ntrenide, * .uuuhfi. tberefoivs drove 
.n.i t.i iin- ttxtte op Tueedaj avenlng 
.i ini alter the opening anrprlgp arttfc 
iSrii nn |u i i i uoe in lis. a te , spi'in 
.1 \ . i \ ,iif.isjiiit evening and finally 
i. n ii i'iiii*: that tin- entire program 
had been periled oni :•• [a»rfet«tloii 
. |..-i i ill) 1^ fter i la • I • *\ • i • 
nerved au*i the bride hod recovered 
her -'.[uiiiiuiinu afler kma-itirig o boi 
tie of ink over In * * ** • eurttmaem al 
though thi • la ban thi I *-'•.' was aol 
the legal Mt nt rveoa oal | uitif 
l ightened al t Ite aol t bni i 
over BOW. and everyhod 
l M ' l t l ' 1 . 
K \ r r MMTOPI 
Mu 11 lia Mn.M \ ami 
Be Neighborly! 
IF you are one of those who ha%'e written forTheCharlei 
William Store*'Catalog of big 
bargains and have not received 
it we arc sorry. The reason is, 
an amaiing demand for this 
book has exhausted our sup-
ply. Wc earnestly ask you to 
borrow a catalog from one 
of our customers — there are 
many In your community — 
and wc arc sure they will 
oblige you . • • and us. 
Of our old c u i l o m i n w-t-atk pU-aa« 
Kelp u* and vou. lcaaturtunate ntimh-
bora bv louiioR them your -*rrsf*a 
for awKilc. 
W « could not fore**r h o w treat the 
d e m a n d w o u l d be for thi* catalog 
and aa our Special Midaummer Sale 
Catalog will be publiahed ao t o o n -
M i v 11th, It iffiii" hardly practicable 
t o prim a freah aupply of tha big book 
before the apecial *ale catalog la out . 
W « have all the bia bargain* chat 
r catal 
_ ___* h u m 
unfortunately w e have n o more 
have made ou  oa ao poptilar 
~ gc demand, but 
b  
. _ l g *, 
a n d created tha e n 
i i n i 
However , If our o ld cuatom. 




ua they will render a re rvicc t o 
u* and to ihrir nciabbof-ba 
W e thank you. 
Tba 
C H A I i r . S W l L M A M .STOBFS 





k a j . | . wore in.*rrit ; 
i l . t y , i n K i K - i . a i n . ' i " l»y 
I I'-rnkf. nt ble lauiM- oh 
atlwat, Thf.v wi-r i ' aoonqpanlad hy 
the larlde'a parenta Mr and Mrs Wm. 
Blaisefaard. 
Utaa avowery, R nMtnantf •' " " ' 
senior ih i - - <»f the sr * loud hkli 
aehool, is a rootaj lad| of ran- beanty 
ii n.i aeeomjatlahmenta wt-u fitted In 
gvaee i» have. m\\\hs in Ura rami 
. l m hi.-r rtf Mr, ami Mnx. I! W Uniii 
mf ll, .»f Nfv York avanae, ber pereuta 
Mr, nmi Mm. Wm. Blent bard aame 
bate Ui is wiglar fnnn furl Wavia 
hat 
Mr Kapgh it young nam of *t»Tliiij; 
WtHth. IN lllf mi, tit fir nmi Mrs 
li.-.l Kami, of 'Vim*' lltvere. Uleh.. 
N II i-ivii eaanlnear by tnade mni to m 
prfm-nf eOMtaotad with Che Trldrlo-
Itt'port of t he ( ' t ud i t i u i i uf 
TIIK P H f U H HANK OT ST. CUM •> 
HT. r w U ' I ) . Kl .OKIl iA 
A I t i toon <>f bueineoN - Ipr l l 1*>, 1098 
K c M M i r r r * 
I.IN.I," l . l ' l l l I . S l l l l l ' *< 
1 * - • I, (11 l i c r C u l l i i l c r K l 
Al l o i l i e r Limns aad 
1 n i l , . 1 . ^ l i l i es l l m i i N 
( ' , u n i i i . m i l M i l l l t r l j N i l 
Bonds 
M l n i l , , * - H, , l l i l> 
i.* Hoaaa, Furo l ta ra 
1 i Ktoras 
ci i i l in*. nml iMIicr l ie 
aouasaa 
I, Inoorporatad 
l l i i . i k s 
Oaab iieniM 
. I I i i i i i n i 
' i - i ' i i i i * 
1 l . l . l l . 1.4H 











1 i . i i . i l . i i . . 
< i i | i i i u i sii*,*k Paid in 
Surplus KUIMI 
i I I .UVI . I IMI Prof l ia (lA'ft, K\ 
Ileum's innl ' I 'm , s Paid i 
I m i i i l i l iu i l Dapoalts l ub jec l 
t . i r i i i s k 
Saving Deposits -
I n i , , - ( e r l it i ' l i i , ' - n t 
Daaaatl 
C i ' i i l f l . ' i l I ' l i i ' . k H 
l Isshlsr*! ( ' l ie 1..- ' '111 
I l l l l l l l i l ^ 
' I ' d l l l l * 
l . ' . lKMII l l l 
8,000.00 
r..7 17 .I.". 
(I'.I l ! « l ' l l 




KI-ATH - ' I ' I ' l i i l l l l ' A . 
• , . i s r*i iiK o s , I 'KU.A * ss. 
I . 
MW. .Hi-
n d i . * ! 
l i n i ii Ki ,*.,, ivisiiicr uf iii<* iiiiiu,. aaaaad i»ink, ,i,. arianmlji 
iimi iiu* *ii»,i,. -.I.*II,*III<-III is nu.* io iin* baa "f "i.v kaoisladea and 
n O p 11 K1.NM1V. (iisliii*!*, 
OOHRBCT A'l-I'KS-I' 
QUO M niOKARD, .1 B s l- l l l l . l .U's , rBBD B. W B M ^ B Y , Dtnctors 
Siilif-iriln-il mid sw.ini In lM-f.ii*,. ine Ulls llllll (Iny nf A|irll. I H I 
(BKA1.) W '• K I N . i . \ , . l a r y l-iililli* 
My (iiiiiiiilsKlnii cxplrei. July H. llllll. 
Steady Advance 
M.ui\ bualnaaa n n n a h a l u n aaad HK M I 
\ i.'i- ni tin* M.ink af Saln l Claud have found it 
useful in m a k i n g s t eady a d v a a o a . V i s . \w 
" ( i d Ic li( ll(*l|lflll III I M ry i l i -pns i t i i r u n l 
cl ient , Accoun t s l u l i j e d to choch aae Invited, 
,% lutcrMi faid an su.ii ics Baraiaila. 
B i li i i A MI*:, i-ashler 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T CLOU U, F L O R I D A 
" D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D ' 
F S T A B L I S H E D IN 1918 ^o^t\\*\ 
Pol Tax Notice 
T 
In order to qualify 
for the Primary 
Election, Poll Tax 
must be paid on 
or before May 8th 
± 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector Kissimmee, Fla. 
fAIJK SEX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n u K M I I I . i r R i i :». i»J« 
What the World Is Doing 
S m o k e S o u n d s F i r e A l a r m 
b y S h a d o w o n T u b e 
Photo-^loctric cells, t h e e x t r r r o r l y w n -
eitivp units t ha t p l sy a n i m p o r t a n t p a r t 
in the tranmxuflsioa of p ic tu r ra b y wire*-
IDOB or t rh 'g raph , b s v e been fur ther 
adapted lo t he practical service nf sWcnt 
—lli l i rU. which K\i:ml anainat fin' wh t 
i-viT ;in au toma t i c a la rm is per i led . They 
are so del icate t h a t t h e shadow of a witp 
of emoke. paminR be tween t h e m nnd i 
b e a m of l inht d i rec ted u p o n t he cells, 
causes an ac t ion thnt oomplefc - an i 1' o-
t r ic circuit and pounds an midible fin-
call. Ano the r marvehnm invent ion re-
cently exhibi ted is a pround nn- | 
in tended lo looate a u o en tombed ta 
/n ine disasters. I t a l ready ha*- lx I • U* d 
wi th (Treat success in finding If 
ni.tm.-. and if M delicate that tba drop-
ping of a pin in its immedia te vicinit> 
can be detected, as can almost any sound 
underground . 
• • * 
L a t e s t M o n s t e r M o t o r S h i p 
B u i l t i n T w e n t y W e e k s 
Comple ted in HO work inu day 
o n i in ^upbui ld ing , accnrdmjr to 
tin- nidtiir vessel "Sa turn in" hu* • c : i r ,* 
ing capacity of 2.2S0 passengers, r\-•'•.-
Ol t h e c r e w l-es:<les 'Jfi,500 bOOS tt CSrgO 
Thin hhip is 6,S0 feet long, hss an i ight.. -
loot beam and dfepleeas 35.000 nm.» It 
<mn a t ta in s speed uf twenty-one knots . 
S i n g l e D r o p o f W a t e r H o l d s 
H u n d r e d F o r m s o f L i f e 
Although a drop of wate r no larger 
t han s buckshot may appea r crystal-clear 
t o t h e unaided eye, i t will r esemble a 
oinill aquar ium if it- is great ly magnified. 
Study of a drop from one of t he ponds 
i f tlie New York zoological gardens 
showed t ha t it was teeming wi th aa m a n y 
as 100 forms of life. Jt was spread u p o n 
a g l w slide and examined wi th a high-
pover microscope. One of lbs organiams 
1 was a curious an imal wi th An 
oddly formed 1mncu l . t r body with two 
spinning "pmwhee l s " as m e a n s of lot «>-
otion. I t appeared to b a r e i h e seuse 
of sight for it avoided colliding w:th o ther 
objects and would reach o u t wtth He 
Uuly to grasp convenient mutsOSS to he lp 
i ts p r o g u s s . 
• * s 
H o u s e B u i l t w i t h o u t N a i l s 
H e l d b y W o o d e n S t r e w s 
Hi id t< cr-li. r i al in ly by wooden 
•erewi instead of nails, .• l a res f lame 
house of e laborate petti rn is one of t he 
mpM *-\ 
afr M 
A u g r r f o r B o r i n g S t u m p s 
H r l p s C l r j r L a n d 
C u t - o v r r Ininl is often c loi iml by d y -
nami t ing Iln* s tumps, »n,l to mini lify Ihis 
H,irk. :i long lliinl auger to bo ia h o l m 










I t is said t o opera te successfully in all 
k inds of wood, bores m Opening one a n d 
one-h:ilf ineht's in d iameter , and is six 
feet long. T h e super has alco been used 
to bore holes for blast ing q u a n t i t i e s of 
l i . t i i i -md aaid pl.oNphato in warehouses . 
* * * 
T e s t i n g A u d i o - F r e q u e n c y 
T r j n s f o r m e r s 
\ i l e WOp to SsSl a f. f rannformrrs 
thnt nre suspected (if being grounded t.i 
the shell or frame, is of interest lo nil 
\\J o have enconnti red such t roubl i ' . 
i ' . on< cl one t ip of a pair of headphones 
• i Ui* l t . V v o l t terminal of s SSH-vol l 
v uni t , and the fclH-volt Wr-
• rt length of Iniulal 
\\ ithout touching th* bare wire with t he 
• A held it ngainst the cast* o r shell of 
tlte transformt t being sure t o mal 
!i the bam n i tai . T e u o h tho 
duel of tbe ! to saeh 
transformer terminal oa tha side i>f the 
•i iDsformer to whieh tbe erirs is eonneet* 
• *l Ht-,, at this test oa tbe o ther lid* of 
Ditner. \ distinct e lnk indi-
' ( - tbal U M terminal to which ths ooo-
. •*!- I to the f r u n e . 
I ir test wnh tha betfe i 
• u i U' used to looate nn opt n 
:i i he t ransformer; If thaes is no 
• ick in tbe phones when the connect ion 
.' M>v tin n n i the circuit is open. 
• • * 
i t n sen urchin It) I 
there an- i nhab i t an t ! m New 
| York city, it il es t imated . 
arlaa men wi th » rurioe s t a r t e d t he 
• •• • i - i i i iMTt H U M iv ii m l 
ruheUnt tn l l .v th i s model l i t t le c l t j 
And p r u g r e s s in Its mini vu.-.]i Instead 
ot um i* rin c ths ii nt II tn I I i-n i il.v of t he 
t o w u s l t e lias s e e m i n ^ y e n h a n c e d it. 
F r o m P a l e t t e the oru lse con t i nues 
In to i ln ' Upper reg ions of t b e s t . 
.It hn s r iver, nut II you r e i n h lii-m g e 
h u II. begins, I In. , uji 11 the nn n o w - " i i 
fines "f n t « isi lng i roplcal sl i ea nt. 
' i 'he i ' ,inks seem t>» bs din\N Ing 
closer nn.i closer t oge the r ns the r l re i 
becomes • th in green t h r e a d . How 
ever, (HUhlUg Its win tbrougl i my 
r tuda uf solid maeaoii . f beau t i fu l 
w a t e r h y a c t o t b e a tin- R e a m e r eon 
t t auea i i - eeee peeaage . Mens s t r a n g e 
b i r d " noi seen he re to fo re a r e ev iden t , 
p reen on: T lie li* villi colored p l u m a g e 
on t h e b r a n c h e s of aea rhy t reea and 
p o u r i n g ou t i h e i r songs of Joy g a d 
treed, tn In tOOCS H l.eiiui [ fu | gg tO 
ileseript Inn. 
A I I nn t i n e scents a l lee , H e r e n 
si, "py t u r t l e s t t n en • i"^ uc the 
.•.enrii\ moas*>corered banh a a d iui-
iiieilintely t u r n s ove r nnd ronttUUSa I " 
baah ui t be auan tupe . r i ie w h i r r i n g 
n i n g s of he ron and o the r s t r a n g e 
b i rds Mot the siinshiiie tind t he world 
s e e m s al l r e wi th t he hu uiand moye 
mem i ( unseen Ufa ol tbe n Ild wood 
Occas iona l ly t iny towns Hnd | o l d e e 
u r a n g e proves a r e r l a th le t h r o u g h the 
d e n s e . a g e t a t l o n whieh c u r t a i n s t h e 
s h o r e - . . I h e n - l i e l u J i n i l i w - J t U t g l e 
closes in a g a i n to form a tunne l 
t h r o u g h which the s leepl j r i v e r arendi 
Is wn> So d e n s e [a, i'he follagl 
shi re tha i t h e r e a p p e a r s t>, be no 
f u r t h e r outlet for the s t e a m e r un t i l 
I s u d d e n tu rn disc loses the peaee>-
" i i m i ' i moTing a tead l l j on, 4 r e i 
'his pictuj r wild v.m.i i - i ' tinted 
hen- .nni t h e r e wi th t rop ica ] bloa 
soma la r io tous ip laabea t he soft 
w a r m r a y s of P lo r tda s u n t t t t n e l ends 
en' h e n t m e n i i r thlg unequa l l ed pic 
m i e of n a t u r e , 
I ' roin t he se b r e a t h - t a k i n g scenes 
y o u r boat finniiv emerges Into t be 
b road , beau t i fu l , c ry s t a l - l i ke w a t e r s 
-•I L a k e Ueorge , a slghl t ha i ho lds 
one .•nniii in-. l l l o w e x e r . ihe Like K 
siNin t r e versed and yon n re once 
a g a i n on tha stoepi n l ad ing r ive r 
wh ich i- do t t ed a l t h l a n d i n g s t a g e s 
nmi g r o u p s oi bouses on e i t h e r I u. 
+*|^sM-*-M«W»W^*-M* pSjsfapaSjspspSji t H H H W H - H I I 8 I I l i i l " r-r-Hi 
St. Cloud Directory 
+ + . j . + + + + + + 4 . + ^ . + + + + * + + + + + * + + + * l * 
S T . I . I K K S K I ' I S C I H ' A I . M I S S I O N 
i*'i,iri,*ii wi*. i*i*t. m n i mi'i m i ' * 
S u m l a y Srni«**s 
Ohurcta Hi'taonl '•' : l " " ' " 
U o r a l a i P r a y a r 1 0 * 0 a, «< 
Mi* Pazaoa Laji Uiu'i ' i ' 
Fimr l l i Si .ni lay ot Ka^h Mon th 
B a l } (•iiiiiiniiiiliiii I" *W »• m* 
W e e k H a y Cal*w.lrr 
W o m a n ' s ui i i i i i M a a t l n t . T h u r s d a y al 
I U r M* nl OJIld IIM0-
Chul r I -i-jKi i. .* in* h r r l d a y 1:00 P. m* 
U u . li I I M * I I l i i c l l i l . M * . 
I ' l l . i l r I v c m l i r 
TiiurlHtN I ' r aMl T o A l l m t l Swvlr-fs 
a n d M*tM*llii||<s 
I I I K I S T I A N S I ' I K M ' K SIM 1KTV 
I ' l i rniT uf M AM*, nml l*ll,-i i-ntli SI. 
• o n d a j n . I«I II in 
W r d n r a d a y 
Tcslimiiii.v .Mi'i'llng T :1U> jt. in. 
4^*M^~^>*l^*!-****l*'+*>*+++*t*+++***+"1* 
) P o p u l a r S t y l e s 
F a s h i o n — o f t e n b i t a r r c — m u v 
l iniea q u e e r and ve ry o f ten field* Li 
nery of ten beau t i fu l . S e l d o m h a s 
it been m o r e no, t h a n w h e n t h e s e 
Iwo charroini f h a t s w e r e d e s i g n e d 
S u m m e r ' s sof t b r w s e s find t h « 
-arge and smal l h a t , v i e i n g for s u -
• r e m a c y . 
'l'l,.* in.- -i,M-k. .)• .--- md pnul t ry 
p r o d u c t , ,.f F lor ida incrasaad from 
M U to IB9S, r.i^ iicr ccni Pou l t ry 
nl i- >ii*iilliit' over 112,000,000 i n 
utiii lly. 
' i m n l a a a t ' H I I I H I I I I - H I 
• F O B KKAI. a ^ K S T M R N T S •• 
+ IN A C R E A G E , III S I N K S S * 
+ I ' K O P K K T V . R R S 1 D E N C B S . + 
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I 'bona 2I« •* 
• 
• i l l i i n i ' i i n n 11 i 111 11 i r n 
ST. JOHNS, HISTORIC STREAM, 
IS NATURE'S WONDERLAND 
s i 
l o ' l ' I 
s e n ( 
W e | ] 
H.v R O B E R T K ' l l l t i s T F . M ' . l ' K I M 
i...in; y e a n aee i iennty . l ike s 
noe ice eaOad 
i.mi. s. .-nl luy wi ih in enveloplUB 
IIM'S- " 
seti ieii .'f nil ..f iiu- aroefea -i Da^  I 
-ii.u on n o r i d a and U M S ' 
I.'loi-- r iver ennld not teeeal I " 
p e r r e d deecr ip t ton of t l i is alaeM 
• t r e a u i t h a a l i con t a ined i " t h e i b o e e 
two l i ne - from ine n o r i d a a d v e n t s 
i.v Roes Mill- P o w e i i 
Beaut i ful i s s r t s ton , t h i s thin t h r e a d 
s l iwlv WindS Ms u i iy s in the '" emi 
nnd in iis contact wi ih commerce 
Post not loes nnv ..i i t - r omance snd 
pic tunasque beau t j 
S t a r t i n g In t he nor thwee l c o r n e r of 
the R r e r g l e d e s , the trctplcel e r a t e r s ..r 
ii.. s t . John* r h , r t u r n and tsriM 
n o r t h w a r d to fre**dmn in t he bread 
Allnii t ie . 
Willi a nn.vi-iii,nt s s smooth" SS 
-in-.-, h tlpwe slowly sews la ally 
t h rough in.vrnld.s t.f w n l e r f lower- "f 
\ nriefl hue . p resen t I n s n lovely eon 
f iu-t s g a n a l t he c l e a r green wa te r , 
To the t r u v e l . r t boa rd e i t h e r t he 
s t e a m e r Oeoeola or ' i i y ol J a c k s o n 
r i l l s of t h e Clyde s t . J o h n s Rfeer 
line, t he e n t i r e pas sage is one ol con 
t lnuoua b e a u t j and pleai 
Wi th n m.ivetnent ha rd ly perecpt l 
hie t he ressel m o r e s d o w n the s t r e e m 
mul in its a d v a n c e visi ts of f a n t a s t l r 
iii'iinij ,ii ' -i, • i. to th f eye, Paal 
fnn l ike p a l m s nnd i.-iLo- mass dehpsd 
"ii ks nn.i ryprees t r e e s ; pnal nt r a n g e 
woodland a n i m a l s a n d s t r a n g e r Mrd 
l i fe ; i<Hst sll of the dense Poltags of 
• Jungle forest , t i n s wonder wa te r -
way of the world t a k e s Its r o o m • 
down .in a r a a o e of ndgh ty t rees dra^-
ni wi th low hung Mpanlsfa moss brok 
en s t in t e rva l s nml a f f o r d i n g ;i rtevr 
ut t h e fiarm in mi- aMve wi th agr icu l 
tn nil produces for w -hleh Kl.nidn N 
fn IIIOllS. 
So rich is th is sect ion In s t a r t l i n g 
- . . . i .n. .II* in vivid co lor ing 
iimi itn- a v e r a g e t r a v e l e r s t a n d a 
sjM-eehh-ss in w o n d e r m e n t P a i n t e r s 
iiml poets, a r t i s t s apd srrr tere, raits 
hi ca l l ing this r iver a nn t ry the most 
I ; . - . inn i iim in Hn- Uni ted Sl n les . It 
IH known far and wide among lovers 
nt i In* : . mil lire its "Anier-
i. s*» Wile." 
ll 1- he re tha i I'oiie de LOCHI solltflll 
tn ta in of yuueh. and tl 
i iot :re-s in the i r eve r o n w a r d nmreh 
b a r e failed to m a r "i* rav i sh 
•.•in lowl iness . 11 is he re i h i t ii is 
tory <»r tin. s t rugg le s of tbe Hpanisb , 
the Br i t i sh , the Seminole India 
Miir own Civil " i t r i- imper i sheb ly 
v ed. 
Hy tourneying s o u t h w a r d to P lor tda 
hj boal the first r l e a of the btetoek 
wa te i is iimi jtist below Ua j port , 
i w . n t \ i h e iiiiii-s aaai ef Jeckeonv l l l e . 
H e r e the t replee l w a t e r s ol tha p l a d d 
r iver mingle with t h e broad s tHHIK 
c u r r e n t s of t he Blighty Atlantic , m»l 
f. 'ini the ridips af aand whieh la srell 
known to all e m r l n e r a Bring thoee 
eat4 r- ns st J o h n s bai 
Prom k layyor i yen aall weel to 
J a c k s o n v i l l e pnsi s h i m m e r i n g s h r u h 
boree, Theie a r e open vie taa 
of wide - r iver eot in t ry w h e r e l i t t le Is-
l ands -f nil shades nml desc r ip t ion* 
nod the i r git en p lumed bead sot tro-
pical fo l iage to t he ca reea ina whi spe r 
ot the golf s t r eam winds . However , 
ihi-* voyege From VCnypori I. lack 
Soon \ nn im\ . ' reached i e t o r , 
i rum i- and D e L e n d . 
D e L a n d is a d t y of well 
s t r ee t s , beaut f fo] homes, a n d Hla 
..i BtetBon Bblverel ty ii Is o i Itj 
known and Impor t an l t h r o u g h oui 
Klorldn beeauae of Ita n a t u r a l a d r a n 
I a gWS ami the fn-i Hint it i-* ii hn-> 
-1'iiiiii.T. inr cen te r . 
i ' roin D e L a a d t h e t r i p to Hantord is 
s imply ii c o n t i n u a t i o n of t he ideas 
u i . ' - .md bee u t las i. be seen nnd ao 
joyed here tofore , gen fo rd i- t he t e rm 
inn- at' the r ive r s t e a m e r l ine and hi 
••ltuated on l .nke ICtonroe Thin region 
in nml a r o u n d Bnnford la noted i n r 
nnd wide for Iih fine b u u t l n a mid 
F 1 K S T I - H K S I t V T K l t l A N ( I I I R t II 
Corne r <»f T s n t h nnd I n d i n n a Ave. 
.! AMKS A. '* A l l . A N , I ' ns tu r 
Herviees 
Hihle Siho.d H::iO a. ui. 
H o r n i n g Worsh ip l v : 4 l n. st, 
Even ing W o r s h i p . 7 :ui p. m. 
I ' rnyei Meeting 7 :'M, p, m. 
Vou An- Alwe\ya Weleeaea :ual I n v l i n i 
to A t t e n d Ilie Servicer nt t h i s ( Imrch . 
T H K ( T 1 R I S T I A N ( T I I K i l l 
( o r . K e n t u c k y Ave and Twel f th St . 
| S T \ > L O R , M i n i s t e r 
SuniLi j S ' r v l c e s 
Btbls School '-' -'to H. in. 
<'oinniiinioii l a r v i o e n d 
Se rmon 10 :;o | m 
O h r i a t l a a gmdaa i or 6 -to p, m. 
BveniBg Be r r i e s T:.«» n, BL 
WtHlncftday Servieee 
Hihle SlmlT _ 7::»i g, in 
c h o i r P r a c t i c e . 1:10 p, W 
Vou .Are a S t r a n g e r Hut i»m«- in t h r 
t hrislnui I i u i n i i 
s . I». A. i I I I Rt i r 
K e n t i n k y A r e U-I I l l h mni t^'lli Si>* 
S a b b a t h Bcfcoet «t::«i «. n 
Bible S tudy 10::W a. in. 
w. c. T. r. 
i:ieM-ntli Street 
M e e t i n g : i*t ami I r d P r l d a y g 
of efteh i inhi th a t 8 :80 p in. 
Reel Room tn same bonding-—open 
s l l d s y . 
M K I I I O I M N I R P I H C O P A L i I III Rl H 
Cor Ohio Ave and T<uith St. 
IVOR (i. UYNDMAN, I> DM Milliliter. 
.*4UIHIH> BWvastel 
Church School SttO p, m . 
Morning Wora l i lp i«»***-r» H. m . 
J u n i o r League 8 :80 p. n u 
Class Meeting 8 :80 P- » • 
B p w o r t h U'Sgin* 8:80 i>. m . 
Rvenlng W o r s h i p 7:30 p. in. 
Wcdnesdwy 
P r a y a t a a d P r a l a a Service 1 :S0 p . ns. 
F r i d a y 
Choir ltchc.»rniil -. ; " p. i a . 
A I riiHMlh C h u r c h In n l r i . m l l > 
C i ty " 
HAIT1.NT (111 R U I 
RaW, H ATOHIHON, P a a t o r 
.Scr***ifcw 
Bunday School 0:80 a m. 
Horn ing sVsrvlog - _. 10:40 a. m. 
Bvenlng Ber r i ce - t :8Q p m 
it \ r r Mi . fin*; g :80 p. m. 
P u y e r Meet ing • 7 :30 p. U L 
i W e d n e m l a y ) 
T O I K I M Cl I It I K H SK 
City P a r k 
Tour i s t Cluh M a i l i n g : 
1st and Brd M in\* ef Bath montfe-
a t x :M\ p m 
( 1'lh lloiisa' SgaS everv even ing . 
I V \ R K \ T T K A < I I K R V ASSIM I A T I O H 
M e e t i n g ; cir-n Monflay of 
eiieli in.inlli ni 7 :n p in 
M e e t i n g : T h i r d T h s r a i s y ot 
n u l l mon th ai 7 BO t> p 
V K T K R A N S ' M E M O R I A L 1 . IHKAKY 
M a s s . A r a Be t LOth and Llth s in 
i i | h i i ; 
Tm-Mhiys i i«i to * :;o p. m. 
7 :(H> tO 1MKI p. n i . 
T b n r e d a y a . 7 :00 to 0 *«• i>. ni 
S a t u r d a y s i '80 t e i -to p, m 
7 : 0 0 t o i l . iH) | . i n 
<.. A. R. H A L L 
Onrgfag MtisH Ave. a n d 11th Kt 
Vi-ierHiis' Meal ing. F r i d a y al 9 : 0 0 n, m 
Ve te rana ' Aaaecint ion. s s t u r -
d a y a s t 2 : 0 0 p . m . 
M M M I t M l OK ( U M M I K O 
LnnClfceon every We<ll>*-Htlsy a t IJ 
o'clock, Noon. 
S t r a n g e r s , if I n t r o d u c e d b.r n room-
her , II rt* we lcome. 
i-l- forests uml 
t i l l de- ri ;•' 
vVEAKNKHHr NO, B T B E N O T H 
i i n - bollows ii. concre te bu i ld ing M o d n 
add to tbel r a t i e n g t h whl la 
t h e i r l ightness . Being of s t a n d a r d 
riaee, Ihey a r e ina i ly in id and f i t ted 
nml g ivs n supe r io r f in i sh uml Hpp^-tir-
anos to nny FullHtag w h e r e they n re 
useii, wit bor w i t h o u t • ttnceo eorer* 




 W. SAGE 
D I N T H K 
souvllle, U'iiiii"ii'- .md w o n d e r o u s us 
ir nmi *-.-,•('- is " i - l - ,i rmti i i i i ralaer 
•:.'i-*.li,.ll , , f I l l i ' l o r i r - I d h e 
enjoyed In Ibe upper sact lon (if llu* 
i rondef s t r aam, 
it tha i i i ivf i iT raarhaa J a r l u o n v t l l a 
hy t in in iiu* d e l i c t u s ol t l.i- t r i p up 
the h i s to r i c r l sa i a | ii nf fard graal* 
ci in teres t l-'rcin l a c k a o a v U l a vim 
suii *s,,nt h v. ii rd s u r r o u n d e d '-> tba 
sa t i s fy ing comfor t s ot s l u x u r l i u n sll 
l.itnniiu a e a a w r . "Hisre s r e airietla* 
illK ni .*, iN v. i l l i fcsd. I ' .(, ,l( s l u l c 
i . . . i n ui , I ' l i v i - i i l i - n t l y n u d ].l.*.i -ii n t 1 \ 
located. T h a s t e a m e r is d e n icnlly 
Mchted and t h a hr l lUanl seai 
"ii tha bow of t he boal produces a e 
s s r rii-- ' us ii b r l o a s oat the s ta r t 
ling b e a u t j --:' th «bore al niuiii l b 
ii,, si- p l e a s u r e ulvini; f e a t u r e s a r e add-
ii Hi,* iiiiini i l i n i - n i i i i upp l l ao re s 
I t h a I nn* nscesaa r ] to c r e a t e • feeHna 
| o t perfect c o a t e n t m e u l aod u f e t y . 
| The s l x t j mi ls c o u r s e from Jackaou* 
! villi- in l-iiliiikn. iln* flrsi s top 
U l u l mni b l s to r l caL T b a r iver opeaa 
in :i wi.i,- e x p a n s e af r a l v a t j royal 
Ig teea , b a r m o n l s l n g per fec t ly arltb tfaM 
grow tii --ii Hi. -iii ' i '-s i " such .in aa 
( tu t iiiiii s ome t imes t be fol laas on 
far d l s t a a l shOfaa saaai ta ba 
ii [Mii-i af tin- ii.-ii'-r. At e t h e r tl i 
- u n l y t rees , s t nnd lng sent inel to -"im-
- , . , I I I , I , - I - i i ' i i n i . in,* s h a r p l j iniini!II 
*-i i tba -k.v. -Again, bold lu »d 
lands nu "in from t h a s u n idlng 
count.-] ilk.* iiu* f o r w a r d i i n u s i of the 
Bgresei ra jnw of • liKlitcr. 
Now. l inn- v:::..((cs bea i a in *i"i ilie 
i eight* ring .boraa . M a n d a r i n Ihe 
local ' l l n r r l c l Beecher Btowe's 
fo rmer win te r h o m e ; O r a n g e P a r k , the 
laland i " " u "i H l b e r n l a , Magnol ia 
l'(,ini and Hprlngi w l tb Popo l-nlut 
oppos i te , ( l i e n ( " i i * Hprlngs with l is 
I.I , j . i b a | R n-i • ' * »tal wa te r I *I-I 
1'ici.i Po in t , » i i i i Mn II i 'ni i i* i-n --ii 
ii ppos l t s bank and Plcolata aaai 
i i - i i i - n . i i i i i i n i , . - . bj i'i 
- ,,1,-n.i il,,- Span ish e n eted a fort nnd 
.•nl* ment , aboul two h u n d r e d 
rin- tori «*i- wres ted 
t r o m ii- - - ip and I*I* ody bal 
t ie by iiu* Hi i i i sh in m e The l a t t e r 
a b a n d o n e d il and tba neal l ime li 
niily r eco rded In b ia tor ] i-
n u r i n g t he Beinlnole I n d i a n wai when 
"rniiiciii t oo* "Mi- tba fori 
i i - ;i mllltar) post l i ss*i . i i - " lam1 
M a a a d useful d u r i n g tba Clr l l i sa r . 
i u-i Plcolata, .MU paas l"ederal Polni 
ITorraater Point and finally reach ths 
clt j ol P a l a t k a . 
ivii- n iin* Bernini la I n d i a n a selected 
ii iiiuii bluff on tha imnks of t b a 
l „ : Inl si J o h n , i m - r fnr u l iunl-
Mg mill fisliiln! Iiiivcll. Ihey lilliz.cil 11 
n n i l iiiiii iniil i f ounda t i on rer ona of 
F l o r i d a ' s moal p l e t u r e e q a a a a d pro* 
greas lva e l t l a a 
B a r a today , aaat lad iiiKii a m o n g i in* 
great I lea "KI.H u i i i i i i oaod provided 
ba i te r r,,r t b a w a n d e r i n g I n d i a n 
I.IUII,IM P a l a t k a , a s a b a t a n t l a l d t y (if 
10,000 I n h a M t a n t s b a s i l i n g in umi 
fro :. kaap pacs artth tba • a r r a l a n a 
,i, vi I,,pin, "i NO i-viil(-nt In ull .si-i-tiiiii-
(,1 Auicr lcu ' s wnriilcrliinil. 
I t is e v i d e n t on e v e r y b u n d t h u t 
[ f ishing, lu lis ,i, 
-ir.-Hins u'u I 
nl n i -
li Iln* t r i p I'.v ilny i.iis IIIIII v,*l,,ti*- ,11 
nlghl ii Is even more so, Then li is 
I i iun ih,* Jungle iissiiin,*- i: 
c h a r m which i- Indescr ibable . Kratoi 
ih,* black, low h a n g i n g S p a n i s h moss 
tlial nm ki— .-i |N-i-fi-,-i c u r t a i n *-i rei 
vi'i (iii c i t h e r side of t h e r iver , t he 
'.••».-i-i'ui l e an -b l t cb i p lucks mn the 
f a n t a s t i c d e s i g n , na ,t.•- n-,*-- gad 
Hhrubber j T h e wild c r a a t u n 
INI ICI" .nni fores) a r e c a u g h t lu the i r 
| i , ,Hive imi ,um . l a n d i n g moth 
seemingly d a s e d b) tba g l a r i n g iiniu 
\ \ , i i i , l c r ies , - i , , , the shorae in uu 
s w e r I,, the w U a p e r l o a a ot Un* hi/.il\ 
m o v i n g r iver , Nlghl t a k a a ymi to t h e 
bea r l of ih i s m y s t e r i o u s hind neve r 
i "u, ini i by tba b a n d of m a a . 
"L ike .i ril ' f g reen iin* W l o b n a , 
t h e iSc i . i iM ' 
S h i i n u i i ' i - - :in*l g | i s n u i i s w n y h , 
I l l l ' s .11 , 
Wiii i lh i t i l i inuiih WIMKIIIIMIIS f a r ri,nj-
nd for i l ieir beau ty 
i-"i t b e l r rn re scented b l o e e e a a , nnd 
l l l n s s ,*,,ve|*,*,| ( r e , . 
L i k e Illl* S..1IH fa l i i i . l S I U M I I , i, 
- I n u ly i n , - n n , I , i -
Al l , I l i v e ,,.*ik .111,1 w i l l , , i v l m , . t h e i r 
f e e t l l , i i s t l i l e 
At--I -HI ItS IT- .1-1 I,,,-, . in . I h e l- l i l , 
h y a c i n t h s Beetle 
An.l tfgrn l is smooth slll-fnee Ihe 
g raa l l iners glide. 
P r i d e nf iin* S o u t h l a n d , Un* s i . 
l a t u m , ii,, w, i „ k „ . 
PlOWl, eve r flows, u i l l ln l l l s u i e e n - e 
nr rt— t. 
E n r i c h i n g tb i and a i d i n g thi 
e n l l l l t n n . 
Ind umkiii i "I.l Plorida Hn* hind nl ' 
ths Mast." 
I . M i l l l S l l .W IS 
ihm mv a d , Ice, **ii te, nil. i- ii,<t w l tb 
una ques t ion , e r . a ii p n n n . nl 
l int hemastly, i know af an p l a r a 
w h e r e i yottlgl i tu. 11 en n •_,, t.sliix 
in these I niie.i S t a t e s nml grow u p 
wi th tin- coun t ry as rap id ly n* be 
ca II in P lo r ida . 1 ba re •-* . -rleni e.1 
l - . i h - i l i u i l i i ' i i s n n d l i e l l i * \ e t h n l In 
Plor lda tislii.i there In t he npp'-i iuni l \ 
nf t h e "Id V M I "i r e s t e r d u j 
Voung men couring h'cie hoping I" 
gvl i i i i i over ni^ht m a j he d l s a p 
jM.it, | .*, | S c l l l e 11:* •: " M ' l 
nlghl PCIIOWN net t ing t h e i r thut fust 
ilsniillv loos 11 us ,p i [ ,k iy SUI tie-
mull Mil,, I- Willing N' enine lull , l l l l -
liinil "f - n n s h i i i e nn,I flnwcis.. buckle 
illiwn. v .* ' i „ . II, ink uml ,—111.1 >• w i l l 
-iir.-h I..-,"in,* wea l thy , 
l l is ihe -nine ,,ld stnry. In Kiel-
hln there l i re mora hil l J -Ies Hum 
then- l i re men In t i l l them 
Money is f lowing Into Klnridn Iln-
eld r,lini,1,-s. ii, , . wise f inanc ia l gen* 
t l e l l i e i , t ' r i ' l l l U|l \ ' , | * l l l 111*1' |M' l i r l t i i ; 
their rh'ange lata the Stata i u 
e n l l r s e . h u m * s e l . - t m i l l u l r e t u r n s - in -
i tn l t iK h m k t o t h e m . T h a t I - n s it 
Hlllilllil IM* BUl W b S l W e 11.ssl S . 1 
s . N young, ha rd w o r k i n g , i 
s ive bus iness men wi th \ i s i , ,n Tin's,* 
KMH.• i ie ieste . i in fu tu re r e t u r n s t h a n 
notch pn . f i t s . 
f o o a g tiien wi th e a a b f ^-*. M 
in*.-,-.-. , i i l . V i i " i i u u i . - n w i l l l . l i u i l l . k 
t h e | 
' >' 
ii--, i-*iMirll> YoUQI men n i t h 
nl . i l l iv in pstabishsU ke*v%t li good 
\ e r v , v e r j m a i l peecettUige of y o u n g 
b l i s tn^ ts men lun i- mi \ IsrgO niisfliiit 
••I taafe "ii linii-1 po l ing men w i t h 
• o r p i n s casta usuallji b a v s it left (•> 
t l i i i i i b f t h e o l d i i m n . A n d it - n o i i M 
in- paof bnateaai tot otoe helrH tt> 
l iennl it \eheu oaafe UlMM DVSaS - " 
s w i - e t l y ill K l n r i d n . 
PA foe, tbe o p p o r t u n i t y is b a n 
1 ;i m s.i t i m i I IIIII <>n i l n - |nl> iii Klt<r 
idti n e w , I .M]H,> , W h y , t ' i 11 
deai ra i sea l tb as I d o sei n 11 in 
money Mum- III h s p p l n e e s a n d etui 
i n n nieni, tri "ie , p reeeni F lo r ida . 
U e a g w a j Boj i ' 
< I M | : t c \ l l l t lOth A N M \ K K . s . \ K V 
One of t h e iimsi e n j o y a b l e oeoa 
skms of the seneon \OH* n plcnle i w r t y 
in honor *»f tbe MHh a n n i v e r a a r j ef 
Mr. nml Mrs. (leo. K mi-In ml, wlm re 
eeiitlv eillni' l u re e\lMi*tl l lK tti tf.i |.» 
Hul lywood nnd Ini l ld. Imt Mere sn 
well pleaeed wi th t he s t Q o u d pea 
pie decided t<, bay I home wrhlch they 
did In Gal lon O n r d e n s , I n e d i n q e r 
red hy " B g n k i e " tha c a t a r m 
Richa rd p o r t e r l u n a g h i tar t t i lotB ot 
iim |.\ h is Iniiey d iv ing . Sn. li liTiii|i\ 
(H*<'awniii ns t h i s m a k e s nie tool like-
life i.s w o r t h whi le . 
, * * , * i , * ( f M I i - , - - » . , , - . u c , / . . , 
FINDS WEALTH IN HAP-
PINESS WELL AS IN 
MONEY HERE 
Bj II \ i n n . i i si i \ t \ i i : i ( . - i 
t Bdl tor Tour is t Mawnl 
I'm IK ,t si, ie,*, old. In f i i ' t . " t i 
lie- iunil 1-11*1 "I Ihe I l i i r l i. 
I raeal l iiu- t ime wbsa 11 wi 
tri-sli*,! l., me I., I I I , , „ . 
I don ' l lelneinl.ei l l n racu 
s - . ' l n i ; : lii- ii,ii* I, i |ut«ed ic i iu i rk i . to 
r o n n g man. I «;. * ,1.1 thnl 
"oul t h e r e " wen -r.1.1..1,. 1 o p p o r t u n l 
ili*s t o r u inh l i hms blrda I,I.u m 
Where, ,,,u m ,-i , .1 ininaitloi 
Kin 1 •'• than m i " nn.i gold, w i i e i e 
if .mi l Iiiiii It 111 ymi, :• • • 
HI ' l l l H'here I J.-iiliK nn-- e.nil.i 
agem op w n h ths coun t ry ' l l i s t was 
g i ] t r u e . I s n i , I v*. , 
from "in* uf v.,11 num 
to P lor ida . Any i d a r e in i n o r l d a 
T b a l is ,*.,i J , n t h , . ' . 11 , .* i i u -
l i n i e I l i e i l l , * ' , - m i l ( . | . « , , * . | I.,, 
(l|i|K*r stnry 1111,1 ,,r 
I um hoping t i n s will „,,, i n w ,,,, 
influx ol .•uheiiiiire., ,1- , | , i | . i . 
heal It Into IHorida. Mv •-! 
tore K'IIIIK fu r the r iu I,M u, , - . . 
willliilll linlliK op ,, Jot, , , , 
money to sus ta in ynu ui 
located. " f course , tlu-r.* »i* 
whn wll not Hi*(.*|rt th la a d v h . n , . . , 
w in e t n a lu-r.* nn u sho.* s t r i n g 
mid i.rilHihly iniiUi* ninnl< PrOTldlug 
The Bond Issue 
went over with a Bang! 
P a v i n g " f .-ni n m - w ill s , m n c o m m e n c e , a a d i>ru | i 
- r t j wi l l a d v a n c e In \ ; * l u e . l i n y n m , ' 
l .e i n s s ln iw ymi -,,»iin• B a r g a l a a : 
I , ' , , , 1 , , b o u s e in f i n e c o n d l H o i i n n 11 lol 
10 nn 
ii r o o m I inus i in-.-ir h i g h s c l I, m o d e r n , ni l f n r -
1-1 b e d , g a r a g e a n d p l e n t v f r u i t , l-tOOO.OO, 
M ft lol . n i i v | M l ' . ( i . . l l T e n t h s t r e e t , $ 8 0 0 . 0 0 , 
I M ii l " t a a i ) itm f e e l o f f T e n t h s i r . i i , $ s o o . o o . 
• " " " ' " a a d Ink o v e r o u r p h o t o g r a p h " f b a a a -
t i f n l p l a c e a . 
W. 6. King OR J. E. Phillips 
New York Ave., opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
l-rtTRSD.-tV. A P R I L i t . l»'.*8 TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P \ I ; K SKVEN 
I* I in M M C 
KOll 8AI .K - 4-rooia li.iinu*. I'h-nly 
•of fruit. 11 blocks from Post off lca. 
Itox W l . ' a t t 
K O l l S A l . l : I ' l ie i l l* 
lo ts, oornsr Indiana Ave 
Box M t 
, OUHC* a n t l I 
n a i l K l l h S I . 
2 5 - t f 
T O T H A U K K O l l L O T S I I I K I ) g r a d e 
aaraa passenger « r la r "ul caadlHnn, 
Boa 7.14. awtt 
F u l l N.VI.K - ' ' " " ' I n n i s N n . 711 
and mi •action i'l Township in. Bangs 
M idlolnlni < It* U n i t s oo the Bi * 
Inquire .1 it Jonaa n i s Wl ana 
Mt , I t a . Iiu*. W i s . 
I -A1NTS, O ILS , W I N I M I W GLASS, 
SASH. IMMlltS. I l l ILDHR'H 
S l I ' l ' I . I K S 
Maaa Hardwars A supply Oa. 
Mix f i f t y B » l h u - " I I M u s s , h l l s e l l s 
avi'ime between I th snd Bth streets 
Cheapest tiny la tha ci ty. Qallon 
O a I u f f l i v . 
P L I M I I I M . ! PLIWB1NOI 
We are in a posit ion tO Ink,* Cl 'I 
p lumbing iu i l l Us phase* 
St.*.*.. Ilanlwiin- & Srtiply Ca. 
l - ' l l l l S A I . I I Mlv I ,Ms; I r e n i n I - " : 
laras sleeping porch, lu in - bai watet 
Inside gance. -Darner Uoulsana and 
I : : , l i s i t i s - t A | , | i l y H . K. I l l l a f l I ' i i 
h l l l i e u f f i l * . ' . 
K.lli KAI.K Palms, I,*,.- plumosa, 
.*.',. up, i*,.iii-e:iiii clippings, 11.00 par 
. I . . / . . -U, M, W, t ' e e k h i i l n . N i * » V " r k 
mil Lake front -7 if 
1 I M . ; 
A I ' A I I I .( ' A l l ( I I 
• l u - l id 
Str ,1 Hardware ii *MI|.|>ty I o . 
TOR REVT 
A l t h e M l l s i l r y . I IH I N o r t h I* l i i r l i l l l 
i n e i i i u * . A p m - l u i i - u l s i i i i . i r e n i n s , si:.11 
iiu-r priaaa, .'tii-tf 
l*< i l l R B N T l i v e room modern 
oottafe, Inqolra 511! N m i i i Kan 
•fork avciuie ;iii**.*i|i 
POB H U N T Unfurnlehed apart 
i i.enis n-lil i bath. on.- bloek f rom 
' , , - t ,,1'f iee. S l l l l l l l S T r u l e s , I.. V a n 
Di-nhi-rull. Swtt 
K u r n i n h i H i 
lummer rate 
•pari meats, 
.. See John 
close in. at 
P, Bailer. 
i l l if 
ROOMS FOR KKNT 
I ' l l l t K K N T — N i c e l y fi«*nisTl(-<l 
r o o m s , f n r p n r t i c n l H r p a o p l a ; h a i ( in l 
oold i n t e r bath, "T in- o u n t 218 
U , Are. 17-
r n l l RENT A sunn,- 1 
im ' 1.mh Pr ivate Family 
.il.-i*.!-- Walk ing il lstuui-i 
I i i i i i - - 1 - 11 \ ( i n u * . 
Sim adjoin* 
11 i u i 
232 North 
1 - l > i I 
WANTFO 
WANTED 
I ' l i e a * . ' I i . i 
i*ii*si letter. 
1 1 1. Kin. 
Small Oranga Drove 
l ' i i< e I m l I I n s c r i p t i o n 








BY COLLEGE SHORTAGE 
F l o r i d * ' * educational i t end lng is in 
dgnger ot suf fer ing i der l lus unless 
nun h though I nn.i action le taken im 
j i i e i l i n l e l y l<> t i i r e (Of I l ie l i n v m i n i 
I Bddltltmel itudents whieh the 
i'i;' dei 1'iniiiuen 1 wow under wey le 
br inging to th is ftsts 
Sue l i w n s I h e i m l i 
rounded In an intere le i 
Plorlda Digest, l»j J» T 
[ • lm e, p i es j i l e i i l o f I l ie 
Klorid 1 and one ef the 
Ing e i l i n i i i ' rs. 
"F lo r ida IH iui r i ng a 
Dr. Murphree told t in 
t r y ing to cere tet tht 
si inM'tits n lm im v,- a 
nf vm-n l im 
gl ren in the 
\ A Mm 
-Unlverslt) ol 
s m i t h ' s l e m l 
1 hn i . l l i m e . 
Digest, " In 
i boosnnds of 
unto in to t i i is 
state dur ing Ihe pn-t f welve imml hv 
The university mul collages nre crowd-
ed beyond tbelr capacity at preeeni 
nn.i 1 siM- n<> huii i .-. l i i i ie relief. ! I IK I> 
•choo-ti u d lower public Inst i tut ions 
t.c learning nre In the heme enndi-
tlens, ninny of them being compelled 
le tc'l '-h their puii i l*. In double s ln l ' l v ' 
D r . M n r p h i e e i l e e l u r e i l t I l t l 1 eon 
geeted eondM Ions al pnseeni i« we 
fmii t nf st i i ie ofOelala and abrotred 
t h e m u f n l ' . h h i m e . 
" i t is iim- to the unprecedented 
r u s h n i u i t h / i l i i l m i e , " he s a h l , n i n l 
w e n n i s i g o t i n - t ie> | w i t l i h i m i r w>\ \ 
er to i.t i'ii UHI- educational standing 
hitch. Governor John W. M a r t i n is 
in be rotnpUmanftBd for his effort 
•Jong this l ine He Mini ether Mutt* 
o f f ic ia ls are dot .eg everythi iur w i t h 
In thei r pewer i<> al leviate the aitua 
l inn nt Ihis Ihn. ' . 
P lor lda must nave more public 
s< h i . ' is i i i i i i aba must bare them Im-
mediately. Tbe sta le also must nave 
better faci l i t ies and larger facult ies 
in its higher Inst i tut ions. 
" ' r a k e t h e u i i h e r - i i \ h e r e f m e \ 
ample. We n< u have enrolled more 
than 1 s ,«- boya < if tbla Dumber, ap 
proximately tt ot t bea are f resbmea 
Smh n growth lias never heen known 
before 
Bul aside from tin- grenl rush the 
growth of the i Blversl t j of Plor ida 
is almost without paral lel , i n 19011 
the enrollment woo 108, compared i> 
in.ne i i inn I > I H I for this yeer 
" i i is noi generally known )>ut 
Florida ten-d-a tbe largest nnmber of 
hlgb sii iooi grednetea to college than 
any other state. The percentage here 
te NJ.D, while the overage for America 
us ;i whole is f.-rtv f ive. Thi-*- meant 
ihat we w in be compelled to send 
MM Mi- tudente f rom n o r i d a tot thei r 
IMI in -n i m n u n l e s s i i o m e t b l i i g IM d o n e 
quickly 
"We now hare 9400,000 for bul ld-
Ing purposse, bul this is luadeejante 
to build the ,-ti u. t ine- t i ni are need 
hen- F lor ida i l w e y a ims taken care 
•>i ii chools, however, .mil 1 feel 
Umi Mn- next legislature w i l l nuikr 
- n i l i . i . ' i i l i i pp i ' op r ia t i<> i i> i n ra t ' . ' (OT 
o u r m i l l s . " 
Dr, Mnrpbree mid tbal ihe Plorida 
State Pollege for Women is su f fe r ing 
the same congestion tbal or 1stn a i^ the 
universi ty. Many of the women stu-
dents, he PCni, l i re eonu.' l lei ] to l ive 
In private bosses', "a condit ion w h h h 
it* not is it should be ui » college for 
•*. o m e n M i i i l e i l t s , " 
T h e u n i v e r s i t y e i i m p n s n t l i a i n e s 
V l l l e is o n e o f ( h e m u s t p | e t u r e s i | r e i n 
the -onth. the Dtgest ar t ic le cont in-
ued. Tbe bui ldings are almost eoiu-
pleted covered Wi t t vine**. Kiv ln j i an 
o\ ei- -Ki-ecii eppen ranee the fssst 
tbrough, 
Dur ing the nevi year, a new eliem 
ha i I iii i ld inu is t " 'M ' erectnd at a 
COSt " f .<_'L'.<HHI ; ;. Ii.irt i. ul t u n i l l l l l l t 
ai 1190,000; in addi t ion to the Bng-
itsh bunding rn .*:»:.,(KM. ami iao.000 
lm- I..-en aol aalde f o i furtbe-t beau 
t l f lcet ion of ihe can us of :MI scree, 
lieeldea the 00-acres cempui the I " 
a t l t U t l o n o w n s 1KK> a c r e s m o r e , l y i n g 
In the richest fa r nri ng section of thin 
d ist r ic t . 
tO M n r p h i e e d e e l a i . i l he is p l . n - e d 
t " nmi l ines the state <>ver meeting 
tbelr i hool pn>lilemn by erecting 
I.Irgnr and moro bulldingn w l tbou l 
Ins-- n f l i m e . 
" I t Is easier for the piihti i- Bcboeli 
than in om- t ; i - r , " he declared, "\*o-
cause .i etiy ean vote ;i i I leeue 
and 11.'-in i i.nsl ruct ion in i l i n i l ia I ely. 
nb l l e we are compelled bo awai t nc 
Hon of the atate legislature," 
W A N T B D Towq I-eta O l n 
nnd deecrlptieO In first letter 
. h e w iv ( i H. . \ SM, I t C lou i t Bia, 
MN f 
M i s i ' M . I \ S H H s 
nf> I T NOW, L I S T your property 
w i i h Johu T. Halley, f i r r t door nor th 
Of the Peoplee' Hunk P. O. K m ."174 
Telephone -'•-». D o I T N O W . 
RBTIL1ZKR BY THK CABLOAD 
r-n- Bverj Pnipoee 
Steen llardrt:»re & Supply t« . 
1 I I I I I I * 
r,.r sni.* 
1 Will I" 
I I I " ! I l l l ' 1 
II i Md* 
i n - - | " • i 
pleassd 
Hill- ( 'H I 
l l l/. l- i l l 
to lu-l:* 
in* I---I, 
M I N N I K II . I l l I I M 1 N 
I i i i i i s r . 1 l l n i l i r r . 
: , I7 I ' ,*IIII A v e . \ " i Hi 
i o n i i m l 
I,in** i-n 
I l !A V K I I \ I H : \ . . n i l . , i Ii 
i x 7.V p e r h o u r . A i n u l i i u n t f 
.,i aaabja Vasts. I t aam *-
\ , , * . i „ n u * r l.'llh. 6-tf 
K.IK S.M.K -I ni,-,' lab 
ci- n.i. si.*.,.«• : at'li. it II 
l.-.l.i North SuMI.-Illu st*. 
K l i i . 
. . i I I 
111 s i . 
Wlrkaa, 
i ' i l i i i i i l i i . 
:ai -it|i 
A t A l t l ( IAD 111*' I t . t .n l \ i . 
J| |M| l l l ' i v C ' l 
Slwn Hantaan- t S>.i|>ply Ca. 
p u l l s i l l \ I H I I I i , „ , iu* in.* Brloa* 
mu v I«*I ,-i'iii " t i I I property 
W n h - I I - , \ . i l I I 
WHY NOT 
i iwi i u t'iv,. i c r a i i i r i " . (iM'y f t *» ' " l " 
M a I I M M * in-ni tat i i n " i s i . i l ini. l . 
Produce your own poultry, mi lk , t rack, 
own II ic i i i iii ' inc. i*rl..-.I r a r | li3w, 
.MI i n in- ,,r .. i i> ISB.0Q t o w a mi ' i 
-S I IKH I par month. 11 M, O r a l I tcul ty 
<*,,, St. I I . m i l . Ki l l . 
ATTKNTION 
i"vi rn d-.i.-i Palata 
s.*.* MAS! KV 
, H i HI , 
M0 Plorlda An*. Niu-tii 
23 i f 
m i s l l d W K l i m . l 
wr i t s H m MS, St. I -oud. 
K18CKD 
1 . IL I 
H U N T WORRY— IJ9T John r. Bal 
ley bur i n u sell yuiir house, lot, sore 
• no, l i i iMni in. nud make hla offlca your 
root room while I D l imn. Next door 
i i o r l l i of the l'eoples" Bank. 
1.1ST i'niir Karm, Ornre, House. 
Aci-estre. Vacnnt Lots wi th John V 
l .ai lev. Do it n e w ! 4T.tf 
* i 
CALIFORNIAN NOW 
BOOSTER FOR FLORIDA 
l lol. l .YWoon Charles ll Wimi 
I I I U I I , i-i l> l l l . l l l i i u c l ' o l ' l .ol lL' r . i l l . l l . 
P a l , , t o l ' l t n - l ' l v l l l l l l : I' i ' l ' t h i l l r i l l , l l l l l l 
tin- nuin. mors l imn any H U U T . re* 
-iiMii-ihii* for tin- 1'iiiiiiinu nt tbal re 
- ' .rt r l l y n i t h n - har lmr thai i< in-
uf Ihe fim-*-! .il '-iiu the Pai*iltlc coaat, 
-.,-,*- HI i in whole -une nt Florida a 
inw l inn! n i r i i h , -lux . r l . . . . i, > a BtAtc 
thnt I- tit the atar i *-f i is develop-
ment. 
Mi* W i n . Hi m n . 
\ \ n - l i l t i . 1,'N. i ; i t ' 
ninny Other cl t l i 
I n - n i I l i e | „ - l l l l -
n i l , H l n i n - i I , , 
• > i -, I I , , | | \ wood nnil 
in Flor ida U 
f \ lea " i a t ruined 
n i l ) 
. VISIt 
I l l l l l 
dovel 
I l l l l l 
n i l * : PASMINIl UK A GRKAT 
• i l M I M l l i ; 
l - 'OH SA I.l*: . • , . . . I . - I * l .n l I f l t l x l f l l l . 
I n l i i . I I 1.*. t'i- i l ' - ' i I, -"11 AbOOl 
I I I bearing f i n i i treea y le ld ln i i*n-ii,*i-
i arlety nf f ru i l i'**n room bouss, 
electric liuin- all thrnufh and water 
• •n both t'i • and In tha I i r d Q od 
l iut ld lng in !•••" I l l a l f l i">i " i d * * inn-ill 
around bouse, < lood liooae I'm 
raooiiM-H \ i i , l i . *— Boa si-,;,, .si. r l-ovd 
Kin. :I.-I i f 
FOR SALE 
vv I•; Mil' m n v . Ill SI MISS 
V thera 
M l N O I I O K 
K R A I I M K I K 
• . i W N K I l s H A V E M l i' 
T I I I K I K H I U M I S WTI'I 
( ' I I I H I I I S I'u s l I I 
W i * A r c S c l l i n u . A I . I I I K I . I I I U I I I t 
Wat Xaa 
S ' I I I , , * i i r . i n u c H i m i *- **it i B a r g a i n 
M U 
1 - IH I I - l - l l l T V 
r i i K i u i : \ 
i s wi i n 
-I In-A l l . u i i . i * I ' 
. s ; : | ( i i i i i 
..ii f o o l i 
Inothor 
* . . . i i 
nm r 
,, .i \ 
S n i i -n t | 
I 100 b o i I 
* m l h. 
-1 





I -.1 IN 
[or SSI' IUMI 
New Hn.lr.ci. 
*. :. .< i . M I 
,-iiinino 
i , l l l l l n l ' l ' i \ l l 
It, covered w i th f r u i t , 
In ii n ]ii'i,<* i i in i 
STEVENS & CO. 
C o r n e r I ' c n i i ,V I l l h S I . 
B j A. A HOOP1NOARNKI I 
.Mm Thorpe, tha arsateal mni moal 
plcturwsql I' "III* III Il l i ! , -( . I- ,,n, 
i lep cl i- I-- --ui i . ii.u. 
I - n v , - , i i - t i n * i - . - i u iu i i t i u l . - i i n i h , -
nth le l ic w. ' i l . i . Thorp* i - nov t ry ing 
I-* Imii i n Job aa i i i i i l l c l . l 
I ro im.-, -imli i,-nm I I , s i n ' i i i j . Mon I 
I horpc in I'H-' I-1-.-.IIII,. tbd w o r l d ' . 
' He i athlete when In- -, ,*i-,-,i , „ , , , , 
I"* 1 "!- -II t h e u h in:: m n . i | , „ , ( a u j 
single i i i i i * - ! , ' hn*. actired Iwft i, nr 
• " " • na M.-nt ns a i . * | . i , - , - i i t , i t i i , -
of c u r l Nl,*. the Ind ian achool 
Hi Olympic TIIIIH* brougbl h im of 
fera n* ,-i neui iy every major leairue 
I'liM'hnll team, l h f l ua l l j v.,, 
up I*., iln* \.*w Vm i , Qlanta l in t |,e 
aaaa' l able to aiaka u I as a regu 
• i and v hen hla draw lng |»,-,ver lie 
ga nunc M, t l r ga tm tied imn oni 
m tha minors. 
A yaar nr tarn In tha minors, then 
down to •• m i |n tubs And i nli* 
1
 I I yes i I in m r , , , . I I I 
teams 'n I I Hl i i i* u iu.* league I'lii* 
year n - i, .un In Obi* wa i h im. 
I iowevei, M. isni raa l l j 
1-horpe's u> Ba aaraad iu*. i u i 
I* ' l i t t ' N . l l l l l l l . H l l i l l - l l l l | | , . |» 
called by many the r.realeal fo 
I ni l player " f nil tun i-'--i ,*, 
or ciui i i years hs hag played ia*of 
- i i i i i n i i n n l E.J.ll. i n n n,<i l o n g nt 
on,' \nace 
w tii 
i hi,*II.V lieeaiiae . l lm Tborpa would 
" ' ' i i s i , ii Ha played the gai t 
I ' l i ' l ldi l l ,n Im-ii'luill ga li,. |,|,..| ,,.,| |,, 
I'iii.icii t in . i an r IH>0 .,., | l ( , p|1>HI,,,, 
l :
'*i'*'iiv bard, fast nmi k l l l l n 
' " l iiinn " f Ins pin »|i<al powers 
And i m l i i i I M I in r i , , , , | „ . 
"
 l h
' ' n- ' ' - I S8 nn Indian a long 
way down tha t r ia l af the nett ing 
sun. 
c i ty bui lder gnd develi per j n -
l l i i t l i l n wns l„N*,,iiiiiiu -<• popular w n h 
tbe people of the United States 
why the stale wag so .mmy u u i i thel i 
labor i nmi capital . 
"Mosi " i in\ l i fe has n -in ul in 
i g lUomis " aald Mi* Windham. " I i 
is n graal atate, w i t h gveal eltlaa and 
ui-tiit i,|i|hii*iiiniiins. pqpulated wi th 
I'innlv aggreeaive people, 
"Hul, •*!! ei iiuiiu in Florida. 
;,,^ uuniy of the Flor ida ettiea, 
imi surprised thai t h i - graal 
opmanl t i l l - gOOS un in Klui-idn. 
anrpglsad i imt l i aaa aol dona saoaar 
W h l l l -l W 1,-lt'nl ,*ii;l.-t l i n i * K l n r i d n 
im-. wimi I I great plaea tot harbotu 
n n d Un* i l i 'V (> lu | i i i i i ' i i l , , f sh i | i | i i i i u * n n d 
tin* bugtaaoa i lnu gats i r l th n The 
gggreaarla man ot the coaal ,iti,*> -,*,* 
i i i i - , i | , | i i . i t i in i ly nml It's in'i r-iu-pris. 
inu tn tin* tn -ice -cvi i -ul Flor ida i-llles 
r111Iik111-•* in tanas ut harbor. -•• ' • " 
II ' lh i.' nl l l - l lywnni l , i\ here 
$111,1100,0110 n n d I I I U I I * I - t , , IK* - | « * n l . 
Best Winter l l i n i n l i 
"I M i l l . 'U l l l l i l l l l l l l t i l l - W l l l l , I r i i 
m u i i * nl ' l ' l . T h i n is t i n - l i f - l 1 l i n n 
• •(•-I - i i n Cal i forn ia hn- u I arlnter 
i inii.-iii- bul noi tin* c l imate of F lor ida. 
Tin- things thnl Strikes inr nl»'HI 
Florida ara th.* mnuy reoouroes tha 
-mi - - hn- t imt nri* y.*i I-, I.* develop-
ed acrea thm w i l l inska rich *,-* 
d i l l H u l l . I l l I'm I i'M'1-y l l i i n u t l l . l t 
ni.iki** up ih,* strength of i grval oom-
n iu l iw , ' i i i l h . 
••Tin* den-l.. | in„ ni thai Florida haa 
made In Uie imst i',.w \un is la n mir* 
n, ni .ni- i i n i u . I I I I I tin* work baa |u-t 
I : gun ns I ssa it I susped l inn tin* 
great ' etert in Florhls now it*-
ur i - . - i l i - t I ' l i i h l u r s n n , ] ,• v, 11 i l l i *:i i n . i**. 
in i* i i " i rieaallatng ful ly Ihe heights 
l u w i n * l i K l n r i d n w i l l u i " \ * 
n n.v 
N'-M lIlUO i-.n Inn ,: , i n n , in, !
 | M M | 
inu i h " keyhole, nnd more d i f f i cu l t y 
negotiat ing thi atalrway, I.i.m,,. ,, , „ , 
y< ur teeth, Dcnt ls l test i fy ing i, be 
I ' i l l Of i ' l \ l i l l i n u i - , n, , i , ,.,| | , , 
n S i n , * , I l i f |> H u l l , . | * ,,|- I , . , , 
| - I I I , * i . l l u l : 
'" aired bj Inr.-eted 
I t l - ' l . ' i r -
\ W l l I tA l . I KK. i l i 
A l'l<<i i.ti. nuin win, was suddenly 
called Nui-th un business si'-piu'd o f f 
nn,i spent sun, im j , , Washington. A*. 
in* •*•.*i • paaebag a , inn*, h dur ing i in* 
1'1,'iiiuu hu thoughi in- would d i " ' , in, 
although tin* service maa ba l l o ra t 
'r in- .Mini-tcr waa preaching a sermon 
,<ii heaven, and in* aahaustad iln* inn 
gunge In (l(*s«*i-lhinu i is ulm' ics *\ 
tnnli in Il ie -vim,' |M-W I I I I I I , * , ! In tin* 
Florida man und i r i i tapered: " i t moal 
in* n iH' . iui i f i i i piece; boa I arould l ike 
baaa I" 
The stranger responded: "Baan i l 
iu i is i inn,* i i . i I I . i n * been there 
three y. 
"Been i " heaven three yaarar*1 
w a tu* describing heaven?" 
" I i i I n i l l l y ; Whs I d i d yuu l l i i n l , " 
• \ \ i i i . r n in* ever last ing bum 
awlslod i f I dlda' l th ink he wns m n 
inu about Florida, bal I d id th ink 
in* wa- nmklng ii pretty tame." \ \. 
l l r and Mra. Douglas Falrbands 
n u i l i . - i i - |8Ut>,000 u i i i i i i * i n 
Cali fornia umi w in bui ld • aaa ona. 
I t ' s tOUgh a hen h a - tu l c a \ ,* I In* 
.-hi homestead Kansas en*, s tar . 
allng i i imu niiuiit MUI I I ' ,11 
roroes Is thai tliey dldn' l bap|jen 
aooner. Ul lwai ikee Journa l . 
Now ' l m ' f lexlbl i n in 
vented maj wa Rtob fer i iun coming 
i-i' iiuhi-i-al.aiili* eyi Bo Ion 
i i | ' i . 
I I . I I K I D X I l l s l l l l l t ,.IUM| 
Mll.KS OK KAH.KIIAIIS 
Uorg i i inn ."..IIIKI m i l . - of completed 
m i l l i n e s n r i * m n v i n I - I M - I U I i m i i n 
K l o r i d u m u l v a r i o u s r i l i l r u a d s a r , - ,-uti 
t ( - l u } i l i l t i - d o r l l l u l i ' t I U I I 
Rai lroad racl l l t iea offa f tin-
giealaal Induoementa bo Induatry in 
tin- i '1'ii l i i-i ihii- atate, gocordlng to 
iiu* Kloridu Society " f Amer ica, \ \ h i , h 
i- aponaorlug th,* Florida tnd- .s t r la l 
i-niiti-si, whii-h offers -Si-ti.iKHi in prizes 
for tin* i i i iuws i.r products i i*-t ml.., . , 
nil In mi. n.i f II • i nr*- ui l l m ida 
Hai l inn-, completed and < lam 
plated, i - ; i n m i i > th and 
i le !"<•! Ide ra i l road aer, i*-*-
!-- pverj - 1 tinn of iiu* ata/e. 
Motor i ra ii-|,ui-i-t i iun is provided 
Ihruughoul Flor ida by meataa of t runk 
iitics nnd paved highways, and motor 
i ' i i - - pgggeoger and freight service is 
Quite conuii'-ii througi i i'u* entire 
- i n , -
' lh , * bui ld ing of ni'w harhora .ind 
tin* i i i i T o v i i n r i i i - f old ' nn- Indicates 
thut Klnr idn i- get t ing ready for tba 
world 's ' " i m n , i v , thai is cer ta in to 
• o l l l , ' . 
I 'r i l i - i . o I I . i l Ion , a * i t a l f i n - t o r i n 
successful Industry, should he nu aaep 
matter in suggesting products tot i ln* 
Florida Indust r ia l Clontagl 
Ten thouaand dol larg w in i i-
en tn i iu* pergon who shall nama the 
l « * - l | n . . . l . i , - , f . - r n i a u i i l . u - l u i - i - i n t i n ' 
suiit i iurinust atate An add i t iona l ten 
thouaand Hollars w in be given lu aev« 
Ural sn, i i in i prizes. 
felliiraMaaraarnmamMMW.o-aar^^ n | 
WIIL VOU 
T a k e one o f m y f i v e a c r e t r a c t s , a n d p a y fo r i t 
in E G G S a n d P O U L T R Y ? I w i l l f u r n i s h you 3 0 0 
ch icks to star t w i t h , s h o w y o u h o w to M A K E 
T H E M P A Y , t a k e a l l y o u c a n p i o d u c e , pay you 
p a r t cash , a n d g ive y o u c r e d i t f o r t h e b a l a n c e , on 
the f i v e acres u n t i l i ts p a i d f o r i n f u l l . T h e l a n d 
a l l l ays w i t h i n t w o a n d a h a l f m i l e s o f St . C l o u d , 
o n o r n e a r good g r a d e d roads a n d the p r i c e is o n l y 
$ 5 0 a n a c r e a n d u p , a c c o r d i n g t o l o c a t i o n . I h a v e 
f a i t h i n th ia l a n d , f a i t h in the f u t u r e o f St . C l o u d 
aa a m a r k e t , A N D I h a v e f a i t h y o u t o m a k e g o o d . 
C O M E I N , L E T S T A L K I T O V E R 
H.N.GrayReaItyCo. 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
MtkROOM B l l i S 
sn, , . - n u n Florida's bank deb i t , in 
di-*. ha - ranged higher thaa ih,* l l n i l 
oi l S l u t . - s gg a w i m i , * . m u l s | i , , , I ' r . ' l 
has exceeded those nf tha United 
Mate a- .1 whole mora than nm per 
, , i n 
i f v m i W I I I I I i i i i i u s o m e t h i n g f o r 
- i , *k I X T S O I I S s m i d r o a a a *"" • b o a l n f 
s n u | i . u r w r i t , * n a l e e l a t t e r a a d l aU 
t l n i i i i m i a n - i h - i - i j y s y m p a t h e t i c , l u l l 
d u m i l g o in i H - r s m i , lus i y u u l i ' i i v i -
w i t h - f l l l o s i * l l l l l i u i ' l n l l s l l l l l l ' 
r e n n s t h a i d u - u u i iM ' i i t u e n r i c h doe* 
h u - 1.ii'i drug storee. This la the w..y 
iin* (Hade Oouaty Democrat slasa up 
- i . i , room v is i t - : 
I ' r i in i i - rnoi is v is i t ing of tha si, k la 
deatgnatod by certain th ink ing p'-i 
suns us betas *>iii* " f i'u moal unk ind . 
unChr lg iu . i l , th n g h ' l f t i propositions 
<i in*',1,'m t i s. A doctor f i i i ' i u i uf 
o u r s d o u l n r i ' s I h a ! i nn - a p i - r s i m l i a s 
1-,-mi visited i n i " i l n grave whan 
t h o u g h t f u l k i i i i l n i - s s , ( , . u i d h m - - n 
suited in recovery, 'i ' lu daoaara of 
I l n * " i r k u n - nn - I I ' l i s l l y re-
cognised in 1 hose oas M whi 
I ' M l i ' l i t h a s s i n f l a t i o n ..:• . o l i l a u i 
ui*- in.nlaii*. Common colds, gr ip, f l u . 
.•mil many common dieeases ate 
by * thu'.iuiii ioss r l a l t i ng . Thara ate 
many .va*.-* tt aznreaaing sy inpatb i 
w i th s l ik ones husidus personal \ i s j i s . 
a m i must u f t h e m n r e p r t ' f e r t i l i l e . 
Lota uf good common K'ose iu the 
I l ( - i u , , . - r i i t s i i d i i , - , - . .Mi-n n u d ' . ' u n i n 
u f l i ' t i v l - i l - i c k r iMi ius m n t f u l l t u U M -
t h e p r i i | i o i - O g N I n p r o t e c t t l i c t n s t - l v i ' s . 
(i 1 doctors naa ttttxp praeaatlon in 
f o r t i f y i ng thamgalveg aftec visit-* t-> 
their ' ,-n i,-nis. They wash i iu- ir 
l i n i i i l s . s p r n v t h e i r n o s t r i l s , u a t u l c 
their throats mul often change thcii-
, I , , Ih,*s. uuii in tha i iTii i r id them* 
•elves .-I rich roan "hugs". 
S i i i i * . i " l , r is u n k n o w n i u F l o r i d a . 
Frequent ly Florida in m l d t u n u n n 
haa tin* loweal max imum tempt-rature 
nf nny gtate in lh,* l i i i i m . 
NOTICB OK 111.NMII.1 T I , I N 
I'm. Johnaton mid 11. 1*. Oaaratl aa 
1 naa tha iH—iiiiiHiaii nf the 11 [ 
Johnaton & Oarrett , practicing u.\v 
at Pao lmmea, Klnr idn. affect ive, Ap r i l 
1st. IMS. 
l -n t . l u h u s i u n w i l l c i i n l l i i i i i * t o p r a c -
i i - * - laa 111 the funnel- ..ft'ici* o f John-
-Imi .V: Oar re t t , in the Hunk uf (is,,*, la 
County bui ld ing, Kissimmee, Florida, 
umi t i . i*. Oerretl w in opan offloaa in 
tin* i -hi i i ips bui lding, ( i rmiui* a v e a o * 
in Or lando, Flor ida, tm* tin* general 
i n - iu - l l . s - o f l u w . 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
1; I ' U A R R B T T 
P o r r c t e d AddreHs of .Mr. Oerre t l 
lL'.'l I 1 S o u i i i i l r n i i v , * A v e , 
Telephone M81, IKI-II 
Notiee of Api.licnlimi for Tav Deed 
N O T I C K i s H-BBKB* O I V B N Tha i 
Alton 11. Parmer, purchaaer o f : 
T g J t ' . r t i l i r a t c No . 1117 d u t i s l t h , * 
.".th (lev of Sl A I ' . IMS. 
ims i i i s i sui.i Cer t i f i ca te in my off lca 
nu.I hus iunil,* appl icat ion fur l l l \ deed 
lu issue in accordance w i th law. Bald 
cer t l f loata embraces tin* flotlo-wiiig 
dnsdribed pt . . | i : luy. gl tuatad in i>s 
ceola County. Flor ida, to-wlt : 
l.ut-' I and 1 Block I A K, Duni*. 
gang' siihiiivision uf \v i-.- ..r SK I-I 
..I si*: 1 4 .V s ii ur si*: n .if sio 11 
n f S l l 1-1 n f s e e t i u n H I tWWOghlp ITi 
soui i i . raaga in aaat, 
Thu s u i d l u n d lK* i i iu assusis is l m . t l i e 
dule of (he Igeuancg nf suid ce r l i f i -
Cgtg in t h e l l i i l i n * o f I,, I t . t ' l i r i i u ' i * . 
Tnies*. snid cer t l f loata aball is* ra* 
deaned according to law, t n . lead 
w i l l Issue thereon mi i ln* M t h day o f 
M u y . A . 11 I t 'L ' i i . 
i c t . c t . Soul 1 .1 1. O V E R S T R E E T 
c l e r k ( i n uit ( o u r l , Oaceola 
c- tinty .I' lm-iiia 
Apt ii i'u Mm* 07. 1.. u . r 
- mmLISHEBS • 
ATJTOCASTEB SEHV1CB 
KEG. U.S. PAT. OFTICK 
-ruEGE's soi^eoNe AT WE t x » a -
CO SEE WHO IT IS - IF I*4? AN 
MSCNT TJON'T BUY ANYTHING, 
HOW 00 VOU DO ME PUR.OV,' I'M 
T>EM0NCTl2ATINd A N6VJ I N D I ^ 
tNAKEOiU-GUAGANTero -TO 
cuee- iN-GeowM TOE NAILS— 
STOP TAU-IN& HAlfc AND I2EM0VE 
WAW; - A LITRE ON ADAMP 
CLCm VNltL POUSH TilZA-SS-
,-TAKE OOT STAIN'S AND W U -
XIT ^-ROACHeb-




T O AFRJCTeO SPOTS 
irwilU^NOUCTHEf 
'RHEUMATOMCWTOr 
A WOODEN LEG- — 
-THE ut UAL Pracr 1"? 
r f - m E r a o r r L r B u r 
TOtt ADVEKTlClNG 
-poiaposes vsie- After 
o r re i^NG i t T D O N e 
-pEriSON IN EACV4 






GOT |2lO OF rtER/ I eOUoHT 
_TwOT30TTLe,3/ 
riOE PIIGHT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THIKMIA*.. APBIC •». l*-'« 
The First National Bank of Kissimmee 
i 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Member Federal Reserve System 
CAPITAL - $50,000.°? . 
SURPLUS - $10,000.°.° 
OFFICERS: 
L. H. GEDGE, President M. I. STOUT, Vice-Pres. 
S. Y. WAY, Vice-Pres. JAMES M. JOHNSTON, Vice-Pres. 
R. G. STANFIELD, Cashier 
GEO. T. SINGELTARY 
JAMES M. JOHNSTON 
L. H. GEDGE 
HENRY M. PFANN 
GEO. T. SINGELTARY 
L. H. GEDGE 
JAMES M. JOHNSTON 
W. D. WAY 
DIRECTORS: 
B. C. MILLER 
M. L STOUT 
S. H. BULLOCK 
STOCKHOLDERS: 
B. C. MILLER 
ELLIS F. DAVIS 
M. I. STOUT 
G. H. PRATHER 
S. H. BULLOCK 
ELLIS F. DAVIS 
S. Y. WAY 
W. D. WAY 
L. H. TRESS 
ROY A. WELLS 
S. Y. WAY 
J. A. WELLS 
The above Bank will opeit for business on Thursday. April 29, 1926, at 
9 a. m., and extends an invitation to the citizens of St. Cloud and Osceola 
County to visit and inspect its New Banking Quarters. 
, Commercial Banking - Savings Accounts - Safe Deposit Boxes 
rmMrnmwmifmwwwmmi 
1926 APRIL 1926 
SuvMo^Tue. wed. Tha FH S a 
1 
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SECOND 
' t O W SECTION 
VOM'MK SEVENTEEN ST. t l . O I I>, OSCEOLA COUNTY, -Tilt RSI I AY, AI-RII, Hi. IKH M'MII I IK THIRTY S I V 
FORMER EDITOR " c NEW YORK SUN 
TELLS REASON FOR FINE SUMMERS HERE 
<;. s i 
n n i i 
Bl M 
Th.. -nil.'-l 
world i - H f " • " 
o ii«i, -vi about 
Mrtked i f l ie l m 
HttlTLIN 
ttote JrtM in 
fsAMOi thO f o l l o w 
I n ,M> tlHllKINl HHll 
nny pa r t ing 
- I l . < . 1 1 | | | < -
Mi,'t>, replied iiuii lit- VMIUIIII like to KHV 
H Vi** Word* ftbottt lih- tliiiiiiH- i.l 
MMIII -in Cal i fornia . 
Thla joke be* daac >.»«• ninu tet 
ties l '"' BMiN t IMIII Forty yeiirs find 
Is ;.t III i'i Hi.Olio Mi l f a i r l y vi'l'VM f l i t ill-. 
HUOM Jokeu i r e like tha t . They 
IIIM ci* weot "ui niui mi* told without 
apology by MitreeetfliiK fenera t ion ; 
imt you a lways rin.) thai these per 
I 'Tl l i i l l ls M i r k l o l l l H l ' t l ' i i ll ]illill^«»pll.V 
• .-.>n<iim ' n ii-n it in human mi-
tote "rn i I- ."iistn rn iiini that keena 
trete tin- joke thai feed* npun it, 
s-i ii is IT ith climate, 'rim. I.M m l 
eatate Joke never would lin\ I- ln'in 
tiiiil twin- it' it innl been baaed on 
California » range*, m enery, tshl rs 
ini.' valuea or anything bai li** d l 
m . i . . ' t ' i s i i i . s i - i o n n T h e O r a l famed 
Oorch»n Hennett , rounder of tha See 
York Hera ld near ly a eeotury ago, 
•aid thai tin- t ktnportani Item In 
anj w'-w upape • .rn nn> tiny trail tbe 
Hea the r re|Mirt, Ami. af ter nil. whal 
i-- iii(ii.iii- imt wea the r In cont inui ty7 
Ui'i'iiin-, ihe dough 13 French 
i.iiiT defined c l imate ns "all the 
iN.-ts ..r phyrtcal genarepby, tbe re 
!,<•(' ' . t . n i i l I l l t ' l l t s ;l Mil i sill 111 la n n . i 
tii ' l iclil i n i'i ' l i n i ' I I .ni ..t ' t i n - -.-, - i i ui** 
of niniiiii.1 in-, iin- extent <»t fureete, 
ten i- and cultivated lauda, tha 
\* Idtha • i valleys, iin- abundance of 
ihf outline of tin- t'ltusi. tin-
n i s ii u-i w i i i i K . n i n i n i l 
iin- Meteoric in-i penn of tha at-
in I. >| iii i-i". \ ii | HU •*•!. ruga, clouda ( ralna. 
imhi ininus m d thunder* mni nage**-
I I. i Hl'l 'f I l l s , " 
PerhapM wurda meaiH tnere in tha 
i , u h century n » ' . than they 'li-1 In 
II l n l i H i tHli A l ' bUl :it n n y l i l t . - . 
iii(i(i.•riiiii's -ui.i iimi climate vow* 
•toted <'i iin- placea. the wiiifi-s, and 
tin. niiv ' That's oeflnllhm eaongb. 
su I.-I - mil. iii mnt "ti»' pint. - the 
watere gnd the aire*' ot nor ida and 
aboul ilnin i-Mpeclall] us the) era in 
- M l ' . i l l . I 
l'l i f n i f - 1 ( i i f \ i ih-l i t u f n i l I In- m i s 
. . n.i*(.iI.HIS iiUmt Klorida is thnt b e 
eauaa one ugn l a t h e rouafOrtalUj In 
i i f -mt nt i hiistiiui * ii mnsi in. pro 
|MI|-I i.imil i'l\ Iii.Hi i' iii Ju ly . It' Ihis 
were 11 ss all - f Vtertda # o u l d In* 
tropic-alls hot nml ilif bael phut* to 
eaoape fi In MU miner, Florida • 
ii ii 4tfa*eaa Bearer Ilie equa tor thau 
i.hi World Ltalj and --till it baa an 
imiiiiii ril m e t e Whj • tn i s t a t e 
aanave eyeu :i Ughl traeea le looked 
aaaa t a iliiumi .•» tllMeeter. t ha nun-
mr i I I - I I I | « I I I I in i s ;n*f far c n n n be-
ing f< i ifs |B .ui i i i i^iy blgb and a rea 
the klghem nif modified b> wind nu 
other pomtltloiM that allot mn ' them. 
\N h | In Florida hns 1 
wea ther nil wiuter A heel proetra 
ii..ii ni aummer ims never bee known 
W h\ I 
Phe bl ••'•••~\ 1'iui >.i the a newer In 
found in the Influence ef tha Unit 
g t raam, tha i phenomenon arhlch Bag 
i-entorlea I-a fried ecleuve umi « t i l cb 
i-vi'ii ni tills advanced tiny leavea mnch 
l i . - ( « ' . i m n i f n . l l n l I h i s i s n< >i ii 
nrleutlfii' artlfle we undo rial, <> im-n-
i\ in atata Ihe kanam facta of thai 
niy»teiiuua river In the -te-ee^ n in Us 
effect on tha Plorida cUmnte Hero 
pain wo encounter an almoat nnlver 
nl ml ' . ' ii-i'in i.MI "f the 'Inif St r-:i in -
action t.n tii.- it inm I a «>t ihis stun-, it 
i .'.'iii.il..iii>• auiipoaed timt tha Gull 
Si mini, being \Mirin, nlimit .-iuin\ 
all degree*, radlaten Ita ararmth over 
tin in- u ii i - ni it in winter, Imparting tin 
wlddy advertlaad balm and mellow 
. the air t o the Joy of the preaa 
ageni and the profh «>t the aubdlvldvi 
It te I rue thai tha Qulf stream > nn ea 
inntlwii ni iii ;i iM mt near Jupiter in 
let nml buga tin- ahoea i<> I golnl ba 
luw Mnnni, iht-n-liy Diaklng p»»ealWe 
ilif iMiiiMfs in ihf sniiiiny papaca of 
aoclety and near aoclety on the bench 
i*s ;n .Iiniu,ny. ll is ateo true th*1-
n in h-r si mi.' condition IIII t-ii-t arlnd 
it "in ofl Hn- i i uir st nil m takee the 
adga .nt m otherwtea chilly dnya, 
Bui theea i « " affacta "f tha Oolf 
Stream i re minor uttca, 
Th nl i..I. ot' the 
in .•mit'.ih.n with the 
nuiif is I., oarry ht-nt 
llorlda IIII.I i<. t-ool it 
heal n"iiiiwnni i 
then aeel wnrd 
IIIK, IHMH-IIIii. ihf luppltaa .'t new wn 
ti-r i IMIII t in- return Aictlc rurrenl 
Wo nil know thai alt rigaa from i 
heated aurfaoe and aacn bp an Inflow 
ut eoldet uir t'» lake its pface, n .-
i fiitiUy st-i'ii boM theae rarioualy bam 
in-mt in-ni banda of water aurroundlng 
i-it.inm must prodoce thai conwtnnj 
i in iiiniifii "i" Freeh ale which is m 
uiii'c M njmtwry and a Joy bo thoae 
arho siiintnt'i- in i'lorhin. 
'rin'ii theiw ste othet inns."* .^III 
Irlbuttng in the paradra of Klorlda'i 
sn mer. Bru|mratton Imkea \*i»* r 
with anonnona rapidity nl the nif 
fun- of tin* warm troplaal waatfA te. 
t i n - t*v i i r«» rnMon n f >»'ii .\ n i t - r . t h e 
nail in solution is i.-ti behind. T h e 
wate r receiving thla eui-piua salt be-
.fi i ifs heavier and aU^ka and ron 
sin in . i n i-cins a r e ael up bff tlie In-
insii ..i nmhen to lake Ita place, add-
ing to the general c i rculat ion <>f freata 
nlr. 
Haoauae of the Boregotnc and o the r 
rn. i< .unit glcnl phenomena Florida la 
n I n mt of t-t .1 isi ii ni refreohing breeeea 
in s iMin i i f i- t in i f . 
Thr reeulta ot tbeae freakiah bul 
couatanl air rurenta "ii the Rummer 
temperatuce ta, after .iii. the real 
•lory. During July, 10811 the nereiir; 
i-eached i<n* ;it only one •')' 11 Ightj 
nix governroeul oheervathm polnta in 
i be i bate Tha blfheel meuu u*mi>erH 
ture for the name month wna **• I .'•', de 
graaa and thai waa al Uonfl Key, ofl 
[the extreme aoutharlj pulni *•(' Flor 
Mn Ami even with tide blgheel mean 
the mercury during July il i.tn- Kej 
never cllndied blghj*r thau ninety four, 
July ama not uoromuMinly cool n waa 
| typical, Tin- Cul ted Itatea rlunato 
i r] i n l - tm I'l.iil.I.'i :I I T t ' i l l f tt 
with aurn-rlaea t"i tin- etudeni «»t 
sn nm IIM weather, In thirl > three 
reara the merrun in nil Florida baa 
reaimed iii*' hlfheei of HIT deareea 
unly twtco one day in IMH and one 
.li.v in und aad nt oaa point in the 
atate in each oaee Daring the me 
>ii.iniiii.\ in t aummer of 1111s- when the 
whole count ry aweltered, the mercury 
ii- Florida ranged nearly nm degreee 
below the real of tin- Uulted Watea. 
There is 1 aa^ng In Florida thai 
I | W B ) s 111.1l i n 1 In- s l m i l f . " W i -
l'f n i n - i l . v I n n l 11 imt h.11 l l n i l t h i s p l m i s f 
gna \ i-nml oulnage of the pruimgaml 
1-1 1 tow ni rpr ta lng , 1 ben to nnd thnl 
it i*- 11 I. 'I'll 11 \ . lllf I 1 i- III. HI-I \ I. 1 III ;|! . 
ii is 11.ii nni) t rue thai ii is a l w a y s 
t IHI) in 1 in- -lm.I.- imt it is fur ther 
111 if 1 im 1 the re is i l i r a y e . a \>\I-W/A- in 
1 be ahade AI noon of a 1 lo idleai 
day in Auguat, wiih iiif sun Ulatei 
lng hoi, 1.1 if may find complete n u n 
n-ri hy merely eteupntg Into the nhnde 
And it itoeeu'l have to IM- nn 1 
;- n .. "i ahade t l 1 fiat . li j on ai 1 i im 
i - l i f i i i rh n t * f l c : | r i i | ' h ipkile - i l l d o 
I n i -1 . i n n u h 1 >' -I i f f n \ 1111 t r . i 111 t i n -. l in-it raya at tbe sun. The varia tlona in .-mni.Tt between the ean and 
I ahade are uncanny. Jua l arhy there 
ahould ix- 'i d l a t l nd •<*••! brooaa in • 
s-iiijiii i«it> ii of ahade e/hea in ;i amgll 
patch tif siimif whan in itn- aun th ree 
ti .-I n wny one n m III >1 ilt-iis-l . In-
nllgbteel Hir movaneul in •., queatlou 
tot tin1 fliinat.'l-itiitiil adepta . We 
imr.-i> give ii n« 11 f a d a a d no oaa 
who is famil iar artth Flor ida cl imatic 
t tnitiitiiiiis will . nit iw tn aooouati 
ihi- apprecia t ion o1 tin- toot timi 
F lo r ida , e e p M a l l } Use nor the rn hull 
is j n - 1 u . . . i i i l ' i i i ' t n h h ' in - i n n 
' m e t in iniint ni* weather ns any other 
pari of iln- United i t a t e a , is playing 
a b j n<> n i f t i n s itn o i l s id . - i n h l f p a r i ' n 
t h e s o r n l l . i l " I ' l o n i l n I N H . I I I . " H e m 
many r ler * Ontdoora Pictorial 
nn> invnn- itmt par te of no r th ren Flor 
.in nn- nad b a r e beea Cbt yeara tbe 
favori te aummer reeorta for porta - »r 
inure nor ther ly a ta tee? 
it i- 1 in ihnM \ -n inu to l ake s»iim-
Uttla time r.n the North to green 
the raal thota aboul Flor ida in -nm 
mer. n t e a a facta nvr so con t r a ry Do 
ihr pre i-oiit'fi vi'il not imi thnt jiny 
given IIIIIHINT 1.1 Beoerarahlcel degreee 
• ! ;i|i|ir";n u ti. tin aquaher meane. 
\»iiiynii!y, so 'fi;n.\ mora dagreea sf 
bent, thai thla Fined notion maj ooi 
u done awaji with quMrty. Km ns 
CnnifiAnilcr Byrd la on hla way to Spitzbergen,
 Up near the Arctic 
Orel* from where he will hop off by aeroplane for the North Pole. 
Aniens; the 'amous personages who bid the explorer "Good Luck" was 
John D P^cVefeller. J r . - * 
AMERICA BIDS POLAR EXPEDITION 
GOOD BYE AND GOOD LUCK 
World Interest 1 Vnli-rs an \imiii»Ki*ii. 
wiiKins .mil Byrd us Thej l a e 
Bfarll tor l>;isll lo I'oli* 
Wrltten aapadally for the st Cloud 
Ti 'i *• ly . \ . A, I I H H I M M ; \ i t \ i : u 
through Autoraater Servlre 
1 i. ni.-mini 1 'ommander EUchard I 
ityni iiiiii t'.'i-iv -rvfii rolunteere wbo 
bope to nn the uiyatery from <*ii 
r iin- niii-\-iii>n.i AriH. a r e on tha t t 
way, 
w i i h tba mingled wfatatteo and 
riiouta of fnr.'Wfii nmi Qodaneed t«ho* 
big in iifi wake, tbe atenmahlp Chan 
nor, bear ing tbe Dollar expedi t ion. 
nulled a w a y from Brooklyn Navy 
t 'ard Igal areeh and pointed her prow 
h i w n n l s S p i t / . l . t - n M ' i i IMKI Hit- HeiV, 
v 
In thf hold of iln- 1 huntli r WII-
II ga Inl 1 rl tore<l PVkker mono 
(•Iiiu.- . in . ) II -111.ill. r ( n t l i s s t i i n . l t ' 
liiinn-. They «i i i be need by Byrd in 
ins 1 r.iiis-iMiiiir n lghl iln- l i t t le one 
t.i i.f iisf.i ns nn emergency plane 
Tin* CbantJer a ta r ted fuel one day 
hfi'. re 1 io* siMi-t-mh annlveranry of 
* rery of tbe Pole bj Admiral 
Peary . Confidence thai this t.* .t 
would lie repeated fnnn the air hf 
thf Bj 1 ii expedfiIon waa ahared by 
nil membera In it. 
*l have o\rry bope 1 bal a e will 
nni* 1 wiih aueceaa,*' snhi Oonunander 
• \ ni . ' r i n - uucer ta lnt lea of \i , ie 
explora t ion eapeclall) uu- .• % ;wora 
ti.m .-I' the A n t i c a i a W«41 Known. 
imt wi* have tba greateal • *jWrde oon* 
tui f i i . f in mn MM-:.. : " • . mate r ie l 
n n t l in - . .; l i i i i f t i t - . 
'Tlif clean .itjori nml adeeattiroua 
siili* of iiiis expedition appral to every 
III-I M going on ll. Thnt Is tlio kin." of 
men aw are taking- Hut. alao every-
om- ims blgb bopaa timt the gggal 
fforte we have pal lata tbe expedi-
tion «iti arcompllah nomethlng neeful 
io progreaa 
•We in*.- leaving equipped with the 
knowledge gained by yeara of aacrl1 
flee and Wruggta of Intrepid -Arctic 
exp'orera of the peat, and we nvo 
pecially indebted to Admiral Paaty ( 
the uifiiifsi of them nil." 
Lieut. <'mn it\ 1.1 nmi hi- mfn nn 
only one ot three exgiedltlona which 
w i l l n i i o n i r n i n s ! t i n n - t h i s s p r i n t ; i n 
c t t . - i i s t n i-fj ifh t h e N o r t h P o l e b e f o r e 
iln- Antli- mists nm] foga make flytag 
ii. thla regit n Impoaalblc. 
Captain George Hubert vVllkla* ami 
ona iher of the Detroli Arctle ex 
pedllion nri* nt l'oint Hnrmw. Al.-isUn. 
om mora lag on their t-ffori to ri-iuli 
the f . i - i is .if tin- Cartheel aonrtb i»oint 
on the globe, Hut their supply Bleda, 
or mow niotors. are beld ai Pnirbankg 
hecuuae they ara una Ida lo Begot In 1 
ti |.;i--:iiiit- roada iiml daiigeron 
-•, .-ii in- Captain W-tlklin* nud hU 
pii.-i naefhed Point Ban 1 a by Mg 
plane laal weak. 
tin Thuraday the Amundaen i:iis 
wiirih Nohih* expedition, in Mn- tliri 
glide .lii'shit. XorgOi atarted from Pul 
bum, Kn^i.tmi, on tin* flral »taje ol 
its Journey to tbe lcie-hoiind Vorth 
"vVHiitn . Amundaea and 1 a n 
frlenda, and we wlafa aaeli idher well,' 
s.-itii i.ifiu. Oom. Bryd on tin* day ot 
hie departure, "We baev alragdj 
given mutual aaalatanoa here and 
iiuii- in siunii matlera ami will do ati 
iu My oaee ebould tbe oceaalon ariae, 
Wt t i " trying to keep our expedition 
• •n a sp< ri iut -uni blgb plane 
Plorlda ralaaa .mo thinl of tin 
world'i aupply uf fraah tomatoea, 
Plorlda is • perpetual green Hll tlu 
yeor aa the rainfall is auffldeni foi 
1 i.ni in.icil growth. Tin* so .n ih i l 
"ininv aeeaon" is a mlanomer. During 
tin- s 1 nu un- r there are away ahowere, 
hut of abort duration—there hns heen 
ruin 18 tlnys of one un nth nml yi-i 
the per cant, of aunetae aaa H, 
TRANSIKVT Al TIHSTS PKK-
SKNT HM. Ill \ l It i 
PROBLKM TU OFFICIALS 
cult ' Hlream 
Plorlda oii 
gaaj t roin 
__ i t cerr lea iiiis 
N f w l o i i m l l n n t l u m l 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -• t l i o A l l n n i i t t o 
temper tne cllmatea t»r waatern Ba 
•one \ i n i i i \ , arritJag bach in i*s.».i. 
-oiid tin- iiimin ii> ..r heal da l l j . u n it.I 
off by tin- uni t ' Htream fr beae rr 
tpesh (tin- Qnlf of MWeioo nmi the 
Caribbean Heel and dteoharged over 
the Atlantic ia ttufflctoot 1,, -iii^-
mouata lna of Iron from naro to the 
melt ing point, nml to beep in flow 
I ' r o in t i n - i n it lUOl teu s l r t - u m ot t i n 
[greater iu volume than tba watera 
dally dlacbanaed from the Missis 
-ippi River, Vfblcb asplataa I a raad j 
where the beol ipva thai would na-
turally IH* auppxiHexl to iMirltoii. n \ , 
Nii 'W HIM) u l l i f r w l s f i o u l r i I MI l o l o t b o 
calorif icat ion of the Ploridtaq in earn-
I iiior t i IIM* 
A wWlter of fifty yeara nu" who ( l m t l t l . - v l i i l 1 p l y I n l o t h i s m o . 1 1 of Kioriiiu's a u n a a e r c l imate llkeaa the Mate to a pier project ing 4tH> 
niiu-K, b a r i n g on tin- left, looking 
ou thward , t'H-si 11 band of cool water , 
then tin- warm band of tho ( M f 
Btream, thah the graal aspaaagg of 
difN-i-onJ ti*MiiMi-a>iii,-| a a d on the 
'•'alii llio row-null- of t h e (Jiilf of 
•hx lcu ooaatantly pouring ett from 
i i . f iiif boated .uiu f the 
• nif siri 'uin, nml oonetaat ly racat^ 
Faceg Impeachment 
t 
O A t T t a . Chicegn (Special). Federnl Judge 
''leorge W, Kncllnb cf the emiteain 
IlUnola District fa^ea impeachment. 
While t^e e lect chargee are yet 
*ajrJ». It ia aaid h*x unaeating will 
ba anught because^J uaed profwne 
language end aecured a poaltion 
for hia eon thm official influence. 
Thla is the t«nth impeachment trial 
Ui Senate Hiatory. , 
1 Bj 1 loridn Dlgeel Hervlce, 1 
.ln» Us.i i iv lUe, Kin T h f t o u r n 1"S 
automobile tourlal canape lo Florida 
wbereai In 11*3(1 thera arere « •,,'.., nine* 
iv fhr. according to laformatlan re-
ifiisi-.i here bj I>I i' 1. Anus. sun,. 
health offioer i 'h i- glvea aaau idea 
oi' 11 normoua Influa of tourlata 
int.. Plorlda 
it aaa been eetlmated ih .t in theae 
17s liuirisi t;iiii-,- nre IUHIMII nppivxl 
inately 4U.0M1 |NH pie. Udny "i Un in 
are tranalcnte, while othera are living 
,ii theae (wmna througjb the ednter, 
Di*. Ami!* has a monstrous problem 
• •I in- banda to look after the health 
condition* of theea oampa. This run* 
stunt mlnglbia ami tnterarlnaling of 
atrangera, aome < r whom arc hound 
10 i-n ny dlaeuae, nuikos tin- problem 
of iiu- thougheal thnt a health of-
ficer ever had to .h-ul with. 
N o T e l l h i g 
l i i . ' M i n m i H e r a l d I s o f i h f . . p i u 
i n n t h a i K l o r i d u w i n a l w a y a b e 
w a n e In win ter and win glwaya Ita 
foiniwirittUfly M a t the pdpulatlOB 
ceatera of tha nor th . When oaa eon 
sidt-rs timt iiHtuiv haa Ueaaed the 
stnit ' arltb anui/.inii t ropicaI beaufy, 
un.1 wiiii aaa icu l tu ra l and Imtuatr ta j 
poaalbllltlea obi yet even touched, 
t h e r e is no judging wbal peaks of pro* 
gtSot and prosperi ty the a ta te will 
eventuiilly a t t a i n . " 
S.HUI 11- tin- North Ion nus thn t I^lorldi*. 
i n t u i i n i n o r i s j u - t I-l o r it to In s u tu-
m o r , t h n t li i s 1 l u w u n t o I t a e t f i a e a a -
« l l l t . i i i t h n l 111 wo t .s j i o n o r a l r u l t " * a 
alliaotologlcal p a r a d o s In whlcb th ings 
b a a a e a thai everybody s i r s o a a l bap> 
in-n when tha North really iM-tftns to 
iMul f r . s t n m l i h i s . i h o n l h . n u i n w h o 
tniks aboni the dellghta of nor ida 
siimiin res will gafi b | w.thmit hln 
fi io mi- thinking •"' bus IK-i-n touched 
th thf trqpUal beat, 
KI.OMIM W i l l , MAKR n u t 
OWN LiCKNSK TAOS 
<ii f Florlda'a dreama of Ibng 
atanding win ho fulfilled almui JtUy 
IS, when fonvi.ts ;it the Balford atata 
l ion in- ni in r\ will I »f iri n the raa nnfn< 
lure "i aiiioiuohiif taga, 
A11 noil in OUM'III hus jusi beeg maih 
hj Charlee V, Ranter, aupervlani TM 
the beard of eom*Bloalonere of atate 
nisi j 1 in inns timt pi 11 as aee balng tot-
inula tod for opening t h.- prlalon'a tog 
plant "ii thai dull. 
Contract hns bean awarded to John 
R Walk Oompnny ol Mtro. \v v-,\.. 
for aupplylng the neceaaa ry equip-
ment. An expenditure of nimroxlm 
nn-iv 948,000 wU] be made fcr the 
machlner) and other aceeaaorlea. The 
nontracl rtlvdatea thai the vTeel Vlr 
gtala fiuiifin naal n a thai all aajalp 
mt'ii 1 is kopi in running condition for 
oaa yonr ntti-r instullation. 
if the piaanun noa being arorkwd 
o u t b y nioinlH*i*s o f t i n - I s m i t l i s 
paehed to niHtnriiy. tin- atate'a ehar 
nos win alee naaufeelure taga for 
fthfi- oomonaraaltha after the aeeda 
of Florida aro I'llhtl —und tin- plant 
will glao t urn mil si it us -11. h ii> 11 ii-
ii wit on • t read gad blgheraya 
Tho eQUtpmenl ta be Inate^ed ai 
tlio plant will be lUfflclenl to prmh. -o 
unam plafeaa agah day, it wm ion 
ntiit of a preKH r.Kim, a rliumiug pr«*»i, 
namerloal ifjnfJi*g machine, Daraeiicdi 
oven, nuniorlrul iimt inu machine und 
numerical <•--uniu oven, 
POSSIBLE FOR AUTOMOBILE TOURISTS 
TO LIVE CHEAPLY IN FLORIDA 
with si-.-iiiiisi ami Inland water 
fronts Kloridu has lo.iaM) mUaa <»f 
water froatagea, aufflcfeui for 1*000, 
IHMI it..no's bfirdeaing water, making • 
population <>f B,000,<XM arltb tbla gpien 
• il«l l < M U I I . H I f o r l i . ' i n . -
Ftortda saw mills Inrn tmt noarly 
one bUUoa (eel of lundber pai faai 
Rj FHAXK I- i:itt;t s n \ 
Tin- itinjurity of w later , bdtora fo 
lottda are tourlata. ' T h e r e nro in 
tha elate, houatng about 200,000 
gueata. IncluAed in theea are tbe 
n tfl 1 tUM placea a I Minmi. I'u lm 
itfiifh. st A 11 _.us| in, Orlando, Tampa, 
aValaaeee, st. Petersburg, Winter 
Haven and other arall-knoivn reaorta, 
Datmatea on boar miwli theea win 
t 1 taltora nend raaga from not 
iHHi.iHiii up. If one flgfui-ea Palm 
Reach or Mi uml 1 ai fs ami multiplx 
tin* muaber tit touiieta, the flgurea 
win reach utdieltevable projiortlona. 
bul nine oul of ten pereoae who no to 
l-'loi-irl.i l i v a l l t b e w*int i - r o n w i n . 
via 1 l e a d e n upend t h e r e m a week, 
he automobi le tour i s t , m t b e r e d in 
tho r amp- , Hvf more cheaply than 
Ihey iiiiihl ai homo. 
One beatlatea to tall the atory ol 
FloridaV boom tot four of being m-
paged of being a UooateCi aud 1 am 
not that, althougfil 1 havo explored 
Tin1 Htate for t wanty yeafa aad oc-
raalonally bava been rho rgad with h 
iim a knocker in this article 1 dla-
001ml at loasi tweatj Dea par 1 ral 
of tin- atorlea told, bul it probably 
makea no difference whether 1 ad viae 
flor or- iiimiusi Florbla, aa nothing win 
slop iiif preeeni boom in land 0i checL 
the tt&h to iii.- Htate, I aeould, boa 
aver 1 warn ail proapeelIve lami pur 
cbaeers who are buying tor • mis*- in 
tin- pricea or who axped r" rala 
crone, to have tho s .^ii anaylaed and 
to attidj eropa ami marfcete, if thej 
gee buying; merely to have 1 winter 
hi.iut- the .oiuliiion ut eoll tmiKi-s 110 
difference. 
1 ean relate the cold facta, Bare 
is n bind m>i mm h "in.illri than Italy. 
wiih a better climate and • mon' dl 
veralfled soil in IJH-I. tha most .h 
reralfled iu ibe world, beoauae almoal 
anything ion be grown ai>mewhera lo 
the Htate its official permanent po 
pulatlou is l,AO0,000. Italy hns m, 
IHNI.IMNI nml growra aoeugb to feod all 
I'hu-i.ia prolaildy rauld gray enough 
it. Bead mnii\ peeeone If they lleed 
there, nml cultivated uitenelvely, Bui 
ou Aniirin.n Kt.iudarda I'ioiiiln COUll) 
auppoti ti itopulatlon of fl.OoO.O" o 
w hirii could 4pov euougfj to feed all 
tin- rest of the ITnlted Ekafea during 
• r I- 'nili- wfi"n aotbbii 
growa in the north, lucldeatly (and 
thai is tin* big talking point of Flor-
ida booatara), ii i> daring 1 u** nintet 
when livin^ 101, , - ., 1,- blgheel 
i-'i' liti.-i baa done a development 
wmi. 111 tin- last four yeara than anj 
other atate tn the 1 nlon. From aboul 
~
:\ thouaand nrflea of good teenl it 
has doubled tho mileage. One county 
alone * d-ik 1 has more than three 
hundred and flftj oulee .»t brick, ran* 
* ud bard road, 'llio Cumta ml 
'frail is about comidetadi stralglil 
throuffb the heart of the Bvergladea 
from .Miami to Tampa Huge draili 
age p.ojifts im-iiitii* reclaiming aee 
li.m- of iwaiap into rick muck mad. 
"Flaty" I -ouuera ;s butldloa a n ad In-
to the Everglade, into the 7.mm acrea 
ot sw.tu.p be luis reclaimed ami nnn 
.-ii imn track land« 
laa) "Four trhrhwaya' are belag 
(MAiipletcd '*ennectlng Habile, fanea 
c o i n . n u l T u n i n u Iiy u i r . w a I o r . r a i l . 
mui road, with a hmtiwny running 
from Penaaeota aremid the carve of 
: he gulf, e railroad o-renlng Weal 
i'lorhin nu 1 u buge brWge which 
•hortene the dlatance betwreen ttebile 
uml Jackeonvllle by ninety mllea, 
Charles Ungllng the clruca maa. 
w h o h a s p u n h a s o d h u g e tt*a« I s of 
i.imi a round Baraaota, 1- ball l ini •• 
t a l l road from oast to wee! eCi 
s t n t o . T a m p a Hay baa i»»»" bridged 
, iiuiioi-titiL' Tampa and si Pe te raburg 
n project which cuai J3.0i«3/W0. The 
l»r t e n were called Taay, bul the 
bridge is paying this win i . r at the 
r a t e of WoO.OUO n year Bealdaa tha 
promotera bought Hn- lutul aa ths 
boulevard Bupruachea to tha bridge 
mul nro Bftllaa «»t'f at SI.IMMI mul up 
i.,i lami whlfh eaal Mfteeu dollara 
;,.-if. C n u f l if •*". Ihe s t n t o is 
tilled with oreay people who ean tell 
waade r atartea. 1 have two of my 
o w n : r i i v.'ii r ea ra ago 1 rafuead to 
pay ton dollar H -re for land *liit-h 
recently sold foi >H4N,uon, IM al the 
rate of aboul tam hundred and fifty 
1l.1lla rs an ni"-i\ Fourteen 3 oars gge 
11 nam hf;.rj.r«'<i me to buy .1 piece near 
Muii-nd He offered tbe proiierty 
fm* 99,800 ami would bare taken 1 
A yonr ago 9100,000 was offered for 
thai sunn' property *ud refuaed. 
Thf t-xii-iii to whhh this boom al-
ready has affected tba Mate is al-
i.iusi ni'U iio\: '.ii-
iu five yeara OJearwahrr has tre 
M e d i t s p i i j i u h i ' i t i u . . M i a m i h a s jUBBp-
. i i" a cltj of ove r 00,000 p e r m a n e a t 
t f idfms n i t h l n a te*A y e a r a ' »>r-
lumlo. has ihnihli i| ; Hehliag lias IM'-
.-.•im a idtf r en te r ; s i . Pe t r eburg h a s 
rteefl t'i ..in • -mall town nut il it is 
a rival of Tampa , Bradentcm, Sa ra 
soin. taa Iceland, Leeabuna. tn teei 
almost a v e n town iu the I t a t e bus 
doubled i n population ami now goon 
h a v o s , l i m g n p lu u l l d i r o . - l i o i i s . 
s p . u t pepedal ly golf and baaa 
IMIII. hu •• innl a big aha re la U M 
boom of llf* St.-ih' Tim \ t a r s ago 
;•'loridn had .ills! ti iiu* irolf GOUiaea 
Now h baa more than one h u m i n i l . 
a Ith new oaee being imilt neai evary 
I t -S ' l l l l o w 11. 
T W - ' I I M five r e a r a ago major i«'rt-
gue baaeball r-luba a ta r ted to n u i n iu 
K l o r i d u . Imi | i r a A t i i u | l y d^-sor t od it 
af te r • few reara , beoauae oaa of tha 
teema had an annleneani exja 
I in if a donen yeara ago they baaan 
io t ry Florida again and now n ine 
riuiis b a r e eetaMlebed spring t ra in ing 
. • a m p s i,, t h , - s i u l o a n d t h i s s p r i n i ; 
w i l l p l ' i y g B p m a l l o \ i - i t l i r |M>ii|ii 
ul;i 
FLORIDA MAS KAI A M K 
OK \K.\H 7 M U J O M i 
The atata or Florida gdlh it^ WSW 
ti-oni yaar, July i. lOyo, a i tb a uni-
aii.i' in tin- treeeurj of 96,H(KUT.00, 
Tins -uni is divided amaag » taraa 
number <>i Fuada. Floridg is ono af 
fou. siuifs. witiioui a beaded daht 
Tin other (..iiy four itatea oaa i Ml 
lli.nt ami a hull' doHam Now Vork 
1 ,'s i;... lane-si debt, N'orth Carolina 
n ii, I0S million debt, leade tha Beutft 
i rn itatea, Oall/omia owea HM mil-
lions, souiii Dakota leada la tli--
blgbeei per capita d.-i.i 91W.JW or 
nearl) -iv iimea aa icreai aa the na-
tional per i nplia debt Tha Pacific 
C-oaei atatea ae a group bava tha 
hfghenl |ier .apitii debt, 
HIT ONE VI \ IKS LKADS 
i i » K I I > \ I N S K ; A K C A M 
unly one "tntt*. Loatelana, lad Flor-
ida in tin- production augar«cana 
syrup uml m t«. I n to whi.-h accord 
lng io bulletin to bulletin No. 1810, 
Hugar-cane syrup umi manafactata, 
which ims jusi been a mplled by M. 
s Falae and C (•'. Wuthm. J r . of 
tba Bureau of Cbemletry of the rni t -
f.i i tatea Denartmeni of Afrieultufai 
\ \ a s h i n i r t m i . 
t-huitin's augar oaaa production lust 
your is given a- Cl,aOO,000 galloaa. 
laoulataaa Whlcb has IHH u In tin' 
augar***ane bu4neaa ataoa < lohaaai i 
daya, hti with l.6>34,00ft The govern-
nifiii booklet rontgtna artlclee deauri-
blag In detail ail phaera ef aaaan> 
rene ayruo manufacture. Ooplea of 
the putdioation nuiy ba aacured by 
writing to tin* Office of PutritaaUoue 
of tin* luitisi staios Departmem of 
Am-ifiiiiun*. vFaaldhajton, D. C. 
Florida Well in the I*ad 
Crone and Bdarketat laauod '•> " " ' 
Doited suites Department of Agricul-
ture, under the above heatlinif says: 
" t - ' l o r l d i i s h i p s m o r e t ' i n t W t o e a s 
m a i i . \ t o n i n t . i - s a s a n y o t h e r s t u t i - . a m i 
is active daring the flral *--i\ maalbi 
of the year," 





It |a I 'Mll l l l l l .al l l l l l t .fHHIIHKIIMKI of 
i. l l lxtt l , ' i l l | l l l i l l Mil*. l l lV,*s|, i | in |**1,,|* 
lllll III V.I-.-l. i i i i i i l l i .H I'm- Itf-Ti Hi,* 
i , - i a l pr i l l la* .<UKI.IKH1.HIKI i , , , , a , - Iill 
11,111 ,*!' , l , » l t a l s 
Durina tbe, war, John S. Stavan-
son, of VlaslanJ, N. J., was germed, 
which caosad his -death. Bat bettor. 
"passing on" be amla ssarsntasn 
l e t u n U> his son Dick, who is now 
age Ave. Evary birthday, until ha 
is tw«sity-ona, "Dteliy" will laeai-va 
a latter from Daddy, to guide hia 
staps ta avoiding youths' pitfal-U 
Tha last letter srtll ba sent him em 
h u wsddiii( day. 
Iliiii.-iliii. K in . April -.11 Tinn IIIIKI-
tn*sv v—-.11 la* j a a d tot F in i - i i i i i r i - i i i 
I'stiiii* d a a a l a p a a a t a of saba t aa t l a l 
i l l a i - . ' i r t i - l - n i l l l i l*i , i i i ;h Iln* s u m , ,* a i a l 
[timi ii will rise t,i ii naw laci id noxl 
full ni*i winter maa the aplalon of 
mora than HO aalaaaaa of tba l*rti 
ilikiii-ii Ha tUa i'iiiniviny, sri.t li.*r«M-l 
in'i,* in oaavanvlOD tot tha past tivn 
daya E^adars of .*..*• ti aalllai iti-nup 
wi- r i - ,*all,-il m i I , , t i ' i l it IM .ii t i i i a i s j w r t s 
nmi imik uii tiii-ii* s t a t amanta «'iiii 
solid fm*ts. 
I'll,* IUMI ini'ii. ninny i,r whom wen* 
i IkiniiKl Iiy t he i r wlv***.. \v«*ri* 
gues ts >>f thi* o o a p a n y al Daaad la 
1 1 , i l f l . I , * n - » l r e i - i ' i i l l y f u r tii ,* II ,*,*, , III 
I IHKla t i i l l l , ' f Visi | , l |*K t , l l l l l l l lKl l l I Isll"*. 
iin. i-iiiii|iiin.v's i.i^ ,i,>vi*ii*|iiii,-iit bars 
I l u i H i l i i i 1*. t h i* t h r i . i ' s of it i h-a i i 
n j i w i i ' k nmii*!* t in* i ius | , l ,* ,*s o t tli,» 
l u ' w r i i i i m l K - r ,,t' C i n i i i i i - n - i * 'Hi t -
tiriMini unit iliiHtimii, tsMS nml *>li<>vt'l 
gra tin' 'iriii-i- if th,* iin... 
Haisaid lm i<* nu- appaal of tba 
r h i n i i l M ' r n f I HiiuiMTi r . a l l u ,« , i l i- i t i 
aaaa aaa IIIKKIIU*. II » i t i i b s a i t i K'"*ii 
win wiiii thi- r, n*it timi pttea ut iir-
h r l s anil inlsi riiaiiiKiim ruhl.li.li , n * 
has t i ly illHiiiHii'iiiiiiK frnm vniwii ' lots 
U'tiliul raaldaaoas a a d La th** r»*ar i.f 
h l l K i l l ^ s s l , i l ihllll i . rK. 
Hv tin* i'iiii of tin- wiK*k. Judging 
fnnn tin' pragaaaa al»sa«*J n a d a , 
l l | | l l l * , l i l l Will l ' l ' III! ' >|K,tl,*KW 1,'lMl ' 
,.i i i,-i-iiiu. 
TAl iE TKN TIIK ST. t LOI T> T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
T i l l K x D l V VI-KII I1W6 
E. B. PALMER TALKS 
WITH DAVIS' CAPTOR 
At this writing your Plorida oorre-
- ) . .>n . i . ' i i l ha*- t h a 1 ' l f n s i n v I n i n l n e - l 
napanUll] I lia aotdtera of tha "CU il 
W a r " a n d 1h»> >t ' i iru r e n d e r s ul (his 
pspet who en jo j h i a t o r j , iis nt th is 
* your a r t tor Is en joy ing b i 
!,.• Uoma of J a m e e P. Bol la rd of 
' 'loud, I In . thi ' jceutlenmn m i l 
bra vi- soldier who not ually oa p i tired 
" Jo f f i ' i sun Mavis," t h r Fleeing [iraa-
fcdani of the defunct rontoderato atal* 
•Of "A'. i i iTi- .1 ." 
Tin-re wete ISI man u d elghl of-
flcera in puraull "i Jefferaoa Davta, 
AIKIM-W l'i-!'. i private of uumpau) 
i area! t<» tin* nil ranee of Mini*- ten I 
ami was nii-t hy M ro 1 •« • Is 1*"" ing 
hat him.! on hi- arm. ahe aald "Pleaae 
aiim't ga in thera until my daughter 
pata haragM dreaaed." Andrew Bee 
Ihaioupoii drew back and In :i tee 
mluuios ii jroung lady (Mtaa Howell) 
mpe, woarinf a ladle*' water proof akirl 
;lli<I an.-HUM- ur - .m h nl over M With 
i iptliwad at tha araiat, with • ihawl 
drawn over the head md ra-Tying a 
tin pall, ippoared and aakad t«» ga to 
tht ' nm" tor water, Mra. I toy li alao 
appeared and tay % "i or Qod'a n k a 
i.-i mv old motJier go and gal noma 
wnii-''." No i-h.i-'. i ii •. being mada 
tbey paaaed .MII between tha armed 
gnarda on thels wop lUppoaadlj for 
water 
In thla "FoOTth Michigan < i- leji 
wets two brave Una •pecmeoa *'t' man 
i l a g tO dO I h i - i r i l n ; v a t a n y nu> 
iiii>i)i ai t he i fs i of tbe l r Urea for 
'in'ii- I leal tor the i r country ui.i balng 
pecla! ) ; Unentitled by the aatlon In 
tha c a p t u r e of Jeff. Oe\ ta, of which 







a m,*n jrour 
Mi i*,.ni.mi bag 
il l .* "Btt, c . i i i i . i l . " 
> ) x u h iii li 
l\ Bullard, 
. ijii- i i i In ' I ' l i i r - t 
. \r i irr ever met. 
toeen a member of 
iherlff, noble grand In i <' U, W * 
dei "i ll A ii , fil.v traaaurer 
n p«*n pa a . U l< h . and held many 
m - romneaio 
•oldler in thla capture waa the lata 
*,,, \i Uunger, Jamea I'. Bullard 
nllated In i onipuuj C, Fourth cavalry, 
-Vngual -'. ItMKI. a| Lafayel 
three yeara al Ihe age Lfl | aara. 
red Auguat - s . IH62, coeporaljconatdered In rank witl 
, n , is, tytts. Discharged atjganerala wf thalr day. 
t>n Dacta about the "Civil War." fee, 
I my facta after ona haa aaaa hi** 
kiml hearted [aeraonag*? and Interview 
«MI him thera la louW .>f hla Inta 
i rity. WWle t i ninu- with C%pt. Hul 
hint ln the twilight oa hi-* \\IM-M nt 
hu Dice home In st. Cloud, I 
related -starting Inrideata of "OWI 
War" daya thai ona oaa hall htm aa 
a living martyr, brave «* tha braveel 
i,MI.i ni iin- kiinh'st, raachlnn oni • 
friend I,* hand ta tna UQjVM whieh 
encouragea Litem i" aatac the raa Inm 
nd man: I. 
>*r. i tn i ia ni had two hareea ahol 
I'ri-ai iiti.ii-r him near Chit Itamaugo 
li battle. »»in> of tin- bullet" 
pierced tha •trap bidding the attrrttp 
h. in*, saddle, lie each iin'" removed 
the anddle from 'in* dead horaa ami 
M cured n hevea nm once nu.! continued 
in thr battle. At one time while a 
si'.mt aaar Some, Oa., ;i bullal • ul 
tha hair of hla beau over tha lafl 
ear. Tho confrdortttea thoughi thay 
had Oaa. Hull.mi and I comrade aur 
rounded on one oceggdou al H atraam 
of watpr when* they had bora tha 
plank from the long itringera, bul 
Cap, Bullard snhl, "Follow nnv My 
pony will walk tho Long atringtr 
teteen tho itroam -•f' orator." Ami 
tin' pony did and his oomrado*a pony 
.lit! Ilkewiee, Thej Jual lei -tha bal 
leta nv ni the rebela and rea feed a 
aufetj aoao, 
During a charge "i the eaany Ur 
Bullard waa taken prleeaer aa the 
horac in waa riding gave out hai he 
made • daring eecape from hla rap 
ton l>3 leaving bia hone aad piunu 
in- Into a cypreaa awainpi which be 
•triifrRled thru and aucoaedod i'i 
teaching the Colon Rooa thai night. 
,, ri ci i-roaslng B mountain trail for 
about twelve milea aft «u and the lo*t 
two iniirs he 11ini n little old barrow 
tn rida thai he had captured. 
II bridle nnd relna of a clol tii 
The old fellow owning ili* burrow did 
Mil w i s h t n u i \ i> it u p b u t C a p l "••' 
lard snhi. "Oh yea! ! must have him 
a> I need him In my bualnaaa." 
< 'a p, Bullard and a very fee 
uere al l »ad io | t on acoul dut) 
H Ithuui i".-i uilaalnn from any lupi i U 
offlcen whhh is nol known la war 
fare of today auch llberttee, and in 
the opinion of ) -or read* ra no 
m sni.un- would have bean allowed 
auch pi'h Ur^i's unleaa they had bi wi 
tin- greati'm 






Mr. antl Mrs Carl Walker , w( Okoe 
.h-'iMf, were la Kaaanavula ou »'hurs 
it ll.V. 
it. v. Phlllpa nad W. H. Ph i l ips 
wool to s i . t loiui niui Kiaalnunao on 
Tueoda * 
Mi an.l Mrs |'ii-i rn Tnmaael lo, J r , 
amt smi re turned rrom Bt. Botaraburg, 
^^  b e n they have been i l i l t ing Mrs. 
'I'.iiiui-i'iif's brother , 
Mra. IL I t Bovia and her b ro ther , 
t'ii-iii. i'..iniisrii.. J r . . motorad i<> Kla 
s i i i n m v Kvi i lu - . . T h f v u r n * m v<>in 
panled bj it- V Pbilllpa, win. want 
from Kleatmmee to New Smyrnn on 
buMlneaa 
Mr sti'.si. run.I contractor of Okoe 
chobee and Wooi Palm Baachi wns 
in KenanavlltOi 'rinit-.lay for u short 
rlall 
li p. 'r.uniisi'ii.. wenl to Llmoatnuo 
Tbunday and returned boma rr iday 
i; s (Valdrep, of Nea Smyrna, WHS 
In Kfiiaiisviiii' Snt in .lay, returning 
li.nm' on Sinukiy. 
Air. nml H t a i>. P, Vnapaello 
motorad hi Okaochobeo Boinnliij 
The} returned home on suminy! 
Mr, B. T, Minor wns -i buaineaa 
\ isiim* in Klaalnunaa Uonday, 
uai^ u^aitt^ mBUftvmiasiftiK^ m a i m 
Datra l t , Mirh.. Ju ly I s- 1800, reeld- ' y 
n i- in P a a P a n . attch . ami the jy 
lata Goo, M. Hunger of P ra l r e Bondo *' 
tnilated In cnmponj l\ toortfa cavalry, 
Auguel 7. I'M;-', I - I i i im- yeara, ace 
i s v e a n , Muatered Augual SIS, 1883, 
il Pebruary 10, 188(1 nhn-harg-
,. In Detroi t . Mich., J« l j i1 .^ 18«B 
Mi. Bullard aaj i, On Ua> 10, : IGS, 
araao a*e a r r ived nl the Da via caiyp 
. .-I Pr ichard ordered half tha Lai 
ble command i<> dlaatoual and 
advance par t ly a round iln- .-amp ami 
• d e n ' leo. Muagoc and mj 
self were with the mouuledl moa 
.I'lst before daylltfhl we werq urderefl 
t . . u i i ; .i • n n i . " T b e 
• ted men cha r^ed tin- .-amp 
• mounted men I a 
I ng In CH mp, M angi camp, 
I i looking 
a pi-1*..'i line, and 
Mini 
• saddled and look 
rlghl oi tha camp, 
omen 
i a i n i i 
\ - n •• \\ '• 
i n d 
. - In i i i-
i d t " t 'M 
get bad h l i bora 
Lo the 
-**;u-i. "Thorn 
in- nlloa .'.i i o laa re ca mp : yon 
I atop t In-ni." I -:i i l . 'Yiui lia \ i' 
. . . in b o n e aaddled ; you go aQd -.t^p 
Minn " At thai he rodo tn ar to » bera 
• n>'.v were and aa awou i - 1 
moantad my b o n e and Collowed 
•>* before 1 reached there tin' 
old appear ing lady had oa u pair of 
cavalry boota with heavy i p u n , Mun 
da in trawl ot them ami n i d i 
a r e you jivingV" Mra. Mavis 
wiiii my ..id mother af ter BOON 
water. ' ' Monger aakad her wbal bar 
mother waa doing frith cavalry boota 
SYhen Munger aaW thla be cock 
«i in- gun, and Mra, Darl i pur her 
ind aa ld : "D Um ; yaa 
• •I admi re Mr. Da vie' pi 
*"ll h>' i - I, i i * u - i i ,,. .'ii H,ni " I,-IT 
tM, "f..'i thaaa abool DO. I 
-IIHII bava bo die noonac oc later." 
threw off ins ihawl u d 
Kutefi>root skirt nnd aaiJ ba though! 
' -ur governmanl mora mmnaanioua 
:• a n and chll 
• .•', ' t Davla innl .ni al the * me 
of hla capture by Mannar and 
•ha w\ on er his head Hnd ahoul 
i iuad hi a al it, 
lini dlagulaed na a woman, a • It ha -
i iked If ii wns ii ralaj day, 
Li ui in iiu* haa ran, 
i ui..si baevuttful many day. 
Mr Hunger and Mr. Ballard Later 
guarded Jeff. MUM- to Atlanta, lav* 
nil by -hip tn Wwri Mun 
riH-. \n . where ha araa triad aad na 
iiMK-tii for troaaoo. Mr. Bollard is 
,!,.• ..I tbo moal in tor oo ting Vetera na 
rliat haa eonveraed with your writer 
correapondenl'a honor t<> IM- a 
t In thO "Hullnr-i Ilium*" and 
Mrs Bullard i** "i t thooa fine pal 
rtotlc women belonging to L. L Mit-
chell Coffin Hu, IS, Womene Relief 
C-orpa and ir. concluaion ot this tplen 
• iiii war biatory from Cap Bullard 
four writer wlehee to sny thai thla 
fine couple, Cap and lira, Bullard. 
a i r -in-.' t.i receive their heaveuly re-
ward lor i hfir kindnaaa to me nnd 
to all their many frlenda and loyalty 
to their i-tiiintry. 
st Clood N ;i aoldlera ritj Thia 
pari tvf Plorlda in early day.- waa su 
aai a aide by the l s. Govern men I foi 
l l u - ;IL: ' '<I - . " I . H I T - . , t h i 
mere for the comfort and long life of 
ihe veteran, Ita populat ion la aome 
•Jiotr people. At of the 
i; vn t.uitAKi.o 
IS MODIFIED 
Lumber gad camani ranuia kha only 
two fommodittaa under tho atatawldi 
. ndiargo covearing Fretgfal tn polnta 
-..nth nf JackaoavlUe nml Bal'*win, 
n.i- r ;i modification of tho baa which 
in. JI iii<' effective al ona minute after 
midnight April 16, ii waa am need 
in ;i bulletin leaned by the Jackaon 
iii. Traffic Bureau, incorporated. 
Penmlta fur movement of the t»<> 
•.••I .-. nunodll ifs will ln- laauad 
n A boala of monthly roqulrementa, 
Ahirli. tor May, mu-t be reported by 
tprti ao. 
\ " permit will be neceaaary t" move 
lumber nml cemem to polnta located 
nf the O. s nmi l i a 11 way or t<> eon-
hteneKa having aldlnga »n thai Una. 
( OMKADK IIKNHV KPPLE 
FLAT 
TOP -DESKS- ROLL TOP 
OR DROP HEAD TYPEWRITER 
Typewriter Tables -:- AH Makes Typewriter* 
Sund&cand Adding Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines -> Billing Registers 
S a t 
•' Idlera p a r a d e oa Whahington 'a 
b i r thday. I counted aome 121 apten 
did "hi a o l d l e n and i t <>f the Ladles ' 
Belief I 'or pa march ing th ru the atreel 
of s i . i 'loud. There were many o ther 
soldier* who no doubt would h a r e 
liked to par t ic ipa te bul aged 
Hrmed waa their only n 
ao doing1, l aee here men In arhael 
t baira rolling thenmelrea aboul the 
alt aol and many men wi th ono a rm 
gone. I 'nl thaaa b n re men lee aer 
- i - Moal aetfuredij they did, Their 
i-ondltlon proeaa their gallon! aerr lcc 
t<> their nat ion. 
v. .ur wr i te r mei a aplendld I 
n ld ler , Mr, Henry <; blgiow, who la 
M r o a n old and belonged t<> i"' Maaa 
ni hii-.-tis reglmenl of -908 men, On a 
w.iin*'- . lay morning In tha daya of 
the i n i l Wur in- atatea ",i^ maa wara 
killed "i- vraomded In a bat t le tm wet 
in Mr. Btgtow haa B8 ahol Inatda tla 
bod) Bred lata him al tin- aame oon-
fHct B u n d i n g from • aheU whieh 
went thru him. Mr. Blgjnw ihowed 
BM I i-i' i n : B Of k U b O M p - i BOn BhOW • 
teg where tin- flaeh was torn a[*nrr. 
i flattened agalnal bia riba. 
i hare pereoually aoen tha X-ray pte-
tare taken of tho ihi t La bia bodj 
Th,. iTttterane' aaaw i. 
i-\ri•>• Snniniay afternoon at tha *•• 
\ B Ball and permit me to my ihiur 
programa are nicely carried out and 
excelled by nana, i *.\.»iiiii hara liked 
peraormlly Interview every aoldter 
s:. Clood ns thay hare atartllng 
und tntereatlng romaavhradcea wf war 
their own loyaltf ..- a U aa 
thai of thalr brother contra lea. it 
w.nilij ink.- montha to >•> '!<» bn) 1 
know then nil tu bo an honor ta st 
i 'hnni. th,' nation and i be Amei L< aa 
Qag and Ihelra will be tha K 
" • i ii o i a i t 
In s t . Clood the people -irp mora 
•nil' Henry Epfrh. a f t e r i 
it.iuit ii- decline, paaaed oul laal 
unlay April 17th at tin* age "t 90 
yeara. al his home oo s o u t h Carol ina 
where ba and bia d a u g h t e r , 
Mi- Bibi Kppir T u n . I T havo Uved 
happily for g number uf yoara. 
lli> ^ a s bOffl in Unstnll . Badag, 
Germany an tin* I th St J a n u a r y , 
LSST, Ue ttee mar r ied to Dda Bohl< 
hi-pp. ti direct deaceodanl of King 
Guata Waaa, of Sweden, alao of tho 
and Qeramn nobtltty, Toot 
children wara botg Bda Turne r , I » u l a 
Bpple, of Booton, Cari Bpple, of I Jail 
foi nla, and Marie Pi -• . ol Boob n. 
r . un ra . i . ' Rpple enllated from Bi VKTKRANH ASSOCIATION 
bury, Maaa., oo the 10th of July 186^
 ( l | l A l , r i | l T t h i r n - i . i . i u i^t ltmi 
in th.* 1.1th ii' - Co., i: of Ua -
 l h . . r t»gnlnr B a t n n l a ) nfl 
Wa- in the ft i in j of the Pol .,,,
 i n , h ) . I : ^ I I ; I I ,,„-,,,. 
*ouuded nt the 2nd ba t t le of Hull
 T h l . S | M-i„ | j ) l l U 1 . w ; 1 . ,, volunteer 
i tm. by fcunahot t h n m g h tho hand. x"he H M was a reading by Pi 
After the bat t le of Mine Bon. waa La th rop , anhjee) "Klmor aud Myrt le ." 
aleh wpp, tin* typhoid ferer for two Hong bj C o m r a d e l luwe, Tii. 
montiift ;it IM-M.V . i ' i . , . | ami * ul cuae," al»o "Maana i . in ' . ' lu . " 
i W M M f f l W M f f l 
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Cash Books 
Special Forms for All Systems 
of Office Records 
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i l l p e h a r ] 
1864 
Comrade Rpple srai • a n m b e r **i 
1 r,,i,*ii-k B a r k a t poal -1 *•! Ilostan 
in --.In- a in* lui.l lii*iii all offices, ba-
lng , -1 • i 11:11:111.1. -1 - -.i.-i.-il l imes III* 
wa*. .-ii tba gtaff <it' i;-*i,.-I-.I! (Vllmar 
!**!:! • !-: !li:i li. Ili*|,|. r,,ni inn liiii'i 
acb.isetts tor two peats, n 
!a*,i sarrlvlna '"—i^'ir ot 
Phillips body (uard. 
of Maaa-
wa*. t in* 
Wendell 
l ' \ K K \ T T K \ l i l K K S 
•u 
Illl* 
l i s 
SALESMEN WANTED 
at once—two capable real estate salesmen 
to represent us in St. Cloud. 
A P P L Y IMMEDIATKLY TO 
Tiffany Realty Corporation 
a 
Arcade Building Kiss immee, Florida 
M laj evening, April lOtn al ' 
tha Pa ren t -Teacbera had one ot 
moal tn tereat lng laaadlnga aince 
I ' l u l l . 
lira Com Dawley was i tno ted 
ami unanimoualj eleoted aa preMldenl 
of tht* aeaociatlon, mnt prentded dur-
ing tin- remainder i.f rtie meeting. 
April 96th waa iim data aai for bao 
Mnv featlvml ai ". r.III. ai r b e d t ) ports, 
Plans for ii eafeterta rapper dlocuooed 
ai!') a lldting ''vuniulti«i' u{>rv>lnted 
The .-hy is to be s(,ii«-itiil In dlrlalona, 
(election nf aoeood and third pr-eat* 
Aaata tn ;ni with UM prooldenl ns 
idrtaoi-y board Mr**, A B. Oowger 
aa aecond and Uraa tinn.- LIggetl aa 
third 
Oererd Miller presented fa banner at 
ins own rnrtrtag irJUch wtll bo glean 
l week to the room, baring 
the largaal anmber ol parenta at the 
Paren t -Toaebera 4anoeiat ton. .Miss 
i.iimii-s" room ri 'n-iviii tin- banner fot 
tba aeaond t ime 
T h a aaaoda t lon will furnlata :i do* 
fiuitn r eward to tha room liolding tba 
banner , tho greateal nmnber of ttmoa 
between now and the ond ot tho 
•chooL 
A plaj gl»* ii bj tho luolor d a a a , | 
was enjoyed by all, Mrs. .1. .1 John-] 
s o n n m l .Mrs S a m H n i n u u a r M W g a | 





Mr-. Qanerlere Onnnlaon, after • 
fi*w jili-u-.iiit iimtiihs hi-t** with her 
nmt JM'I*. Mrs. \V. II. PBIgtrftll anil 
frlooda lfft VWlnoHdny morning hy 
auto for her ItOOM in Kriinklirivilh-, 
N. V. 
Rending by .Mr- \ n 
The Mn1.' brown cbuivh 
Uualc on i ht riule b) ' • 
l '.ri in lm ll accompanied h.v .Mi-. Kettle 
Clerk, "Fly forth <-• flantla dove,*1 and 
"The .It-Hi t'opperamith." 
Reading hy -Mrs. Fuller, "IH SShSShj 
s u r i ' . " 
Comrade Norrla r e d t a d " T h e Mill 
nlghl Ride of Paul Rawoaagr" 
Comrade lothrap told no thai lie 
bad visiti-ii iin- in.nn* o l Pan! Bgnoiu 
* omrade Qoodmaa and B M O O U eang 
"Larbord Wii t i l i . " 
Musir mi t h e harmonica hy Oocnrado 
Oamphell anal rendered t h r a a o ld t lnw 
nun ' - , A lady in tbe nodlanco. alao, 
ravored us wi th a pleca wi. music ao 
tbe ii.i i nlca, 
Mra. Ofood melted tn • very p lana 
manner "A liflde wdod obo ran oo 
Iln- lu l l . " 
Beading hy I fn Blla Kanay, "A 
\; ii ik around yontaalf," 
Mi - Marskif reclti -I "A tfUmte to 
i.hi glory," alao T h e little ban." 
t i -ado Goodman, win. baa oaread 
the aaaodatlon lo tba euiau-ity <»f 
i luiristi-r (OT the poal •0008*0* ami 
irho lody h.i- thrlllad UK HO many 
linns, nitii* aa • good bpa ga • • 
i i a \ • ii*r hi- ii-uiliern hrrtnsi Hw 
comrodo sniii the V'eteraaa aaaoelation 
'-nini- flral ct' iiii organ laa tlonai to him 
beta in st. Cloud, and nil! look fot 
ivani t.. another t-omlng, l ie Lament-
ed Ux- '•"•! thai the U. A. It. drum 
i-ui-ps ut Si, ti.HI.i that oaaa noted for 
II- exeaUosce, is now • liiinn ot the 
(mat, »t» the membera bate all paaaed 
to their raward. 
Comrade Lgthmp auggaatad tba ml 
visnhiliiy of the S\ C. T. D. furnish 
Lng the itrounuii "ii the third Sutur 
ilny nf tin1 month, 
Mi- Norris aald ahe though! thoy 
would 'lo ;**•. and *•**'• adll i'^ 1'* fot 
ward i" them on tin- third aaturday 
i n M a y 
A *'t,in.iini,' r o t a ot t h aaka was given 
in Comrade Goodman a ml i .riiniai ' i 
WhO h n v o lioiii* s o a u i i i i f o r o u r 
ui i ' i ' t iiiKw. SPS, WS vvill I H I K K t h e m d t t f 
Lng t h a s i i m i m T i i i i ini l i s . 
Two ra raa i of tbo *\nr Ipangtad 
Banner concluded tho mocdnc-
The $100,000,000 
Straphanger 
t r ips Mall v w i l l null,,* lll.*il* 
I , n i . s In-n*. 'l ' l u n i l i a ! , 1 , , i i ' l n r n 
tt'lll a l 1. N. -.. ,*ni-|> u i f l i l l i i - in a I n i , * 




l . - u r i i a ! 
l l , , * 
• l l . l t i  
i l i l l li. ' l IIJ ,11,11 
I I , - i l l i l i a . \ l . » i i a 
That's what John E. Ajidrui. of 
Yotiki-M, N. Y . is caJlwi, For .Ic-
spi to hi.s i m m . n M fortune he scorn*, 
a l imousine, preferring to ride to 
his office via the subway He was 
recently knocked down and tramp-
le I n m n during the rush hour 
jams , ljut even this failed to shake 
•his preference for the "grojn. lmola 
route." 
T H I * I I . . I I I U v K M I K S I I I N s 
l l I s a - . . *vs , ( i -v l . i ggg I- ' I I I I i.Ja I , , 
rsallas rail) ita gdsaelaaas as 
"i l--; .IIIIII,-ni I I - I I I I , - , Uni i i , . . , . 
-i- s t a t a oaa ao-% g n 
I'1"' l-'l* i Ida this -UIIIIII.*! I.) , 
ink* "IIIMIIMI- s x c a n l a a n n . - . 
'ri,.-IT in,* tbonaaadg a ad tboasaads 
nt psofris in nil parts at tba eaal aa-1 
Blddla real mtm b a a a aa f a r I g m 
t W s - t ; u • • i ,a i w i n , n r ,* i i i i ^ i i - n s i n 
i i - i l M ' . i i . l a . s i i* J U K I » l , m 
•""I learn If tbs wiiii r tunors thaa 
iniv.* heard a r a fills.*. 
1 1
 i" Ihvltag nisi iiun. ir tbe 
grnal I.I ih , ,n , | gmtama into this 
NOTICE OK- Kl .I .ISTKATIIIN 
Moll t rPg l ' i i ' " - I I i - ' l i .-r.-l .T 
gl-fan tba l tbe K-eglstratlaa Baaha of 
<i*.i,',,hi i ' , , i iun i i ,MI, in. w i l l ba i*.*n 
•ii ti nil s ..I Hi. anperrlaor of if.-
•totratlan al tbe Hi— * Ulnar nffli-e 
L'll.: I 1 I M . , , I „ : I , K i n , i n n * . I*'l,,i i i ln . u n 
Koaday, Marat I-I U M lad win 
" • " " l i I " r.-inaiii . . i . u un t i l nn.i in 
.'iiniiiiK Batorday , M.... l a t , IMS, fnnn 
• i i a A M . i" II so i ' M . 
Ana i | i ia i i tni l cl.*. tm* nii.h,,- iniitii. 
la imt iinw MH tin. Hi*i!isti*ntli,n Booka 
mui raBtstor. 
M A i . T K H . n a a a 
Si i | , . * r i i , i» r ,,t' U i i t i - t n i l M . i i 
O s l ,-,,|H I MMIll , 
FOR OVER 
zoo YEARS 
Imurlem oH has been a worlJ-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder* disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
f^wnrnMar 
^ f r * H A A R U M OIL * • » 
M r . n m l M r s . T h u s S. K i l l e r , otior 
a a o t a e r ptaaoanl wtaaaaj horo. win 
t e a r s l a t o r d a y fur tin-ir imme in 
. l i i i i u th - t i , N . Y . 
t i 
• mt.i* will CoflbOf il innvi'ini'iil If otto 
omer t a t o i intu Florida, wesny 
poopla ui i i in- bcodaghi horo bo oaa, !»>• 
noma ranvlnood timi IH* wor th-whi le 
reel dent a. 
-Worfcara Jir«- aaadad hi thai vtaiaa, 
New Indoatriaa n r e balng aababllahod 
•»oi day n n - groa t bui lding pro 
ffi'ini la uiuh-rniHlilnil. F!..riil:i in 00 
tin' nu in i i
 t,f fewpeesp gad %Ws wutu 
hero wortanni ba MI»«*IHJ up blo m i m i i 
Kgcuraloo ratoa win hr ing worhara, 
IHfi[>h- i.f s u l i H t i i n t t u l n n ' i i i i s , |M 'op | , . ,,U 
unitttl anil tux-ial than moat any 
otbac plaoa In llorlda. Thes baei 
B M aiuale, ggvatag of »n Irinda and 
ivfrvh.-ti.v is Inrltad to »n lodal fnao 
tious. Thara are ao nrtny paoajfl 
irmii "ii. i] im. thai tba different 
paopla from tho itatoi put on a pro* 
i tin* park folta often. Coqt 
•tr Urtng b a n an agroa ta tba taem 
reojanaMa in tho suite. Unity IH tho 
ka* to iiru«rt'ssivi*ni.sM mui tha poopti 
nf st. Olond hara tho graatoat rat 
pi-el, milty aim hnrmony fur OM Md 
rath TS)S goldavi oranm' is nan *>n 
tha tri'i- ail abonl tha cttp whlcb 
riMiiro has gtVOg tlicin f</r hniul ll'icu-J Florida htm BOOO I^KHI pOgda [K*r 
tlon, l-oapita than any atahi in tin* Union 
Hanoror Qaaatto, Ranoror, ft, n. aad la building roada t t tha rata of 
April i, MH. $r»0,(KMMMM> a year. 
JaOOb Wamu.r. Of WoHlilngLon, l». 
v., who is otopplng nt tha Laho View 
lioti-i, iprnl i n a daya la Taint* ht 
Potoiwhurg and ' Jlaarwatot i">>i iinah 
Mr. nini Ura. WopfbpOt will tour tha 
state in a house car ho jmrcha 
Mr. antl Mrs. LOWfa Holly wl!! h-nv" 
nasi M'unlay fot their home In Pro 
vuhuiii. It. I. ThK wns their ninth 
winter here. 
•^internal trouMpa.eHmutateeitid 
Three ,iiz^. All drugglata. Inalut 
original genuine O01.0 M i t u u 
Sugesto Therapi 
Curwi pr.wHnt or absent, 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
BOX Bli ST. tlLOUD, FUJKIDA. 
I'l 'KK'K Hb HT. AND MASS. AVK 
Hours u to 11 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m. H-It 
"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER BE MADE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Simon Pure and Gem Brands 
" T I M E Tamto AND CHOP TESTED'" 
N-nw I'KH K L I M T or rrgular brands just Issued. I l d sa ins boforn 
p l a n a * artier. Hand orders now for future requirements, save de-
lays and be ready when fertilizer Is weeded. Traiwportation i s s low 
and ma? be worse. 
Ml M - r r y first, KAIH prlees, I'runkft shipment. 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JACKSONVILLE Duval llountjr F l iORIDA 
THI KM I AY. APRIL I», i t t t THE ST. CJ.Ori) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE KLEVKM 
18 Record of Documents Filed In th 
County Clerk's Office the Past \Ht^^E^;:x^Zu,,^ 
, i * . . . i * . . 1 1 
Assignment nf Mortgage, i* EL siui 
I Iter to People* Hani. 
\ Ignmenl ,.r Mortgaga, <i A 
Warranty Deed, Bala wllcoa to 
l*'ri*.l ' laliH<*l. 
Warranty Daad, f. 11. i.u.iimv t.* 
K . T . M n r j i l i v 
Wll ITH l i ly 1 i l . ' ' A. I l l i i l r I Co to 
W i l l . M . H l i i . ' W S . 
I H ' i . l . I I . W . K u l i l l t . i U i i l i l . I ' . 
I l l ' l l n s . 
oUrtgaga, w. P i ai-,ii i-, it..iw ri 
V. llruns. 
Iturtgags, W. P Baton ta Boh n f, 
Hriu is . 
Mortgage, W r Ketoa ta Bolwrl V. 
l l r u n s 
-gun Claim Hii'ii. II. i. Merre* to 
s. i. Morgan 
Warranty Daad, Isaac Mathews lo 
i*. <*. Crawford. 
Warranty Daad, laaac Mathews lo 
i* i Crawford, 
Wlll-l-lllll.V l l l H l l . V o t i n g l l l * . l ' l . i | l l l i r l l t 
rn. to A. Hnmalaon. 
Warrant] Dead, Pittsburgh i dg 
lin,*sinieni iii. to Win Peterson. 
Warranty Deed, Prank i . ICIwei. tu 
•l*li.^ Hi*., In 
Mor tgage , l i . I Smi th III KinI-I*II.-.-
K. I'l-in-.v 
II II. klortgns . I'aimli* SIIIIII|I to 0. 
I ' King . 
Warranty Doed, Mnrj Use Seen tn 
Si-i.in Cooper 
Warranty Deed, K.-.H y BulMlim 
<-,i to \v W. ii ay, 
i- II Mortgage, s. T Macker i--
Bool • Building Co. 
Quit Claim l> I, s W li.a.i-li. i lo 
t t: Dlefaodorf. 
Contract, Model I.an.I ' ... to M ll 
H m i -
rmii i-n11. Model I .1 n.i Oo to II It 
Boris 
.'.'iiii'iiii. Modal I nn.i Oo i" M It 
li.., la 
Mortgage, Ailnm Crabtrso to \ \i 
Bngle 
Kniisriiiiiiiii ,.r Mot I. a - \ M I . 
l i e I.. M. C. Mossier. 
Sniisia. ti-.ii ,,i Uortgage, Klailm-
ini-i* Bealty Co to M. C. Moseley. 
Snil-i'ii.'iliiii nr Mortgage, Mi* A 
\i xi..., i,\ to \.Imn Orgbtree. 
i li.-.11 Mortgage, Bllg .'..• 111. to 
4 ' l l i m l i * l a l l l l . - r a i l v 
Warranty Dsed, Ki i.aii.i ,v Da 
ralopmeul Co, to Udentlial tteel-
i> Oe 
Warranty Deed, A n Wllaaa i" 
tjaaa. s. in i li. 'a. 
Warranty Daad, Pltfcsubrgb ii-.ii.ia 
Imi'-i mi-Hi i',». t«* Mm 1 ly Urban. 
Wm. ii nt.v l lni l . ttea 1.,'lrii liyr 
ti, I'I.M'.II. .• Nye 
Wn,-i-niny Dead, I., l l . l'|it..n i-. tit 
Mlrnii. 
Wn n n n i.v Dead, I. ti. i paaa in 
.M Stnilt 
Warranty Dead, 1. ll. I |.i.-n 
to i .mii Vaughn 
i.i.-n. .1 u. rini.-v I*. W v White 
Assignment ,*!' Mortgage, Orelner 
Bealty Oo to Bank of n-» in 
Warraaty Deed, i',. C, 11 u n i «-•* to 
Nam M, Margwnl, 
Warranty Daad, Man .1 •mith i,* 
I H l v i d I n n -
W i n rani.*. In*.*,!. K.*.-\ M n n l . - l l . I n . 
t . i . I n s . l . i iKl i -u i - . 
W i i r r a n l y l i . i * , l . K<<*\ M a n l i ' l l . I n c . 
t o I in iil.*l N, .*, n i - . i i r 
W a r i - n i i i . i D a a d , K a a g M a n t r l l , in,*. 
I,, .im.. W Taylor. _ 
Warranty Deed, Kaay Miint.ii. Ine 
tn .III,, I ' l l l l l lT. 
Warranty Daad, K,*,*. Munti-ii, inc. 
I., Alexander Qriaage, 
Warranty Deed Keep M.in1.11. in,* 
l.i .Iniin Willi 
Wananty Deed. Kaay llanteU tne 
t.. Alexander Willis ms. 
Warranty Daed, Keey Mantall In 
tO l l l l l i l l I l l l l l l l i l 
\v . .nani \ Deed, Keey Mantall In 
to it..mil.I*. Buller. 
Warranty Daed, Raey MIMII.-H. Inc. 
i.< Agnes McLatn. 
\Sina inly iM'nl. Koey .M.'iut.*ll. inc. 
•opblten r.*"i. 
Wnii nny Daad, Keey Mantell, Inc. 
. 1 . a, Backer. 
Warranty Uml. Keey Mantell, lin*. 
(,. Lnula M. Inl.* I. 
Wn i in III.\ i iui i . Koey Mantell. Inc. 
bo An ii-ikai 
Warninty Deed, i*.*-<-y llsntell, Inf. 
I,. ,i II. Wtllams. 
Warrant] Daed, Keej Mantell, Inr. 
m David A* Mcintosh. . 
Contract, lliifriinn. s.*l ley i'<*. i.> 
Oeo, I'nti.. It. | 
i , - n l i , , l . S in II N a l i . i l i n l I', i n k to' 
I l.i iry s I'andlg. 
t ..... in . . . w \v li.v i., t: *i 
i Ulvgr. 
Mortgage, it. I. hay to Baat at 
i isceoig. 
Warrant) I I, <• w MeNaal ti 
Ms raw rei H. i handler | . . . . I . Laura WestlalM t*. Ino, B 
< hi i-.iii.-r 
Warranty i I, Kly Mantall ti 
M a n . I \ \ 11 l i . . i 
saiIslac-Iinn of Judgment, MarganH 
B. It 
'.mn i'lnliu Dead. li..nniil I. Nor 
i . . I ' 1. i t . . . l i n i ; . 
Deed, W. I' It.i-i to B. I.. Walts. 
I d, W I*' It* I I" B. L Waltz, 
Warr-inly I I, I H. Upton t. 
r im*. .1 Ul i. 
i.mii Claim Deed, Bells H Cook t. 
A. W. l lu l l . 
Warn in t y Deed, I W l'..-;i ii.-lm in]. 
to Wil l 1\ 1',,l*-i.III. 
Mortgage Unl*. 0 I'ni'iin i*. A-n 
Warrant) I fa) Mantell to tl 
li .*.l S n a . I m n 
Wnranty Deed, Plttebugli Florida 
liivi-iini-iit rn . ti* Annie Mi.-linn,*n. 
Warranty l lead, ' v Balle) to Geo. 
I ' S|UII'II.IL'. 
\--in nt i.f Mortgage* M. iv Caa-
M.II t.. i 'araoa i *i rmor 
i^nii i'l.iiin Daed, wm r iiu, luiei 
11- i i Oaf! 
II. Of Sal.*. I,. T BUOokl m 1.. ,1. 
1* 
...nit Claim Doed, n T B a a to 
A M n r i f i i n . 
..'..ii Claim Deed, '.' C D, to A. 
Morgan, 
Sheriff Peed, I.. It. Parmer to A. 
Morgan 
S l i m l l ' f Hi n l . I. K. l a n i n - l - In A* 
Morgan. 
.'lllltl Mortgage, Mary I l\.**,'iarl 
i>. Nellie s Clondman. 
Warranty Deed, Ka, Ma-m-ii. Ino. 
I-. Horaoa I'a..-. 
Warranty Deed, Kay Mum.-!., lm 
t o M . i . . . I , - - I i i ' i n i i ' i t t . 
Wnirniii*. Deed, Kay Mantan, in, 
tO 1 I ' Ue l l ._ ln l .n i i . 
Woriiiniv Dead, ll... Mam, ll. In, 
lo Kll.ii.ii- Williams, 
Warrant] I ' . -I .I . Kaj Mantnii. [ne, 
to i.wiia Smith, 
Warranty Deed, Kay Mantell, lm*. 
t o S. T M i n t l l i . 
Contract Arlte 1. Hopkins to Union 
i *) ].i*.—- t ' n . 
Mortgage, I I Bonrls to Peonies 
l lu n k . 
gull Claim D I. •' it Wright to 
B i Qrrtorj 
Warrang Dead, i* H Uptoa to M 
W. Un--. 
Mult Claim Daed, U M Parker to •' 
i* Becker 
Warranty Daad, Andraw i.'uaiiin-
t,- Margaret II* J a n a a 
. i . s . Dawlaj in t 
I ' . i . , a . l l " S S . U n i t 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
Direct from Owner 
IDDRESfl mix .i-i M t i tn n, ri \. 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , R a n g e 30 , Secb'ons 3-4-10 
7-'oo 1., i l .nkr F r o a i " " Eaal T o b o p e k a l l ^ a . 
s i \ .nni half mllea fnnn Klaalmmee, A. C. I*. Itml-
wn\ h a l l araa a round Lake] Imril whl ta s andy 
liriuii nini luin- bo t t om. Lake la T milaa in ilia 
m e t e r ; i ln-rr Ig g gonnty road i h r o u ^ h iln- paopi r t \ . 
'I't'is -is hi-iili h a m m o c k inmi . . i i h fine muck soil, 
ni l Jfiiuil l a n d Wil l i n u \, ,,*-lr. Tl i is I n n l Ig - l i i i n l i i i 
iii a t h r i v i n g b r a n c a *u.'iii''' t ac t ion . T h e C o n w a y 
Itunil from O r l a n d o I h n i u e l i lo M a l b o n r a e Minmi 
pnrth* grinli il imw nnil l i r in^ c o m p l e t e d | . a - - i s 
i i ' " ' tha I r n r l . Tli.-r.- nri* M*\rr.-il ]nr(ir s i l ln ln i 
i i "ii Un- lake, pri.-i". nf in i - in theae lubdrvi-
• s n n , from $ ! 7 0 t . a 0 to | M 6 O , 0 0 . Tins t r a c t 
Ims llir on ly Inki* frmiiii^i* now ava i l ab l e u n d e r 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 |»* r a r m . l-'inc liir*u;r l u l l l i v r i-.al.s a r e 
sca t t e red ova r tha t r a d which is nloely t i m b e r e d . 
Tha t rac l is beau t i fu l ly nml c e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . T< 
w i l l n^ r i ' i * w i t l i n s . v In n y o u i n \ a s l i -ua t i t i n f a i l s 
iiiiii rea l lae 'In* poaalbliUes of ibis t r a e t , t imt t ins 
is o n r of 'In* l u s t b u y s o f t i l l SI'IISOII. 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2 ,3 yrs. at 8 per ct. 
A Uml , nuin 
W a i i . . i i l y I l i s 
.1 ' I I t r i i i i . 
M.irUilHi*. P, .1 
M.-u-ai*.,-. i- i Broad in I .v A. 
l l l l l l , 
nnii'iii ,,i \i irtgage, i w, iim 
l.i*,-\ i , , l ' , * , , | , l , ' - U n i i i , . 
siitisf.ii-tion of Mortgage, Peoplas 
Bank to .1 B. Uparllng. 
w a, a amy iii. .1. Wilfred P. Mather 
» i i k t o . ic.M'i . i i i . i . n . .• 
Wiiiianty Deed laaapli I . Jolca ti 
.1. ii apkrling. 
W I I I I - y l i I. S I . n I It i : 
• i m . t i n . to W . I. i t o a i i i t i ' i 
Warranty Deed, . ' A. Blair to i.ii 
He \t Mchroeder. 
Warrant) Dead, David Wolparl to 
. I n - . I I . I l n l l i s 
Warranty Deed, David WolpaH to 
I t . I.aa N. INan 
Warranty Deed, David Wolparl to 
i.y.iin r Wright. 
Warranty I i Da. Id Wolperl to 
Mni T It I 
Deed, U. I' Blackburn to .1. I 
I ' u v i -
I'liit. Lake Mni'iii Ilelghls. 
R'arrnnty ll I, Il**ii- *.i I.. ''• 
Peeks lo Blla SVnlklns. 
i.mii Claim Deed, AM.I.* C. Boyd to 
11 II. Boyd. 
Wainnt.i 1 il. Slmll Nili 1 
lllllill lo W. ' . Slni.-i 
Wai ranty Deed, .lulia BaOedl U 
Lillian ll. Warner. 
Warranty I I, U W l lnu ' ins to 
M, w. Hawkins l»ro|> 
Warranty i'.*.**i. vv. K Ma 
.1 ll I'nvl.-r 
I . IUII C la im i - i i- U.-.I... i " i 
M, Parker 
Wan,.uti Deed. Mike Patau on I 
I.. M, Parker. 
in- * - Morlgagi-, I:IIIIIIII -I \.•nl.-
ii, i,,**, \ | Becbnrd 
S a l i - f . n l i n i i of M"u tn i : . - . It I I t" 
mr to A i: Ba 
s.iii-ia.ii"ii ill Mortgage, ll. ,1. Ba-
nff to A I*: 
r l l l l l t . M . - n - a a i M V I!...v.a- to 
I.II III ll I I . I l l l r i a n 
Satisia, ti**ii "i Mortgage, Bank of 
. . . * , to i' I; Knight 
Assignment "i Mortgage, Hank ot 
i laceols i" '• M Jg«4mon. 
Aaalgnmenl of Mortgage, Bank al 
I la In O. \ l l:n i i l . -ol l . 
Wiiiniiiiy Deed, C. W. Bealay ta ' 
I I Mill 
Warranty 1 1, tl '• Hull i" 0. 
I . \ , nr 
l ' a \ H i , s l . S l : , : , , , | r t n r i . l a to A 
W .v. Barber. 
I ' . s I ' I S H I . S l a t . - -.f l " l . . r i . l a to P . M 
Boaa, 
TAaa Deed. State *.f Plorlda i" B. 
I. llllN'li 
Waraiitiy l>,s*il. l-it-..urjitli Plorlda 
Invest men I Ca ;,, .'. tl. Pruittlcher 
Warranty Deed, U " McOrlff to 
M a . l i - . ' l i P , H a i 
i . u n a . I. I l iu r l . ' - I '.-Ha to l''*-t.*ll 
lllllard Sup].I.v 
Warrant) Deed, I.. 11. Upton to U 
\\ Hamilton. 
Mortgage, Orost.-r Klnslmmae Cor 
poratlon t.. i K, l.lctngton. 
A - I ; I i *.r Mortgaae, ......,.•-
I l rnl i i Co to Bank " i ' leceola 
Warrant) Heed, Wttt l*i-..|i.-rt i.-s 
Holding to Plot-Ida Vroptea IHvolop 
tnenl Co 
MorAoig.-. Plorlda States Ca. to B, 
\ Ktrkllghler. 
Warranty Deed. Joliannah .lun..- ;.* 
W. B. I tike 
S|H*I M. inssl. Milton Pledger tn w. 
B, Luke, 
S|M'i M inssl. Milton Pledger t.. w 
II l .uk i* . 
y u i t i ' lnl iu Dred , Buna s . Hay t*. 
W. It. l.uki* .V 0 . I ' . r -o i i - . 
Sa t i s fac t ion nf Mortgage, 11. ( 
S l a n t , inl to W. U I ..its'-
W a r r a n t y In-i-il. II 0 , S l a n f m i l to 
W U l.uki*. 
\ s s i - n m of M o r t g a g a Pred Bpof* 
final I " I T. 'I'lilH-k.*r 
. \ - . u n ut Of M i n i o n . - ' II llillH-rl 
. i I. .i Rpofford. 
W a r r a n t y l l i a s l . I. V l i l l i i - l* In P . 
I Broad. 
Trust Deed, Plorlda Tropic n.-i.-i 
.,.,*iii-iit -'o to Bam i i upfer. 
I.IUII Claim Daad, M.-.iy s. l.ninli t.. 
Oeo. w Mann. 
i.inil i ' ln l iu liiwsl. s. II, S tory t.i 
s..mii Plorlda ''iiiiii- < o. 
sn 1 ' t n , t i nn of Mortgage, Ptdeltl] 
Bank --t Hem Bmptna to Elaglimnea 
Kvoralades Oo 
gull Claim l>is*.l. Mattie (laaklns to 
Souiii Plorida ' mil .- i'.v 
\.-u.iin.*i.l of Hoi I -., . It.n-nal.y 
Igeni i i" MamI.* Btore) 
Quit Claim D I. l-'.l ii 'Hi" to 
t Hv of Klaslmmee. 
U, II. Mortgage, .in,, W, Wtte to 
wii.* Properties ilniitiiu.'-
w'nr tv Deed. I. II l •'I'*" ' " U. 
P l i n n . * . 
Warranty Deed, Lokoaaa Park Ini 
i , J o e i*i*viii,*. 
W a n a n t y H.s-,1. M,.**«•- W h e s l S t I" 
B Pellowa 
Quit Claim Deed Irvla Bnow t*. 
Martha B, Cass. 
Waranty Daad, Banry I. Uilni-I tu 
l '.'.ai-ks 
666 
Is a presrription for 
Malaria, Chil ls and Fever D e n -
gue or Bil ious Fever . 
It k i l l s th .* K i T i n a . 
Wiirrnnty Dead, Slii'vi'imll I'r.nlnr 
Oo, in Philip DiV'lrgliio. 
Sinisi-ai*il..ii St Mortgage, Kllsabeth 
I l i ' - * ! I- I ln,- . , . , , , ! ,, 
Warranty Daed, Philip DlVtrgtllo t*. 
siui*.. .nil Proctor Oo, 
Mortgage, sin*i..*\ <*li ProcU.r Co. lo 
1*1. .1 . H i . k . s l l k i * . 
Mortgage, Philip DlVtrgtllo to K 
dike, 
Warranty Peed, w. w. ITaiiaa ta 
I t . B. II..Iniai l. i*. 
Mortgage, King Coaatructkm Co, t.. 
l i lS l . K 
Warranty Daad, st. Cloud it.-i.i 
l-lstnti* A: Invastmeni Oo to Anna 
I ' . l o v a l u 
saii- ia. i i r Mortgaga SI t'l..n.l 
II B, ,v iiii i o. ti, .i. A. Tra neat 
Warranty Daad, si . Cloud it. v.. A 
In* Oo. to A. 1'* . *i<; Imi t 
Warranty Daad, Bt, Cloud it. B. * 
ln\ . t'u, in Walter Marvin. 
Wan:,IIM Dead, SI t'l I II. B. * 
Inv, Co, to A. w. iiuii 
Warrant] Dead. St. Ctoud u* B. Ac 
Inv Co I" A. W. Hull 
Mortgage, ll. P. Oarrteou m s i . 
Cloud it. i:. & inv. 0B . 
Mnrttiay.-. I t . . In l'..|..*n,'\ t.. S, 
i loud it i*: ,v low 0o, 
Mortgage, Anna lll..\iini to st 
I it i:. .v Inv. ' . . 
Mortgage, Julia *\ Wanner '** Grace 
Culklns 
Warranty Daed, T. I . Ken Iti ta C 
it Bpwortb, 
W a r r a n t y l l i s - i l . C r a i - . * r . - i l k i n s t n 
II I . I , . h n s , a . 
Assignment of Mortgage, IC II. 
Treat lo A. M, McCeutey. 
AMlgimicnl of .Mi.ri.ia>;.-. Matilda 
Uveratred lo V M, McOaule) 
cm of Mortgage, Qi-elnac 
11,'nli.i Co, to Hank of Oeceola 
suti-ta, inm of Mortgage, i. ii. in 
gram i" B. I. Oliver. 
s.-iii-i.-i. imn of Mortgage, s. T. 
i backet to Mra, V B ' 'arson 
Snii-ia, iimi of Mortgage, M M 
II tu I HIS. >n l-'ti riu.i 
\\..i mm v Dead) 1 . 1 ! I |.i..u to 
Alice Hill-. 
\ \ : .n inn Deed, 1.. 11. DptflB ' " 
I I . i-l i . u a i t , . | i n a n . 
Warrant) Deed, Bnell National 
Uuni, in ll .1 Dompouy, 
Mortgage, \\' C, Qeorge to Kaih 
I.-in Uoff, 
Warranty Deed, i-.-- Harvey to M<-
Kenste Turner. 
Warranty Deed, Willis ilpplidies M 
t: i; Paaraan, 
Warranty Deed, Klmanty i 
ll. A, Crawford. 
Mortgage, Joseph Dyaon to Osceola 
Building .V Loan. 
W a r r a n t y l i . - m l . A n n a I., l ioff trs t . . 
W i n S t r i * l i l . 
Warranty Deed, ci-:.- Tbondia in 
i'i nni: Begar. 
l l i i i n t i l t i * . S. I. S i n l t l I. W . 
Wilson. 
I.I- r ion. I I . i.. Bteaa t*. I i 
Hull 
l . i - I ' o l u l i l l . U 1., S l i s ' u I n Tl lOH. 
N l a n n l l . 
Warranty Deed) U H. Uptag i*» 
Delia Bberulan, 
Warranly Daad, 1.. I I . I'|il<*ii to M. 
I I Ii.i a n . 
Warranty Deed, Merrick Bealty Oo. 
io Beta i Worthier. 
Warraaty Dead, w. K. IBaaalck ta 
I I l l . l u a n l s . 
Warranty Deed, 0, 0. McOrlff to 
D e n n l a MoKimy HntsT t s . 
Warranty Dead, Ptttaburgh-Florldn 
inv. ru, to i . A. Cooper 
Warranty Dead, Merrick Boalty <'..* 
t o I . i m t i , 1. K n i n b t . 
Warranty Dead, Bnell Mattaaal 
Beak to \i 0, iti..'. 
w :i n.i iii y Dead, sn,-ii National 
l innk to M. >.. Iti.-,-. 
Warraaty Dead, M. n n QnrraM 
t*. C. ll. Ooodbna 
Warranly 1 hssl. l'iltshurt;ll-l''loritlii 
inv. .'a. to Carl M-ountaon. 
Warraaty Dead, Adolphla Bacon to 
*i \ Tucker, 
Warranty Daad, Qao, Leigh Dye to 
A s a H o o t . 
W a n - i n n 1 .1, . l a s . W . l l o v l i s t o 
H. I,. Man -
Warranty Dead, Oraiiiar Baaltj Co 
to M i. i . in-.- . 
Warranty Dead, w. J, Blackmai: 
to A. .1. I t . iukt i .nn. 
War ran ty |i,-,sl r i i t s l n i u l . Florida 
Inv. i o. i.. \ . I'.. Nicholson. 
'.mii claim ilead, City ..i Kl tlm 
l i n o t n W . . 1 . S t m s l , 
Warranty n.ssi. A. i". Stakes t*. A 
I*. Whitehead. 
gull . iniin i I . I . I . ]., r . Winch In 
Praah i Murray. 
• .nni claim Deed, P i Murra) i" 
I. r w iml i . 
Warraaty Daed, Oao, w. Hopkins 
to Carrie Dawaon. 
Warranty Dead, Mbdel Land Oo. to 
John Padgett. 
".mu Claim Dead, w. T. Bckley m 
i.. Hni.s Baatatfcal, 
sui 1-ia.imu .-1 Mortgage, 
Bank i,. I.. Bates Rneiaillial 
Qui) iiiiini Deed, Dr. I ii s,-.>ti 
to 1.. Hilt, '- I tos.- l l t l i i i l . 
Mortgaae, s. .1 atawatl to David 
Jennlni 
Mortgage, W, n . Buaeatl t,. DaaM 
Jennlnna 
P. H. Molt nun.'. l l a \ I.l .1 ine- In 
IS in 11 t lu.— i ' t l 
Warranty Deed, w u Baaaatl t*< 
.i. 'r. Brannon 
Mniii;,!.-.'. ,i r. Braanea to w it 
Baonott. 
I.Is t'liuli'iis Ati-\ .loiins to McZfair 
Lumber i".. 
Plat, 1* I.u a 11. -




We have just opened n new bottl-ini; 
works at corner of Main and Vine Sts., 
Kissimmee. We will specialize on 
Delaware Punch and Julep Drinks, 
Flavors: Strawberry, Orange, Grape, 
Cherry, Lemon and Lime. 
Deliveries by t r u c k — G i v e us a trial. 
Osceola Bottling Works 
R, I. Smith, Mgr. 
For the Beauty and 
Preservation pf 
yoyr HOMB 
P a i n l [fl t n r | H i s r r \ iu j» 
tIn cheap* st 
•au l I fy lng tlir *»iirtoce Th best I-
DOZIER & GAY'S 
S T E R L I N G D O U B L E T H I C K P A ! N T 
.Mail, in Flor ida tor more than - o y . a r s . p a r t l c u l a r l a fnr a o u t h e m 
<*l i.i. :i t, . lias sl.nnl lh,* l i s t ni linn*. It is in a , l a*s li\ Itgglf, I t 
is iln i ln a peal by iln- yea r , 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
v o l K lit l l . l i lM, PLANS 
It will I,.* a -..in f sa t lsfa i - l l im In 
ynu tn knosi iimt ,\..iir contractor baa 
followed your suggaattloa mul ims ln-
. ! u i i l i l OUT l i l i i i ln-r in tin* l iu l l i l i l l f l 
plana tot pout nam in.nu*. Thla naaag 
thai all 'In* Mi.tHlvMuk \%iii In* geofi 
minmi mni sadiirlng. i t IH tn tha OS 
rawlagt -*f *-vi*rv buUdac to uso our 
IUIIIIM-I-. It fits in to tlie bout advan-
tage. 
IKIJJ IM.SWOKTII * CBSJWX>Rn 
l-hsnr 4t. 
St. I'lsod, Florida 
A ] " - *.'!' . l un I '• 
I Approved for Summer I About youtr 
Health 
t h i n g s Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
A chic new fashion In aft*rn**vin 
frocks. Developed of striking 
"jungle" print, in colors of black 
and grey on an oyster white back-
&round, trimmed only with rows of nitons at th* front and on the 
.-afT, and contrasting borders at the 
h e m at sleeve, the straight silhou-
ette is relieved by a graceful jabot 
that extends from the neckline to 
Site hem. 
BUILD STRENGTH 
The body depends entirely on Ihe 
blood for strenpth. if the blood is 
thin, imp-.c and u.."iernourished, 
"ci,-.. strength is impair..-!, your vi-
tality is lowered and your power of 
resistance against disease lessened. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds it up, makes it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease. 
Mske it stronger, more healthy by 
using LEONARDI'S ELIXIR 
KOR T H E BLOOD, the ideal tonic 
and purifier. Ask (or LEON-
ARDI'S ELIXIR in the yellow 
package. Refuse all substitutes. At 
sll druggists. 
by John JoMph Game.. M D 
MEASLKS. 
Do not get tlie idea that measles 
is a simple, childhood disease. 
Medicul skill has conquered all of 
the acute, infectuo s diseases, ex-
cept this really dung*? us, epidem-
ic tiling. Measles runs a definite 
course if uncomplicated, it is bet-
ter m l to try to "break up" 
measlt-s, unless you are fond of 
trouble. 
The cliiif measure in the t reat-
ment of tin* nttuck is nursinK. Er-
rors in imrsiiii* nn* ros|ioi.silile for 
rnont fatalities from the possible 
complication; I'mnimoriia may set 
in: Bright*! llletaea may follow the 
attackj tin* ayaa Stay be perman-
ently damaged by too l.right light 
in the sick-room unit so on. 
A very grave danger Is, in ' le t -
Hng tlio patii'iit nut of his bad ba-
t o n he has thoroughly recovered, 
—better be safe I) an sorry. Kn-
courage the appearance of the 
pt-uptitui hy giving abundance of 
lint .Irinlis—all t!:e patient will tol-
erate. Sometimes the diagnosis 1» 
i.i doubt—the fever high, the dis-
tress great. II there is a rnniote 
possibility of mea-les, do not do 
anything that would retard tin* 
muptinn coming nut, si.cli as cold 
batd for ih» (aver, or depn 
nu*.!iriia*s fnr Jinin 01 
Give abundance of crenm-tmlar 
and water duiinit the ft'luil 
Allow only soft or l i i j id diet. 
Nurse ynur patient und, .f disease 
is uncomplicated, lie wii get well. 
Of course you will call . physician 
—that's the first thing In do, then, 
quarantine the case, i. '.1 fuinigat*. 
well after recovery. 
Mom than eighty crops of commef* 
iiiii value van be grown iii Florida. 
SfAtm TWR1.VB THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rui KSI>A% AI'RII. «•• am 
DBS 
NEVER BEFORE! 
Will Opportunity Knock 
TIFFANY GARDENS 
Klaalmmaa' i eaelualve WTeel End s u b u r b ll loca ted at Vine mni Limit 
• t reeta , d i rect ly a d j o i n i n g tha rity— Limit riieel be ing the sreetern b o u n d a r y 
,.f Klaalmmee, It i- wi th in five minu te s of the c e n t e r af tha e i ty . It is 
located " " brick p a v e d Vine street which , us a resul t o l the r e a m ! coun ty 
bond elect ion, shor t ly will ba p a r e d t h r o u g h to A p o p k a , whi le Limit s t ree t 
is tn lu p a r e d bjl tl"* ei ty . from I10111I issue recen t ly voted . W i t h the com-
plet ion of these t w o p a v i n g p r o g r a m s . T i f f any I , a n i e n s will In on the d i rec t 
route of au tomob i l e t r ave l from the Nort l i to the (iillf ( o u s t . 
It i *o;iil bu i ld ing res t r i c t ions a re in force In Ti f fany d u n l i n s , in o n l e r 
to ma in ta in the h igh type of s u b u r b t h a t is the u n d o u b t e d fu ture of th i s 
s ec t ion : All resilience-- must be built in t h e Meilit . rriiiieiin t y p e nf a n hi 
l ec tu re , a l t hough tin- res t r i c t ions do not l imit the l a t i tude- Span i sh , Moor 
lab, e tc . , s tyles may be followed aee fd ing to the d lo ta tea of the bu i lder . 
In nil bu i ld ing o p e r a t i o n s t in c o m p a n y r c s e r . e s the r ight to have its 
own staff of a r ch i t ec t s paaa, g r a t i s , upon the p l a n s . Thia is a p r o t e c t i o n t o 
tha home-bu i lde r s and will ma in t a in p r e s c r i b e d a r c h i t e c t u r a l - d u a>< 
Si t lewalks . t e r r a - e o t t a colorei l . an* be ing I Ai.i. t he reby ins t i t u t ing tin 
Mei i i t c r r ean co lo r p l an anil l end ing full e n c o u r a g e m e n t .-uni i-iiiiorsenient to 
th,* style of a r c h i t e c t u r e des i r ed . All who have p u r c h a s e d h o m e s i t e s in Tif-
fany G a r d e n s to d a t e have ev idenced a wi l l ingness to follow the g e n e r a l 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l p lan as laid d o w n by the c o m p a n y . 
T i f fany ( I a r d e n s will h a v e paved s t r e e t s t h r o u g h o u t its e n t i r e a n a . 
S ta t e ly deco ra t i ve p a l m s a re be ing p laced t h r o u g h o u t tlu subu rb . Klcclr ie i ty 
for both l ight ing, h e a t i n g and cu l inary p u r p o s e s will be In-Stalled. H e a l t h 
g iv ing er tee ian w a t e r will in* p rov ided for e v e r y rea idenoe. Plana hats been 
p r e p a r e d for a h a n d s o m e w a t e r w a y to cons is t of an a r t i s t i c l a g o o n , a p -
., ' , , .! 1 .*. .1 S p a n i s h t y p e v iaduct . 
T i f f any G a r d e n ) en joys t h e n u m e r o u s a d v a n t a g e , of which Ilie city 
of Kissiiniui i In,asts. These inc lude an env iab le loca t ion on the t h r o u g h 
H i g h w a y , on tlie ma in l ine of the A t l a n t i c Line r a i l r oad , at the h i n d of 
F lo r ida ' s g r e a t I n l a n d W a t e r s , at the cross* roads of the h l g h w a y a l and ing 
Nor th , Sou th , Kast a n d W e s t . 
T i f fany G a r d e n s is loca ted in tha very Center of Maaa of the la rges t 
,i* i i lopinents in the en t i re cen t ra l section of tile s t a t e . These t l cvehi | 11 *. 
cannot fail hut t,. enhance values t h r o u g h o u t tha whole t ac t ion , conaequen l 
ly T i f fany G a r d e n prici s must .•ulviince as va lues rise. The foresight i d per 
son w h o boys n, T i f fany ( i a r d e n s a t the p resen t tune will n a p the l a r g e r 
p rof i t s of the n e a r fu tu re . 
W o r l d e x p e r i e n c e shows that ci t ies, as w, il u iiiiti. hnve fol lowed the 
advice of H o r a c e G r e e l e y — " G o West !" W e s t w a r d , when physicial condl 
t ions will pe rmi t i.s the d i rec t ion of expanelofl of I l'i* w o r l d ' s g rea t c e n t e r s . 
Klsslmmaa must build u ree twaa i bo care for her cons t an t ly g r o w i n g popiiln 
t ion. T i f fany G a r d e n s is located di rect ly west of tin very hear t of Kissiiii 
m e t , it is " T o w a r d the S e t t i n g S u n " , it is Kies lmmee 's fu ture exclus ive 
"Wes t I nil ." i t is the most s t ra teg ica l ly located s u b u r b in k issim in,*,* ani l , 
from loca t ion a lone , is hound lo be Iln most .ought a f t e r n i lden t l a l sect ion 
in Kiss immee, 
T i f fan i Gardl ns is • s u b u r b III which noit, r an afford not to liuv At 
p r e s e n t pr ices , T i f fany ( ' . - inbus is Kias immee ' s o u t s t a n d i n g buy with oui* 
p r e s e n t special offer il is the ba rga in of F lor ida , Act Immed ia t e ly ! T O 
D A Y , tomor row m;i\ be too lo t r . 
Become 
Tiffan 
$2,000 homesite free with each $ 1,000 stock pure 
prices which will advance as improvements are comply 
corporation and should be able to dispose of your owr 
A Word 
There are a number of choice homesites available. 
Only a limited amount of stock is being offered to thel 
bonus will be figured at opening prices. This is the J 
Florida's! I 
So far as we can learn, never in the history of this sta 
you get $1,000 worth of 8<ft Perferred Stock for $ 
share with your perferred, and in addition, you get a I 
$1,000 investment. Higher mathematics are not nee! 
This is the dc 
TIFFANY SALE; 
Arcade Building 
Fill Out This Coupon and Mail Today 
— — — ) 
Don't Permit Tomorrow to Bring Regrets 
Ti f fan i Salca Corpi 
A n .i.l. lluililiiiis. 
Kiss immee, F lo r lds 
Gi nl h iiien i 
| mu inii r, sl, 
« , MI Ul be p leased ii 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
l li,* moal con . 
is from 
V i m , 
A ilrress 
<—. THE^jf^t^ 




HMJi'J-lriM.UMM*^ » M M i U m ( i i i i % M H * u i M y j U i y > y u . u ^ 
NEVE AGAIN! 
o Loudly At Your Door 
artner In 
rardens 
Property alone is worth twice the cost at present 
In addition, you participate in all the profits of the 
igs at greatly advanced prices. 
the Wise 
e who act promptly will go the choicest locations. 
All orders are listed subject to previous sale. Your 
which to act. 
ig Offer 
here been made such a marvelous offer. Remember, 
You get an allotment of Common Stock, share for 
e or homesites to the value of $2,000—all with each 
to figure out the possible profits in such an investment. 
which to act 
CORPORATION 
• Kissimmee, Florida 
i m , t u i u i ami 
li d e t a i l s f r o m >mil-
Ill w h i c h t o s e e llle 
o ' c l o c k M . 
Fill O u t Tliis Coupon and Mail T o d a y 
Don ' t Permit Tomor row to Bring Regrets 
<S^^&^OMES *» 
THE BIG OFFER 
TIFFANY SALES CORPORATION 
CAPITALIZATION 
j .ooo Share i v < Prefered Stock (#100. par value.) 
"J,000 Shares Common Btock (No par value.) 
BUSINESS: I he I M(any SaJei <Corporation Ims taken aver tin' holding 
oi tin i i t t ; in\ Realty Company, of Klssimmoj , Honda , embracing Tiffany 
Garden*! located al the Intersection <>f Vina and Limit Streets, embracing 
a total of MM hoiinsiti s. arlth ii MUM value nf $t>oo,ooo.oo . Thr Tiffany 
Salt s Corporation is al the present time augmenting its salts force for thr 
-ole purpose of disposing of Tiffany (inrdeiis. arid is at tin preaenl time 
negotiating for additional holding* In tin- vicinity of Tampa and Orlandoi 
Plorida. Upon completion of the lalci nf Tiffany Gerdoaa, other properties 
will be m a r k e t e d in lUcfa local i t ies as presen t a p r o s p e r o u s field. 
ASSETS: As stated In tin1 foregoing paragraph, the assets of tliis corpora* 
tion consist of the entire property al Vina auil Limit Streets. Kieslramee> 
Plorida, known as Tiffany (iardens. Tlie Upck - land lias baan subdivided 
into S04 l ionies i tes . (i:> of wliieli liave been p u r c h i . e d ami a r e not inc luded 
in tin preaenl holdings of tha Tiffan} Sales Corporation. The remaining 
ROfl homeaite are the eaelualve proparty of the corporation and each pur-
chaser of a share of stock becomes » pro rata owner ni said homesiti s 
PLAN: The personnel of the corporation arc sincere baUi v- '*s in Florida, 
espec ia l ly in the c e n t r a l sect ion of the s la te and s p e c i f i e d I; in the city 
of Kiss i inniee . Jt is the i r des i re to m a k e of T i f f any ( i a r d e n s ! \ , most de 
si ruble tub-division in the en t i r e c e n t r a l sect ion of 1- to rid a. It l i s every 
n a t u r a l a d v a n t a g e a m i , u n d e r the t e r m s of a r e c o i l bom! e lec t ion w ;' : J ior l 
1; he on the main H i g h w a y ron l e be tween O r l a n d o and the S m i t h . The 
c o r p o r a t i o n Es o f f e r i n g for sale its p r e f e r r ed stock in .f.iuo units , \ tti 
cac ' i unit t h e r e will he given as a bonus , five (fl) s h a r e - of c o m m o n i to 
and ( 1 0 0 0 in teres t in a homes i t e in T i f fany ( i a r d e n s . Th i s | l 0 0 0 homoslfc 
in teres t may e m b r a c e i s ingle homes i t e o r m.-iv be app l i ed as init ial pa ) 
mea t on a block of h o m e s i t e s . at the d i s c r e t i on of the p u r c h a s e r . 
POSSIBLE PROFITS: At the p.-es.-nt Initial prioes of Hie homesites in 
Tiff nnv (iardens, at which price, incident ally. the bonus offer will be 
figured, the holdings of the corporation total $fi00.00().()0. hist as soon as 
tht' present offering is disposed of ami embargo removal permits, the de 
velopmenl work in the entire tract will be completed and the price advanced 
in | J percent movements until Ihey are 100 per cent mure than al the pn s 
ent t ime. As these home d i e s a r e d i sposed of at llle a d v a n c i n g pr ice 1 IM 
ho lde r of .stock un i t s will p a r t i c i p a t e in the p ro f i t s a n d . in a d d i t i o n , will he 
in posi t ion lo d i spose of his homes i te h o l d i n g ! a t tilt' a d v a n c e d f igures . 
It is a s imple m a t t e r to e s t i m a t e lliat the inves tment will be a d v a n c e d sev 
t ral h u n d r e d pe r cent d u r i n g the next twe lve m o n t h s 
TAGT. FOI BTKEN THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. minsDAV, »I-KH. ts. ins 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
+++^_j..(.4.+<.<~*j.++++4'*++++*.H"H' 
KKIItKS A STKRD 
Ml.irm 3 > at Law 
Room. 11 mi'i Hi SSmb, Muni; 1'l.lg 
Klaeimiaea Klorida 
T»l Jnhiwton ti. 1*. ISurrell 
JOHNSTON A (iARRKTT 
Atlomf.v-al*I.i.w 
MBcae! 1". 11. ai*»J 12 Citizen;*.' Bank 
BolUlag. Kisslniiin*e. Fla. 
S t . ( I n i n l l a idg . . N o . ' M l 
r. * A. M. 
Meets m M i nml four*!*) 
I i ill.i.* e\ruing facli 
ni.nilh. 
. lI'I'KIt II. A II. HAM. 
B, ABMSTRONU, Worablsfol 
Master 
A B. r<i\vi;iOK. s*-< retare 
lisMIng llr other Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
si i i,..ui i oaav 
Hi. mi. I.i i I I F 
H i n t s ,-very Ti les 
ilny I'veiiiliR Iri 
l i i l i l H a l l o w H a l l 
,,n Nnv York tn , * 
inn*. All rlalt-
ing brother* M M M 
K. M. HARDEN, N 'i 
l i i i ' i ' l i i i ' ' BTKVEXS, s, -, ••j*. 
IIAl'lillTKKS OF RK1IH*.\II-. 
n i l I i i w i n * . ] i.l,. N '• 
ll l ,1 \ l: l BENCH, s, • i. 
Si ti,,u,l Lodga, Daughters i-f Re* 
bekah meet - • Coortb 
Mnniliiy in llu* i "IJ Fcll.ms Hall 
Vlaltort Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 46 
R minute or two, and then btggMl to 
. HU •„', !.: i— " 'I'lii-* OmS al 
\\a.\-: i rsnted. The member t ine pro 
cei i l is l | o ••|>\h n.i • Mu-iil tor scveril I 
I'll.*--, or 11 d » / r n pit:''*- nl ll osl 
(n the foverinwnl ot $-1 IMI • 
i olniini. 
The Idee wo" tu make Hi" t'"iks sl 
bODie n r l i e w III- ' e. i imr i"- l l in n had 
I-Mcbed the |dnosrle of oratories! 
fiMlie. 
Thin - ii ral! \ o emigrseunan 
tr* in sua "H ">II pt\ anv remaras In 
the record PW*V1 thorn ihm be nmksa 
un tin- floor. Me mn> rt vise Ihem nml 
pollnh tiirin, but be cu n't extend them. 
i'ongn u i-n'i - 'oofren oof mure. 
Lot ber Burbaak, «bees srimrdry 
wi;ii plsnts www him nn everlasting 
aame in this world, dssd the other 
,!.i> i-ne writer tefo, "as one* of the 
unlit-, he nurtured mlgbl lune died 
huil It been subjected t*.« harshljr i*\ 
ihe element*. ' 
iiuii..ink. m horn - reolu* bad mads 
[he world inure beautiful, died U* tin* 
mtdal "i .i inuile with thi v . . > 
in ipeah ,i battle whlcb raall | baal 
ii.eii hit death. 
lb- railed hlmeelf su "Infidel," 
"Toe iih -i 'hm M .. I »i",i would mod 
people tn ;i IMIII.om In II LH miri ly 
<itni:iiai»i.'." be mid, "M> religion ta 
a religion <•! |wve I love ovt rrbodj-, 
i w.int ,-vi-ryiMi.i> to i-e baran " 
His I it' ili.nilieeilH-liI thai lie Was SU 
iiil'iih l" brougbl ;i stnitn .it protMtl 
up"II bim. n«' tough) raluly, nt bli 
sgOi t*» nuwer taeb rrlte and there 
were thoussiidii "I them. Ho duns 
to hi* f-nti'iiiion thst there ie BO life 
l*»3"nil ihe grave. 
rin- rout!t>vers} nnuerved bin ind 
l'i- Btrengtb fslled In ths crto 
An.l UOW the e i i l i i e WOThl hlllil-
,i- i eligioui 1'iiiviei Ion, 
- .ii -i ii-nti-i snd n grsel snd 
tusn. 
Sleets in Q. A It. Hall First and 
Third Thurs.hiy BveaJagS, Visitors 
in T ited. 
Mra. A. E. OowgSI, Worthy Matron 
Mrs. Lucy M. Wiukiuun, Secretary 
W a l t e r s H a m s 
I I I M l i k K 
General IiouM'taoM Fixtures for the 
Hath Room 
TIN* WORK 
Near 10th and Klorida Ave. 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
THE KISSIMMEE ABSTRACT 
COMTANY, Int. 
Rooma 2 and 3, Beaman Building 
Those 330 
Klaalmmee, Florida 
IIIIKIIIAs I IMI. UOVK.HNMKNT 
Klorida'*. i-n*-, in United Btnti • 
Henntura tiHnpriae liiiin-iin 1 I 
ol *l,i- K-nu\ 111.- .in-i I*,, i-Iv II, Trniniin-I, 
III l.,llv.-i;llnl Tin* lli,-li,U-i--, i,f the 
I Inline nf lli*|,i, aeutal Ivea a re I - foi 
- * - i-t iliMi-II i. II .1 In- of 
Uikeland; 2nd district, ll. A. Dreea, 
II S*: l l l„ - S n | , | ! - l ! - i , l . .1 II S l n l l l l 
i I ' l -n - . i , . . ! . . . i n , i l l a t r l c t , W 
,1 Snir*.. ,,f Ki-v-liin.i,*, 
All nn innl**!-! ul' iln- 11, .ii-,- .1 . . , .i 
liiluti-*. for re i-ii-,*l imi. their tioiuiiiii 
iii-n- !,, be determined in tbe c6m 
im: June pr'o nv Reual ir ri,-i- In-. 
i- a l - iiinliiliiie Ii.i ri* ele. 11..... 'l'l,, 
Oral aenator i " ba elected bj On prl 
l.utv - , . : , : , i irai liiun*- 1". Tn) in ft-ii. • 
M In, araa ;i c-andldate . --i n .-***. i Ion 
l ui nl i 1910 «.i- defeated b) Na 
poleaa B Broward, n*o iiiiii before 
iii- term ol offlee began. ,iu.,j,* \ . , 
iiniu P. Bryan tra* d a a m the prl 
ln;iri l),,. following \eni-. Si-liill,,.-
I'li-lilH-i- i-i -,-i-viiii; his lliinl I,*nn. 
Senator Trammell hi*- aaeond. 
In Iln* i,.u.*; l,,,u-, \\ .1. Si-..!-- In* -
•erred 13 reara, Sniiiln.iek 8 jraara, 
Hll l l l l* Hi I , * l | - Ml,I I I I , . , ' | | i> ||..« 
- • I - m i : h i - rirM t e r r a .M p n 
oppoat lon in,- III*III .nuin ,| 
!'• 'I .UHI 1I I - I I I I - , 
r»*. aaptraota bare mn need 
llin-l I'liMi-hei* hul n-ii 11,1- ,.l il,,* 
latter bell, ra In will carrj practical* 
I.v ,-i.-i-i . 1 , m n y iii i i , , . a t a t e . 
S*,*i'!\**i«' ' tTthli'matlb ajaiafi V l * l i » 
• paminK*. ea.~'ettthae 
Iv. in* M.irrieil mil U l M«rr> Aitnln? 
I.. \ i i -- rin I inn ;i widow "f 
i*xtj «•-'•• - i ' h -en*!! urnwn children 
I -*;in- already been married twice 
• il nni serinu*-ly -iih 1:111: Inkitu* 
nut v-eii' u third uniii-* lu* >•*,i 
ihiiii, I .nn too nhl in marrj 
i know II fin'- ii* « " " "nm*. to 
i,i.ii' > in.* Would ii I"* wranf for 
im- in marry hln wllhoul love when 
1 li l. i nml n - | i . i l l l l l l l ' . ' 
wi.ii: my aaeond buaband dlad, l 
-i,.i. ii my furniture nmi have been 
living around wiih my children. \im 
in , , red nf ii. l wimi mv own heme 
- with my town furniture to live mn 
the remained "i' m.i daya aa I want tn 
mil Ihe win* Ihey wnnl in.* tn. Mv 
ihiMii-u iliink I mu eraay, mul lie 
sNt tinn i continue us I mn now, Bul 
v bethet l m a m nr nol i m min i i** 
take II few i- *<. fornlah iliem wlili 
n,y , wii thlnga mui ii- ** alone. 
II.. y ,.11 llllliu I 11 111 wise 111 llnil i: 
e i ther nl lhe-i- (WO lIlillKS- Whi r l ! 
w.inl.l yon nii i i-* '.* Kriiiiie*.. 
My cr.-i, inns . Kriui i i ' - . vmi inu-l In* 
u II* uriiiitli.il ni ' Iree, ' 'Icopal ra, 
\ i I Tn, in- niui .Mine de Mui . 'en 
• II nil rolled im If you ran i*ul 
, Iui nu lie* n in i i l l - l \ t y t i vn uml gel 
II iiiii-il huabaad when glrla of rlffti 
teen - un hardly gel one. 
Itm i ,*,-riii inly j l re you eradll for 
your pep, umi if you bare un eligible 
i-ii ns > leecrlbe i aaa ao 
l l - t i 
11. C. 11AUT1.KV 
Hardu-wre Farming Imptementa, 
I'ainU, Oila and Varnlabra 
REAL ESTATE 
-iee or Write 
W. II M II I -DM 
M. Cloud norida 
Bay year Paper*, Magiulairft, To 
baeee Ogars, I'niila. Peat ('anl*, Ma 
Pmaul* A Tandy at Uie St. 
News Station. IIAT1 ON 111 I I *-
SO-tf 
H. R. CAI.I.KMII.K 
Attorney at Law 
Beaman Building 
KIBSLMMKE, IIOKIIIA 
Heal Eatate In.ilrunre 
S A M 1 LUPFER 
203 Broadway 
KISSIMMEE, TLA. 
Local RopreRPiitative—New York Life 
Inaurance Co. 
Dec. '24 
ITS \ II Mill III K >i \II.S 
(UM,: 
w l m ! ' - t h e i* **i be ing a i 
l i m n . n n y w u V • T h e iliiy ,f p r l v l l e g e a 
is Jusi uhnnl ,*inh*,' 
N,,i -•< lm.:' made con* 
peaamaa emit Being 'heii- atatlonery 
u jiiiwuin I- t*. i. ii - i.;.-.-- thinga tbal 
.i i.i n't hnve anything i*. do with ii*ci*, 
iiitiuii. 
And nuw uiiiiii; cornea Speaker Loog-
wnr th .mil |.iits ui, . ml i>, iln* ,.\ 
t e n s i o n tbt i r i-uii i i I , - ' In th* C o n g r e a a 
inmil His-.inl 
A member aroee, omitted worda fur 
MI.IITINI.AI.KS 
\ l*r.*.iei t ..f doubtful li.iirul'ilily 
*'ii -,-in, atandpolnta is bateg 
l.y K.lwu.il w H,,|,, „, | , ,s 
ike Walea Htate lie haa Imported 
\ Englleta Dlgbtlngalaa umi win no-
•iiiil-i- I,, donieetlrate this hint In 
Plorida, 
Theae pongttera ara ooalag tn 
vini-ii.il under rery annaoal coadl 
iimi-. 'lin- itriiish (orernmaal ban 
-i -i -iiei-iiii iieiinii tm- uu- Jearney, 
iiu* flral permit (Iran in (our hundred 
yeara. They had ajieclal atateraoau 
un ll Mf l lu i i sn l lmi t i . lin. i S|M*eiul 
i ' l- '- it He* N'.-w Y..ik rnatom 
bouaa permitted thema t*. IK* inunedl-
ilely placed in the eata • ( • major 
i-t' tin- i .mi Brltlati lufautry, who 
•nee ttem peteonal conduel tn the 
Mrd -nm turary mi tin* Bok i 
All this attention mlgbl i-
liiii.i in make them • little |H*rn;.k 
I.I. ir tbey were buuiana luetead .*i 
Mnli I.* lng i , -ni- ,t i,. i . „ j , ,i , |1 I i t 
tbe] « i i inn--' Into aong ua Spoil 
which i- thalr official data for 
rhllug tm* flral meaaaga of aprlng 
I mill.mi if they in. -mi: it win 
-• 'I'- Hral 'iim* aim a nlghHagak 
heen heai-i iu imaali.a .it 
legal II feathered nightingale, 
loal w .ut .ti,*,*; the arriral al 
I I I , * . * I l i t ' l H I i U l l s l s i | | _ , . , * s , , II 1 , , , , . 
|* ri-ni.-iiii- In Is- s»-i ii, Musi, inii-
bl) iiun, ramental umi n may 
i*.* iiun ..in* mocking blrda, v. 
.nni other II.tin -incei- ••'" •,!.,. 
n*u!',ii-,\ uml reii,si* 1-. l l a g al 
long ns ii, foreign blrda un* i, •• 
wnnlil nni ba un unmltlgnted 
'"'*-f i, Uowerer. n mlgbl miik-
it ,-ii-ii-r t*. -:- ap il ni^iii The iiiriii 
nr II Mrd breaking tin* atillaaaa "f 
tin* M J early morning is very dis-
tnrblng tu mu* wlm i- aanatlra n. 
- m h -nnn , i - \ i - iv . - i i - t.,ik nfti-ii com* 
I.IIIIII "I llu* lyrii-iu . n n i l . ,,i i i„ . 
iiini*. ui times when thay waai in 
eleep. If ihe nightingale sh.uiiii i»* 
illy | i l ; i l i t,sl in h'lni-iihl. nml 
-in,uiii iin* pai fully wnh ti,,* other 
i inls there win be siui further iiis-
I III'I'll men nf the ulnht i | l l i i t . 
However, it mnsi i«* aaM iimt tin* 
aong ..r « Mrd l» fm* preferable to 
'I-'* nn i ' sn.,it of u Innl , , r .y. l .* ,,[• 
ih,* roar "f nn automobile wiih it* 
* 111 nut ..11.-11, \ \ h i r h lire Iim**-* Inn 
often I..'uni iu ti,.- nighttime about 
Florida Miami Herald. 
ii-u why ..nu -ii..ui.i nm *• ni. 'ii\ 
him. providing, . i eouree, t hu th, 
ninu I- older than you. 
.vmi don't nu, in/,- over thu hni...-
Bible tusk nl' n i i\ un: mad l"* '• gl 
..•ni une Thank Uod thnt there are 
sn miniy other pleaaanl ihini;*- in the 
>,-iil.-s l o re un,i ink,- us II 
-ul.siituti- ii fine coinpanlonehlp nml 
,u-!in» frlendahip. There is no raa* 
sun why you ahould not feel thai for 
eonie nuin nml thereby bare the laal 
lun ol the .imirnei iuiui,* pleaaanl b) 
deMghl iui compauli nahlp. 
Certainly I ahould advtae marriage 
iu perferenee i" living "in the reel .-t 
ynur life i l lelie. tilth,uiL'h If ymi do m-t 
iniifiy .mil llull is (ur yuu uluiie tu 
lerliii- llllll if yuu in*,* i|lli!e sun- llllll 
yuu wi,lllll IK* tllippiei- Ih i l l ; : um-,Ilk 
ynur children- if .vmi ure sin-,. y,,u 
will II,-t became morbid, m- lonely 
tin n hy ull menus rent y n u r m u m s 
i , ataMlah ynur oa a home. 
Ynur children wltboul nny dangM 
an* intuuteil hy the must affection 
uti* nf in,,IIMS iu dnalrlng thai you 
live around a ng them, bul people 
i.r ynur age sin.ui.i gtay put, Iney 
ahould hnve their UMII i •• mui "" ' 
ilii'il il|iull In make • I.iui:. s 1'hey 
.nini,,i , ii-iiv uil.iu-i tbemaelvea to 
nee environment However, welcome, 
ynu me Imt u k'lest iu your children'* 
homaa, ao y.• i i-t adapl youraelf I. 
the i r w n y - uii.i t imt Is nm iilwiiy-
, u - i for un "hi pel-sun 
v ..in* dealre lo 11' a oul the remain 
der ni' your dnys in your oeru way 
i- i ;' natural, young i*** *•'.* '•"" 
unl pn—Illl] leilli/e lu'W lllllill In III! 
mn* ;,ns in IIII oilier woman; mul 
wbal plaaaure and eomforl ahe oaa 
derive ir being among ber uhi 
thlagn They itn* ii'i'innrii-s llllll 
sin-iik in her Often more audibly Ihli'i 
:i„ rolcea of the Itvteg people aroond 
her. 
sin* nin never lack tor comnanlon 
-lii*, win II ahe i- aourrounded wit! 
thlnss iiun -In- haa km.wn fm- si 
many yeara thai they aara ban 
pint ..!' I n r l ive ly i i r t ie le hns s 
ii--i..-intl,HI Ilnit .nukes ll ileill* In her. 
M.-iiiinii-. Ii-ui-. "hi grlefa, * l'l j . ' i -
hulli.w nml -iiii.lll'v . M i i object nniil 
i'u* shui.i.ii-t thing i- more precloua t 
i- *• Hi;-ii iiu- fineel thing in 
ei.-lleel.ir's sluip, 
' I ' i i ..-,- nr,- ihe thlhge ihu i I,less mui 
i.u i l i n iii her old up- . 
I'he l'linn liun .lips this from Iln 
Untrerallal Leatot nml .nin- the f"l 
inw Ini: , uiiiiiieiits : 
"It Is good uaage t*. -u> th.- Be.i r 
1 . l . ' l l l l U n e . n r t h , ' U , V e i i l l , l V l l 
i - ev.-n Mr. I If mu* wanta 
in iunil' ,,t'i tin- adjectiye, It maj i*. 
praper to eaj John **r l-.u*. it is rul 
gar uaage to -uy "Haveread Doe" m 
tn add re— ;l nniil- i r il- Itm ir.-nil ' 
'i'lii- uaage *- altogethr too common 
nml -.in- lo he growing. We true) 
Hint our people will aaa their influ 
ence agalual il." 
Wlm i -,'iiieuin*. perhapa enr K.MMI 
ri-i. II.I- ,,i' tin- Federal Council of 
I'hiir.ii.'s. |.i,*ns,* aend thia Uttla atyle 
m,i,> tn tin- dally pi-i-ss tbroughoul the 
. . u n t i l , particularly In th.* Middle 
w.s i - Their reports!*! nmi copy read-
ara aaad it. Hut *,. do thom 
members o ftbe vui'iuu- Cbuivhee. 
Clergymaa .-in- pat lent paopla Other* 
ni*.. there would hHgg riaea ii.ni* been 
mi ereli*s.insii,*iil r r l i n e i iun* . r esu l t ing 
frnm tin* t.Hi euitiinuii greeting 'Quod 
morning, Heien-mi." 
FERTILIZERS! 
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS 
Wc art- handling exclusively 
fertilizers manufactured by 
The Florida FertilUer Company 
Jacksonville, Florida. Subsi-
diary Virginia • Carolina 
Chemical Co., and arc in a 
position to give service and 
quality unexcelled. Each 
bag contains the results of 
30 years of successful exper-
ience. For Sale by 
Steen Hardware & Supply Co. 
Complete Stock in Warehouse, Prices Right, 
^ • • • • • • • M B i « a w H i i i n i n m 
ANTIQUE CABINET 
FOR SALE 
< 'n iii-'.'itT in McKsy'a Furniture 
Btors, i h% mil i.v lvr-M 11TMiII Ideetes 
Alii. :tl L'I Rubs Pain RightOut 
7/iis is no rich mans plaything, but cu 
%iii^PaMdL 
We have Agents 
all over Florida 
M> \ i I R M S I 
Hank Ottnfa Realiji 
tZattimmrp •<-• 
DATT*W* 
Taa Travtor* ef 
Dtftene Ini 
I H ft* • u m It 
The Tfeylot, el 
tot SUt, a, 
Mi M 1 TkaniN 
Fe-n-.-n laa Hotel 
111 W fcaflh It. 
• a*. * - . I 
111 BlDldwIf 
LAaULAN* 
MI Pl^mcih lalaa 
• Vaniif Fax A..»d# 
lahti and Mill* 
MMI|* loempegt,, 
m j H >f 
KIW WfTalMA 
mt, Crta, Wh.- lc i 
Ait Canal at 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Inforumiiou un rutia cheerfuUy (arnlabed. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
RKAL KHTATE * INSI'BANIT' 
* » ^ „ . ™ „ NOTARY I'l l«IJ«: 
; POBTBR BUILDINO I'HNNSTLVANIA VTINUB j 
1 , 11 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 111 i | n . | , | | 11 btjajaajSlmbajaaa,
 M tmaatMt\ [ 
M, PI,..... 
. N. 0 » . | . 
1 , 1 " , tte.llf 
H H . , . . i „ , , n 
. . . . M l . 
M. ..* *,. . ,<•... 
IM M.ln I, 
a.rn.1.* » Am.n4.l-> 
Itlh . |-,,*„,y,,.n,. 
aaaM 
P„l..* * J,..".!., 
HO. N.b.,,1., A.« 
w n n n r.na 
U....I V...I H.ellf 
C.«,p*n. 
Lpnt, *u,4 Wln.M 
P.ih . , . H 
J'rtr Motor Service 
Ir is difficult for anyone, 
who has not actually lived 
in this section of Florida, 
to realize what a paradise 
it is for the man of modest 
means. 
If I had been raised in 
the North, where the win-
ters are in t ense ly cold, 
and the summers extreme-
ly hot, and then discovered 
this fairy-land of blossoms 
and fruits, where I could 
stay out of doors all day, 
any day, I would tele-
graph my family to join 
me here. 
I mean just that! 
And you will realize the 
truth of it when you have 
lived here through a full 
vear. W h y u p in the 
Highlands where Mount 
Plymouth is being devel-
oped, into a pleasure cityi 
the altitude, the tempera-
ture, the water, — every-
thing is so ider.i that I 
rea l ly bel ieve a person 
who dwells there will add 
several years to their span 
of life. 
It is not the kind of a 
place that 'will appeal to 
that particular class who jazz, through life, but itj, 
does appeal to the family?' 
who find great pleasure in 
c u l t i v a t i n g a circle of 
friends who will be neigh-
borly; who like to golf, ancl 
fish, and hunt, and swim; 
and motor over the beauti-
ful highways. 
If you will go with roe out to Mount 
Plymouth and aee the magnificent club | 
houae that ii being built on top of the 
highest hill; look down over the rolling 
terrain at a sporty lo-hole go l f links,' 
and see the lake which covers about 200 
acres,—already stocked with black bass; 
you will wonder that the lots are not 
priced two or three times what they are ' 
today. 
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For Keprchwita i lve 
Wo m i ' aothorlaed te announce the 
tuil ih' nf M. l . i lhurn Godwin a- a eiin-
dldate I'm- member of ths Bouaa ot 
tteprcseotal Ives In tbe Flor ida Lagis-
l a t i no , in represent Oaeaola county, 
eubjeel h> the w i l l of tin* voters in 
the p r lmnr j elei i ion to I M beld in 
June i w e . 
Count) Commissioners 
w> nn* authorised bo announce the 
name of A. I1'. BAM IIS • candidate 
tax '.o -election ae Caunti Connls-
sliMMT I'l'oJIi t i l l ' Saillt ClOUd 
d i s t r i c t , subject bo the action ol U M 
Democratic p r imary ta ba bald in 
Jane , 
K. i*. I*. < tv.- i- l I'li-t itiiTiMiui'i's li in 
vt iudldaey for tecttoa us Coi iniy 
commissioner f rom the Shingle Creeh 
a m i <'jiiiM''"*ll m m tone nectf/m" Bf 
Oaoaola Oounty, subject to the p r t 
OLII'V ekCtloU to IN- hold 111 . i n i i " 
Hi-nr.v O, Pari in tt a candidate tt t 
pa-election t rom tha Klaal ma aec-
t imi . aaat Including tin* Pa t t la set 
t leraent, na count) L-ouuulselouer, tub* 
JIM t to the action ot tho De rat io 
p r imary to !»• bald lo June. 
Wt are anthoriaed to announce Bi 
T Minor Hs -i candidate for re• elec-
tton for Oonnty Commiaelonet f r o n 
D l e t r i H •">. Wh l t t l e r Kenanar l l le S.M--
l ions. subject to the Dot rate pr im* 
ni'v in be held in June. 
Fur I i i i t n i B taan Senator 
We announce thai Hon. Duacnn I'. 
Fletcher i i i candidate for ra elec 
i imi .1-. I fnltad Htatea Senator f r om 
Klor ida, aubjacl bo tba action of the 
I h-n tni-r.it ii- | u l IH:I r j In ,1 u in M i 
Kletcher WBS the f l re l senator f r o n 
Klor ida tw IM* named by popular eata 
nmi tm** bad long aud valued servtca. 
Fur Caagraaaama i* m i r th Dist r ic t 
W, - i* Beer*, who wae the rtro4 aad 
i« s i i i i Pongrnasniai] fraan U M four th 
dtet r lc i is ;i candidate for r e f l ec t i on 
kubjeel tn the action of the Demoera 
tie p r ima re ia Jnno. Mr. Bean Itead 
Sioel i t n i - lit.* I,I ih is <i.ii-it\ ami 
need* '•«> fur ther ini rodtw • ion 
Fur State Senator. M r d Dis t r ic t 
\v«' m i - authorlaed to announce thi 
nn nu- of T. - I . Campbell , of Vef l 
it.Mi.-li. Kin., .is ., Candida to fm etec 
ii<>ii i sh . rn i . - i i i i i e i senator rrotn 
ih w iy created BOid dist r ic t , eon 
pr lalng tha cotiunttes of .Martin, im i 
Ian River, i t , Luole. Oh hoi and 
Osceolu '•. i i i i i i l i ' ' - . which make up th< 
nrw j let r i d formed af ter tha tapat 
M i.-ni nf tin* stpte Irani lata <>t 
feet. 
HON T. .1. I V M f l t l I I 
.»f Vi-m Reach. Kin . candidate Cor 
• l a t a Benator, for tba T u l r t j t h i rd 
Olatr lc t , comprising Mar t in , Indian 
U r a r , Ht. Lucie, Okeechobee aad Oe-
enola Count lee U r Caatfifrell te 
known through! ul the state do a hinh 
claaa representative in botb branches 
of i ln* li»gUlaturc f i .m i distr icta and 
counties ns thay existed before re-
apportionment of tbo i ta te I b e Bftrd 
d is t r ic t I*- i naa oaa aad br ing odd 
numbered the Benator w ih <>ui> hara 
m a regular aewlou o l tba leglelature 
nm ii another elect loa l» re 
i i n i io i i . thereafter, the tanas w in ba 
four foot -
T i l l : G K C A T B R O I T O K I I N i n 
Tbe « ii i i < ni i rr*- bava goae* and 
Klorida ims todaj more l u r l t l n g real 
•atate opportunl t ioe than an j where 
.-Ni' un I l l i ' i i i i iu*. 
i i i Tampa ere greater opportunlt lao 
fo r ImaalinaiM than svaj before \ n 
i imt is naeeeaan '** tot tba real pao-
pla of Tamua tn i Min imn' ihoii* in i ' i -
glaa, ' imi leave no atone unturned in 
tba work of bul lu lng i greater Tampa, 
Perpetual Motion f 
Two year* ago nf the rar loua c o w 
t i n in Plorlda bad devoted thou ad 
rert laeinents to the toil rreouroaa and 
• pporl unit ies the real prosperity "t 
las) year, phenomenal aa it wns. 
would bava baaa Bar out dlatanced, 
innl the ef for ts bean directed toward 
lmnrea»lng Klor lda*i to l l roaattrcaa pa 
(In- N. l imn 
Tl io preaanl year in Flor ida w i n 
ihow more suhsinni in i groarth thaa 
aver batore, bal ni l Klorida mnsi ba 
nii'i-t I«I every Baoaaatty, 4Cajapa I W e 
graph. 
Klor ida ships mnrc i i ' l c ry than any 
»thor aacttOB of tin* r a i l e d Sttiti-s. 
Garabed T . . K . Gi ragrotwian o f 
Bos ton has invented an "un l im i ted 
e n e r g y " machine which he c la ims 
can d r i ve a i r c r a f t and ships u n -
numbered t imes across the oceim. 
Congress has consented to took at) 
Me apparatus, which is the Ars t 
t i m e an inventor has received such 
recogni t ion. 
Nature's own 
body builder 
"Six eegntk, aft 
rife ants ambearts-
Ale. I win aervaa, 
and rnndemn. A', 
j sleep, at appetite. 
'Stnte taking Inn-
tor I rnjet gt.Atg, 
pattrits, et- , gleep 
lite i Ir., pained 
10 tig." Ml,, 
HelenFerry.llOl 
N. HrtadttHtt, la. 
dtaaabeUt. Ind. 
Tanlac la Nature'„ greateat tenia 
and builder. Made from roota, 
barka and berba after the Taulao 
formula. It revttalitea tbe blood, 
tonaa up tbe dlffestlre organa aud 
puta the whole ayatem ln fighting 
trim. 
Dont go about your work alckljr 
and dianouraged. Take the ex-
ample of million, wbo har» W a 
holp-ud by Tanlae. Stop at your 
ilriiKKlat'B today and get thla won-
derful tonic. You'll be aurpriaed 
how quickly you improve. For con-
etipatioo take Taulao Vegetable 1'illa. 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
B y IMOSfcS F O L S O M 
A <MHHI \ I I S W W 
Paul O. Meredith, executive ^n-o 
i n > oi tba i' lo ih iu Aaeoriat lon of 
Ki'ni Batata Boards had h\ a la t tat 
f r o n " i xn t i iM i ' s i iT i i farmer, wbo 
vviinti'i! to Know hjam l aB I tin* "K lor -
liln boom," wouhi in.st. Mr. .\ * redt th 
replied i " pari ns foUoera: You 
nsk n i " bow long w i l l it laatT W a l t 
whenever the sun decides nol to ib lue 
anymore ; wbeueeer tho gul f ptxwau 
•tope . l o w i n g ; wbanever seed **tmk 
Into tortile ground rafuaaa to sprou t : 
tbe raUroada lengthen tbolr shedules 
tr.ni i 1^ hours in s l \ inontl 's i iml they 
sine nn i^ in j : Kords, vh.v WO IIUI.V slow 
up • lit t i * ' : Bul for tha peasant 
i ist crop i*- Msi-er n your 
wheal crop, - I . i . B«eon down. ' " 
" H n r l d a Has | Hia Fi i tur.* ." 
I'luii is w imi Charles H Schwab 
tin- st i ' r i magnate saya, t!»• cane 
down to r la l l l i r e . Schwab who spent 
iin- w in te r al Bel la i re. 
- n , ' - atate <-t Klor ida !• Weseed 
w i th rtlnata and na tu ra l reeourcee 
which cannot be taken nwa) f rom It." 
the caai ta l le l declared, "There li 
everyth ing beta to Insure tin- state H 
golden Future, and artth rlear-thlnfc 
tag riII-ii a l i in* wi ioi ' i . this stata a l "*P 
p o r t u n i t / s a a d uuaurpawed beauty w i l l 
po fo rward rapidly ami substant ia l ly , 
Bul the people " t the stata wuet rem 
enbar . " Mr, Schwab continued, " t imt 
Rome was not built In a daj and timt 
n y a Holy Wr i t , »mi the c r im ina l 
should ba a l loaMi to reap ti i^ barreal 
us wall aa tin- la t abid ing ritiaen." 
tn Ui - t Iwe 
MI ii while.*1 








L'nrtls, baad <-i the 
oo nlng i in- Hal ui da j i^ « vu 
Ladles U o n e Journa l ami 
Uentleman, says M tba 
Ti inipj i T r i b u n e : 
• i in- tact tbal i hava cone hare 
la preference to going eleewher* 
ihcra Just what i th ink of Klor ida. 
i i m iihi undoubtedly ims a graal fu -
ture. Speculation is leaving nmi ihis 
w i l l cauaa the state to pat back ta 
I I normal develoiwient. A*4 • w ln tar 
resor t Klor ida Is wal l f i t ted, i t is 
near to • graal maaa of people and 
pliable* them to cone bars « i t 
great Inconvenlem-e or loss of Una . 
i v i s . i i * - coming down und enjoying 
tiM-nisi-iM's. i i - thej o m well enjoy 
i i icniaehos in Klorida, « i i i na lura l ly 
pasa i i , ,- \ \ . .n i .ni to thei r fr leude, and 
i i i , \ n, i n m a i l l i" uu- doo n the next 
pppor. In th is manner the Olote is Ua* 
i w i i 
l l . l I I . . \ I'll i s 
come." 
Klor ida A l l l o the i.tmil 
Congraeenaa it. A . flkaaa of tba 
_'ml l-'h.riiht rt lstr lol pever mis-i's tl 
ohange to booel Klor ida either in a 
s| rh to eonareas or i " :«*ini. i n tba 
IMHI leeoe n€ Outdoor* Pi- torbU tie 
said n m n g other thiim-* i 
"i in- graat« gloctaaa and th r i v i ng 
s(titi> oi n o r i d a ims sn many natura l 
advantagea u d gaaatal [vaislbll lt ias 
that it wouhi tabs a thousand large 
ro lunea to t»*it svaa th*- tenth par i 
thereof, 
"When paopla of other states a^a 
iwe l te r tog la weather ef nm in i t s 
degrees of baat, whi le lunstrokea nro 
collecting tbo i r to i l nml baalaaaa 
bouses I I ra al ;• otandstlUi tba ther-
mometer in F lor ida is fanned li.v a 
gentle and moist ocean braaaa, aad 
never reads higher than -M; degrees. 
"When lea and w o w bold other 
rtatas in tbetr grip* in Klorida we 
are n r i nnu lng in t in- surf, eating 
• t rawberr les and p i iK i im roses. l i 
so.-ms to nx. that If there aver waa 
Iuiui thn t of fers opportuni ty , ii >p<-
nml promise iu a l l tfaeaes and noaaca 
ii i- Klor ida, tin* land of sunshine 
nml RoWata, I nm proud thut I nm 
i' native so>i ami prouder st i l l tha i i 
bave ivit iis lure and bare remained," 
Morula 's Mineruls 
Hm u Producta, u Chlcvuao magaalne 
devoted to minerals, ims j u r i pr inted 
JI length) ar t ic le mi the suhyacl ot 
Klorida l^lnaatooe, prepared bj Bd-
n t Bbaw, t ' i Htor and l>. B. 
Sfoasuns. assistant state geologist. 
i if . 'mi's.*," ih . ' ar t ic le statee "K|or« 
iila ims . i I M T Important mineral re-
sources, it baa the Largest known 
deposits of phosphate roch and aa 
ibundance of kaol in, fut ler 's ear th , 
llatomacpoua ear th , silica sand nml 
alter Importanl mm mot nil i i s . Cyp 
sum ims Juet been dlacavered (ae gyp-
rite i in a tmi it i- boped a i l l l>e a 
couimerclnl daposlt. Of the metal l ic 
m i n e r a l * i^-n Iron ore hns been found 
in deposits thai an- wor th Investigat-
ing, ami l l ie minerals which . .mta in 
elementa i " ' • on, tan tu l i 
ami tho r ium, are being produced on a 
ami II muii-i-. iai acale." 
nil nnr i ih l \ ad \ i 
prova • d rawing card fo 
I h r 
l i i M . i 
Kiist Caaal < anal 
ft .V I'-uu.igtx 
Slat. ' dial i lei engtiu*er ba 
in the Ulvislou engineer a reporl on 
tha goi r t i i i i m i i - exlat ing project of 
tak ing 'O i i and deeping tbe ex is t ing 
Jackson 1 ll le Miami mt no ..asiuI hn rge 
caaal or of establ ishing i a 
oteSep i d i f fareal route betereen the 
two cl-Uea. Tha reporl is expected t<> 
I t O M iiati-m wnh- iutori 's i | i it w i l l 
!i;tv,' an importanl bearing on t l io wa r 
.i.-i 111 nii'iii - . imsi i i i>rai ion >'! Don-
at ing the propoaed and par t ly oon-
t»nl> thi** T t i is g l ad i a " 
Joe H u g t Reeae i - w r i t i ng A seriea 
of ar t l i lea ror the Klorida Orosrer on 
t.ho s u b i e i l |of mak ing tbe i i"t i.ia 
HSvargtaclBe saal lalde t o agrt i u l tuca l 
r w d u c t l o u . l i e says Ln tbe f l ra l ar t 
[c le: 
"The term Everglades Is d is t inct ive 
in tbe sens.- ii».,i ti ;,. tvai baaa 
applied to any other te r r i to ry , imt its 
def in i t ion Is n o t 1 be accepted mean 
•'< | Ing of gladai to co rd th i to * r . -loim 
( l l f f o rd . is a narrow s t r ip of grassy 
lami between Forests, Ulade 
to a grassg a n a Tlio blfl glada is 
a i r I T ei er gUide, I fence tha term 
might be applied ba any araa of • 
s imi lar character imt the facl thai ii 
i n -• I-ecu -.» I I- . - i l is nf Itself a 
d lKt incf in i i . though Ibe projeel of 
ro-. l iun i n - it has l«-.-'i l ikened t •> i «• 
c la iming i he lands - i Krance and H M 
Kuyder Bee of Hol land. There la BO 
nt i n r j in ij IM i in this count r j which 
I I it r, i I I ' . I I . a i i n - the Everglades drainage 
rwarded enterprise In the expansiveness aud 
ra lue ol area t " be reclal i i. it 
i tanda alone in.th in magnitude of 
ai'hliMI'Du'ii i ami o p i m r l u n l t j * " 
Tin- Krerf i ta • rn some 
,i I 1,000,00(1 acrea and < apt. i ; i : Boaa, 
- in i i - chemist et Ifellahaaeae, is pet 
baps ih*- ••> -i poahad man '- in toon 




a a j i 
Maine to Texas in lami water 
i nonulv lo-
M..S.I of tba editors of Klor ida arlU 
remember Thorn , who errata oo maoy 
mi t ing pbirasraphs in in - day. 
Hera is one appearing short ly before 
bia death, under tbe t i t le of tixtra 
Hi-ip. Hope, Huatla or Rika ' 
i f ymi i-un'i ba proud ot tin- place 
a bera jrou i i \ r \ 
If you emi t aay "T l i i s is | hum 
mer !*' 
it ymi oan't bell your frlenda "Bora 
t his is a opal 
r \.ii»io ig win ter ; " " i awa-
i t you i- i i ' i t dp yoar par i In Inpror* 
Ing tl ie place p 
Ami can'l a n good th lngo la l l about 
c . - i fn r t lii-
yon. 
11, kej at nnn ' 
f i rst t ra in 
For the oi iy is batter i r l thou l 
vers 
Si-nlinM-ntji i ity a CriiiM* Factor 
B i Gtorernoi tb t ry \ . Hardea mada 
:i -|iii-ii«iiii ta lk in JackeottvlUe i faw 
daya aga in vh feb ba saul thai oos> 
t l mental i ty coveard c r imina ls araa • 
conelderable Ebotor In tbe preaenl 
e r i n e arara that baa tba nation i» i tn 
groap in dtacaaatag tha speaker Bd 
i i . i r Btarra ot tho DePunlah P r e e n , 
aaya i 
"Kor I l ie pnsi twenly .veins, in tin-
Cnlted States, I.m two men out of 
ncfa bandrad wbo coauntl f l ra l da* 
grae n u r d a r , a n axecutad for the i r 
riai.-, ami this hum uni I y f ru iu ]mn 
ish nun i parnaatag pi aay pbBBa ut 
c r im ina l i t y , 
When ii i imvi ,hMl i r l m l i m l m al 
loerad to take Ma panfedhneat, w i th* 
i halaaj tba raatphsal of boaqnata 
verbal aad Hiatal and im/fSeep big 
f u l l a l lo tment nf prison fare, j i r fmm 
l i fe, and prison lalair, he w i l l prnh-
iihly I li 1 nk moro *erioi is ly bafogl emn 
mit l i i iK a HiNt'iui l ini.-, a er ime thnt 
w i l l nu.iin hriiiK h im fa. . - to gggg 
w i th a *ecoiid prison Hentenaa 
'.lilsl so loiitf >\t* i\ r o r tn ln eh' inrnt 
mnkes baroaa of ortminahh ami a n a d 
l lu symiMithy Is wastoil oi: HBOg] r r l m -
ina l l t y , Ja^t so inueh le t tg t t w i l l it 
In- nn i i l th is i-nunlry Kelt- Uiek to th iu 
sain' basis whieh rec.ivni/.es cr ime for 
vui't ly wha t It. U. nml rega rd ! 
punishment for wrong doing as tbe 
natura l eonNispiri i iv »:f r r in ie . gad not 
na tb lag to be laaaaaad in arary way 
poHsiMi', !>>' miadtrectbd aynpathy , 
•a f t fare and Uninui i l ly f rom nbac 
i in l a l l un pleaae illness. Whatsoever 
i may - . O M M I I , t l iu l shall I i r gfan reap,' 
P r i / e Psajata 
' r in- law agalaei p n / " f ight ing in 
Klo i i i ln is <mi' nf the atrlotaot ia i ln* 
I ni . ' i i . I i proi i.i. - t imt ""if any pnr* 
s.ui shal l vo luntar i l ly engage In nny 
pugi l is t ic exhib i t ion, r ight oa nudbun 
ter. arlth of without gloves, between 
man nml man or betanea ana and 
anj other an imal , tot money or nny 
thing of value, or upon the reeull of 
arhlch any ney or anythtn*- of ralue 
la io in- collected, acquired, lwt or 
aragered, or to aee whlcb any adanb> 
- Pea la • barged direct ly or In 
d i rect ly , shall IM' puiilohed by a f in* 
o| noi loss than 92900 uor UDN than 
90000 tn h* Imprtaoumani for aol 
more t imn f ive yeara." Vot the !;• ^^  
i- mania r l j evaded In the si at p. the 
f ights tak ing place under t i n t l t ' a of 
boxing matches. i n com meal tba 
i tea la Btat tsf i ; " I f *.*.«• 
st i lmiit t .1 i ana i t i i i iL ' ae 
(•..,', t i n e a coin in un it > or nn organ 
laatioo a r iahn to rarlota Ita coffara 
hy a t t rac t ing the money of tboaa ^ i i u 
an- w i l l i ng to pay fancy pricea ba ws 
tare bntiaera punch aaeta otboe Into 
a pulp, are bad better th row tba law 
into tin- diacard inu i f it is to he 
i i t i in. ii .UMI one seel Ion or «it> mada 
to sheet ve It, ai l other cities ahould 
ba foraoad to conform to i i*1 provl 
slon."' 
"Summer M i l l Spends the Win te r 
In i ho I.I , 
So Sept Wal ter t . H i l l , v i .v prosi 
l imn of the Betal l Credl l Corporat ion 
of At in ut ir. wlm pi i t i^ t u n n i n g i g 
of i*oniHtio-ns in l l o r l d a , af ter earn-
fa l i i is just ion aaya among other 
tbinga : 
"Real estate is a small jmr l nf the 
Daa i wbala whieh Klorida reprennta 
io the iMoph', who l l \ , . there unit to 
i iu* paopla o l mn* country, n o r i d a 
real estate has lia.I umhu- anphaala 
in ovi'i.v reapact bava nro t i ro thiiu»* 
in the ptctooai oaa 'he real aetata 
Imoin. that 's PHSHIIIK : the Othot t lie 
Klor ida boon , t l " i t stays. Tho f ro th 
and f u r y of the n a l onl ine boon w i l l 
hlow away us it Is b l o w i n g ; It Wil l 
leave its l i i i rh* here ami there In Klor 
bia am i out of n o r i d a where pao-
pla l i i o f Itoiiicilt to sell ami imt to 
own. Peaaaa wbo bava bougbi to own 
nmi hnvo esaadaad ths o rd inary pre* 
n u n t l o n i of p n r r h a n bare an Increaa* 
tagi j bright paaapai.1 for thalr laraal 
mi't i ls. The I I I I I gOtgn boon hns nut 
yot taken any th ing away f rom the 
product ive s«»ii ami tho nl l -yaar gtoar-
intf tag a m fo* t ^ a n who wont to pro* 
duca f rom tba aau, Kotb iag t 
n d th •, wooderfu l ct lmate, tl 
nesB aad eonpoaure of th.» Land 
ocapee, fnr those who ana l >i homo 
there. Summer s t i l l Spends the win 
ter in Plorlda i tu t tba real aetata 
bu-'new* has dona something for buel 
nos- i i baa luonifht hordes of peo-
ple t " Klorida " h o Inteiul In l ive 
thera ) i " ' i make the i r l i v ing as they 
would elsewhere. B u a l n a n hns ex-
paadad aad tho bun i . ina oactioua of 
tha towns ami Cttlea hnve pi is lu- l OU1 
BBd op Btalldlng is s t i l l at a blah 
point, Thej bavea l caogbl op yet 
w i t h ihe populat ion Incraaaa, and 
w.m't tor lit least another yaar. There 
is st i l t ii ahortaaa of hote l - apartment 
hoiisos. atoras, garagee, warabouaea, 
sihools, i hun lu -s . etc. s?hpS nre s t l l ! 
a n t i n g tbe naweoners Into tha l i ecoa 
omic l i fe an.l buaineea la good, Kv 
erya hote, every k ind of onu ie rc ia l 
business is good. Business property 
Ig g i. gaad on tbo basis of its .-.•«. 
i iomi. aaratag power.' t in -nie that 
work - the same iu Florida as olso 
where, hut m> sinner. Bealdeuce prop-
orty Is good If i i la located where 
people* w.ml.l wish to live, and Its 
ra lue w in I n n a n a aa the populat ion 
is tncraaaad in that local i ty . " 
N O T I C E KOR I t l O S 
Vot lea 11 hereby given thai bids 
v. HI ho received by tbe Boerd of Oount j 
t ' o m t n l n l o n a n op bo i<i a. m.. Mon 
day, May :;, for tba Improvemanl of 
ihe Inter ior of t in court bouaa ac 
oordla* to opael f lcat ioni oa f i la In thi 
«•iiiu- ..I the < lark of C i rcu l l Court 
at K i*-.iminoo. 
Tha Board reeervn tba r lghl ta tw 
j i ' i i an> and all Mda, 
.*. L. OVEBSTIUCBT, 
Clerk Board ..t Count j 
i '- ' i i imissiimt'i s, Oacoola County. 
Apr i l SJ L'!t. 
Notiee af -AppUcatloa for Tav Daad 
KOTICE IH I I K I t K l t V O t V K N . Thai 
\ fV W. Barber, p u r d n a e r o f : 
Tax Cer t io ra te No. Bl dated the Ith 
dnj of June, \ D L0UB, 
has mod n i d Per t i f lcnte In n y of 
Ore, II inl l m - made appl icat ion for 
t a i dead to Issue in nccordauce w i th 
law. Held cer t i f icate enabracea the 
t'oiinwiii-j described pn potty, s i tuated 
in On BOUt « ounly. Khni . la . to wit | 
w i j or s w i i of s w i i of aee 
i ion u townablp 30 south, ranga tf 
. i.-i 
The mild land being assessed nl the 
date of tbe inuance of u i d cer t i f icate 
in the nan f Cnknowu, 
Dnleas aald cer t i f icate aball Sa re* 
daemed according to luw. tav daed 
w in Issue ther a the 8rd day af 
May. A. I), l l t l ' l i . 
Ot Ct. Soal i ,1 la. OVKK8TUKET, 
Clerk Ct rcu l l Court . < »-
ceola < ount \ . Klorldn 
Apr i l 1 a* A. W B. 
In Court of County Judge. Oaceola 
Oounty, Stale ul t t n r u h i 
Estate af Joe Prosit,- Decreased. 
Hy Ihe Judge of Saii l ( nurt 
Whereas, A l). Cnrtthy ha- a wi l led 
10 M.i- ' 'ourl for Let t cts ,,f .\ il 
i n i l Ion < n the estate nf .]<<>• • 
i ld Coui i t j of i tti 
i eola -
T in- . , . A n . i bercfore, Po elle and 
.'•im.mi I. aii nnd alngular the kind 
ioi l ami eredltora " i -aid dooaaaed to 
i . ' nut ,i ppear h ifoi e thla < louri ou wr 
i . t o , , ih.- L'lti. day of May, A , it. 
1838, and f i le ob jec t ion* If any they 
bave, to t ho grant ing of i .otters of 
Ldmlntstratb' t i -'ti aald instate, other 
w i-o i in- sunie \\i\\ be granted to said 
A i i Croaliy or to I »• other t i t per-
-ou i r persona. 
Wiin.-ss in> name aa Couut j Judga 
• it thr i ' . iun i \ aforesaid this the' LBtb 
da j of M-i ' '* \ 0 . IflOB, 
.1. w . O L I V E R , 
t ii-i Judge, 
April J_' - June IT. 
a . • .. — i . • — • — 
l i i the * i r r i i i i ( ' ou r l , Seveii tecnlb 
J is l le ia l Cireul t In and fur Oaaaala 
i U I I I I I I , K lor ida. l u Chaiuer> 
D IVOBCH 
Rureka Mci 'nv. Complainant. 
Vs 
Wi l l i am Harold ICcCay, Respondent, 
To w i i i i i i m Harold UcCay : 
l i BppeartP'* f rom the a f f i dav i t of 
tin- r .uup ln lmin t 's Sol ici tor herein f l l 
.-it tbal the Despondent :*' an American 
clt iaen, a non-realdenl of tha s ta te of 
n o r i d a , thai ins plaoa of raatdanca la 
unkhown, " " i t ba is ever tba aga af 
twant j oaa yeara and thnt there Is 
no •*. i -oi i in ihe State of Klorida the 
n r v l c e of i mhpoana npoa arho«g 
would bind li 1 in. 
Vmi are therefore ordered to . ippenr 
to this hi l l on Momlay, tin- 3rd »lnv of 
M.i... A 1). 10BO, 
i t I- fuvthac ordered tba l this notiee 
bo piihh*-li' ' ' i OBOg a week fo r fou r 
Qfihaeoutlee waeka in tha I t < haul 
Tr ibune, a Dewspaper pubUahad la Oa-
eeola t Jounty. Klor ida. 
w i i-Nloss my hand and o f f ic ia l 
seal th is :ttst day of btarch A . D. L8BQ, 
n ' t Ot. Baal.) 
i I. O T K K S T B X O T , 
Clerk of Ci rcu i t Court 
11 i\ S. Hammond. 
Sol ici tor for i 'omptainnnt, 
< tr lando, F lo r ida . 
Apr i l B kpfU L^ t 11. It. S I t . 
Notice ot Apfd i ra t ion f o r T a x 1-Vrd 
NOTICE Lfl HEREBY GHTHN, Th ll 
A w . W Barber, Truataa, purchaaag 
af : 
Tea i e r t l f l ca te Noa. 10T8, 108B, lOOfl, 
1121 dated the Bth day af Jn ly \ . i». 
1014, Taa Cert l f loata Wo. TBI dated 
the 7th day of Aaguet. A . D. mn t . 't*aa 
Cert i f icate Nos. U22-0S2 d-'e<l tne Snd 
daj of June, \ n IP1Q T a i Oar t l f l -
cate \os . IQ0B, 10M, iOQB. '105, U0B, 
n t " data dtha ~>ih day of .nine, A . D 
I ' - - - Ttt Ce r t t f i cau No. T7L1 datad 
tha i th da j of .inn.', A . D . 18B8, 
haa t i h i i -ai.i Certlf leataa hn n y of-
f i .o , an.t baa made spptfc a t lon for taa 
deed to Issue in aoeordnnea wloh law. 
Said cert i f icates embracea tha fo l l ow 
lag described i iroperty, situatad in Oa 
caola i 'ounty, I ' lorhin. to wit : 
Lots -'. 4, i i. 7, s 111-., k L'7 Mary i l ln ; 
I.ot- 5, 8, B, l l . 12, i s Block SB Mary -
diu ; hots •», 12, IS, 15, 16, tit, 2-2 I t lo. I. 
h i Mary i t in ; I^.ts :;. 5, ti, 7. 8, 10. ! l 
Block *'*',' l i a r y d l a ; hots i . % :;, g, (t, 7, 
11 Block BB U a r y d l a ; i.ot LM t M h h r i s t ; 
hot t i o . i i i l i l u i s i Second A d d i t i o n ; lyot 
Sl Kfxsin imei ' B a l g b t a ; Lots SB nnd 20 
K ise lmnea H e i g h t s ; Lota *j7 and 28 
Kis-imiiM-e H e i g h t s ; I.ols 1 to 10 Ine 
Block B Johnaton T u r k ; l.oi 0 Itloek 
11 Johnston P a r k ; Lata W 7, B Hlock 
hi Johnaton l ' a r k ; N IBO fest i>f .V l ' i 
except beginning 7(( faai s of WW 
corner run ti B0 fart • i«» (bat H r,tt 
feet \V !m loot Itlrn-k C.t Robert Haas' 
Addi t ion to XissJmmoe c i t y . 
The n l d land balng gaaaaaad a t the 
date of the issmii i .e .if said ce r t i f i -
cates iu the names of A. I l a y n c s ; A. 
Ha ines ; E. i,. Lesley; Dnknoam; J . 
W, M i l l , r : K l\ Bu t l e r : Hnth Uut le r ; 
i i i know n : Carson S t a n f o r d ; i n -
known
 : A. C. Tyson. 
l u l l ' s - snid cert i f ies taa shall ba IB-
deemed according to Law, tnx daad 
w in lesue thereon on the 20th dny of 
Ap r i l . A. I>. 1098. 
(Ol Ol Baal) .1 1. I I V K K S T H I 
Clerk C i rcu l l Oourt, Oaceola 
County, Klor ida. 
March •_'."> Apr i l 22—B, 
in Just ice of Paaae Oaaai Baeaaal 
D is t r i c t , Oaeaola ( o u n l y , Bfeala 
af l l a r l d a . 
Bteeu Hardware *v Supply Oo, 
I'lain tiff 




Bawyur and AtUna), 
Defendants. 
ATTACHATENT BALE 
t 'nder and by v h t i m of | wr i t of 
attachment Issued in tba above atatad 
aaaa, out ot tha above cour t . 1 will 
soil at public outcr j la f roa i of tba 
Courl ECouae door in St. Cloud in said 
County. OB Momla\ the th i rd <lnv Of 
May 1026, at Ut o o i . , \ A M . to th--
blgheel bidder for eaab, tbe fo l lowing 
proper ! \ . to-wtt . 
pair of mules and n i i s i c l l a i i " 
oua hardware, tools aud f n n n Imple-
ments levied on aa the property of 
1 be n l d def; nnants, or so muck thara 
ot as js n a c n a a n to aatlarfy 11 Judg-
i i i - i i i Usued ia the ataive i t ) led eauoe 
x.i'io: sale to I r in..do under snid 
w r l l ami |.y r l r t n c 1 r an order f r o m 
H i " Coni i rii I I p r l l n i i ie i r - .a l i i . A. 
I'., 1038, 
ol Rifle ' 
Dated M o i l 10, 1 
11 w 
Bpeclal c 
Apr i l JU •J.* 
i:<.i.t-:v 
mstaple 
ecoud Dlstr ic l 
Not ice of Appl icat ion fo r T s x Deed. 
N O T I C K IS H K H E H Y OtVaW, That 
Mrs. I.ney Swi f t , pnrcfaaaer of : 
I m i i iar t l f ieata Efoa. B M M 0 datad 
tba t th dny of November, A " LBB8, 
Imn Cert l f leata Mo. 111 dated tba l i b 
dny af .Mine. A. 1» 1 JKi,*!. 
i ia^ f i i i i i sai.i O a r t l f l c a t n la my of 
f i ' e , and has made app l i ra t ion fo r 
tax daad ta issue in aooordanoa arltb 
law, Bald aart l f lcataa e m b r ^ c n tba 
fa l lowing deer gibed proporty, s i tuatad 
in Oaaang Oaaatty, i - ior ida, bo*wit. 
i.oi 1 Blaafe i>. Narooaaaaa 
Lot I Block i». Bfnraooaaaa. 
hot it Hlock 1> Did T o w n of Nar -
The snid land l»elng flssessod a t the 
data ol the issuau.o gg m i d I Bl t i n 
OBhaaj in tba name af A. Baycocb, A. 
Saycock and 1*. Devine, 
1 i i io.s suhi eatr l f lcataa shall 1M> re-
aaaaaad aaeeraaaai ba law. tnx i iecd 
w in tssiio tbereoa on t tw 17th day af 
May. A l>. tBBB, 
(•nt, Ct. S*^.) J . h. O V R H H T H K K T . 
C le rk C i rcu i t Cour t , Oaceola 
OoUttty, Flor ida 
Ai«-i l 15—May aaV-as S. 
Seventeenth Jud ic ia l C i rcu l l o f U o r 
id: i . t i reu i l t mirt of tK .eo la 
C01111I-1 
In i te Pet i t ion of M B Bovla 
to become a free dealer, 
1 ins cauaa 1 ca K oa badan B M 
this day for f ina l beat ing upon pgtl-
u. 11 at M. tt, i:..vi->. together w i t h tbe 
testimony taken herein and baa n-
port of said Bpeclal Maslor. a l l o f 
which are in due I'orm. and the Court 
af ter c t n a i d e n t l o n of a i i af ggna 
f inds i imt tin- pet I t i a- is o i i t i ihs l to 
the r d i a f sought by ber aald pet i t ion 
nmi thai ahe ahould be decreed a f ree 
iaa la r oadar tbe law of tba atata af 
Khu-ida. 
l i is therefore, ordered, adjudged 
ami decreed thai M B Bovla, 1 b u r 
nod woman, be and aha is bereby da 
1 rood ami licensed B I ;i free dealer 
in r\f\-v reapect, w i th powar gnd aatb-
• r i ty to managi take tharpa of nnd 
control her own o-taio ami property 
and enjoy a l l powers and prlvUegaC 
allowod or granted ;i free dealer im 
do. tba lewa of tba Btate of n o r i d a 
Dona, on lered, adjudged nnd daCTB 
od al 111;nm h.-r- in
 (ho c i t y of Orlando, 
I I - rut 1. on this tha 30th day ot Ap r i l , 
A. l i . . 1086 
Kl tA.VK A. S M t n i . 
f tutaa, 
HTATIC OF FLORID \. 
c o c \ r v o r i»sci:m.A 
I, .1. I., Overetreet, Clork of the Cl* 
mil Courl of Osi 1 ula Ounty , Klorida 
m i rlBBKBY CBRTIBTE that tba 
abova nnd fbraaoing is • t rvg aad 
eorrad BOOB <>f tha or ig inal daoree 
licensing M, it. Bovla 1 ffaa dealer 
undor tbe !:iws of the State of Klor-
ida.
 ;.s n m a a p p e a r a f rom th Ig lnal 
f i led iu my off ice OB Ap r i l 31, 1BBB 
IN w t T N K s s W H E R E O F , I have 
hereunto oei n y baad aad o f f ic ia l 
s m l iu Klssi inni i 'o, F lor ida , OB t l i is 
the 1'. -t day at A p r i l , nr j t i . 
( C t Ct, Seal i .1 1, OVBUUfTBBBT, 
Clerk C i n u i t Court . 1 >Hecola 
i ounty, F lor ida. 
I . n . i . l . W DETORBO, D, C 
Apr i l 28 Moiy Ltl —B. 
I n Cour t of County Judge. tKeeola 
County , State of F lo r ida 
In re Kstate of Charles W. nepu ty . 
Deceased. 
I'o all credi tors, legatees, distr lhutees, 
and al l pgggsag having .laiin.s or de-
mnnds nunhisl said es ta te : 
Vmi, and Oacfa <»f you, are hereby 
mdi f i t ' . i ami raoaltad to acaaaal nny 
. -i ' l is ami dgngadg whieh you, or 
edl ier of yon. IIIH.V have a«aiiiHt thf» 
-eatate of -Obarbai w . Deputy, daaaag 
mi. into .»; Oaeaola coun ty , F lor ida, 
lo the Boa. .1. W, Oliver, County .Indue 
of Oaoaola Oounty, ut. his of f ice in tba 
* ounty OOUrthOUaa In Klsaini inoe Os-
peela Oouaty, F lor ida, w i t h i n twelve 
non tha f rom tha d a n baraof, 
Datad Ap r i l 7, A . O 11*20 
A L I C E I f , H K i ' i T V , 
Adm in i s t r a t r i x of the Katate 
Of tMuirlcH \V. Deputy, I>»'eeascML 
A i i r i l 8 - May 30. 
TAGK SIXTRRN T H K S T . ( [ . ( ) ( ! ) T I U I U N K S T . ( L t > r i ) , 1 I ( > H I 1 ) . \ TIURSI*AV. APRIL '.*». 1W« 
rVfVKRSITY MIXTIONS AMONG 
MOM UK VTM» KVKK HKU> 
University • 1 l'lovnin. OalneevlUe. 
Tlie Cniver- i i v of Florhla ' .s sl u 
lmtl electicna, just bald, won- Ba 
clared to MHVI- been of tha m.i.-; boal 
ed In tin- history of the Institution, 
Hanson Markham, of ijiko City, da 
feated •'".• Scan*, of Klaeinunee, f«»r 
ni of I ho -linh'iil iHMly hv* a 
Vote of ST* tn e-*!' M a r k h a m i*. at 
present wewlllg on tbe H o n o r Cour l 
nml h a - -ervisi in nmny of t he si it 
,1,-ir ' i i ! - ' - Soars is n former pres-
ident of i lie .1 untor ehtSo nmi a n n 
-if Oongreeemaa w. .1. Baara. 
* Ivor 1 1 " " * Otaa won- easl in lh. 
elections, sutpanlag tU previous cam 
pi:s ImllotS, T w o PUrUHSl en t e r ed Iho 
field and ami h u i t i r i - . i w a s m.init"e-t 
-M! in i h r niti-oine. It w a - | n o d e l 
in every detail, tho Austral 
mn ha Hoi bring n-.-i rh.* traditional 
•Beet St oak i "luh" wns nioeeeHful In 
it nan, orblla tbe A .-.ii i 'ui 
iii- secured only l l , There lndo.,'ii 
dent on ad ol;. I r s mt I '. till llm of fii es. 
• ' wera dofonied 
hm Walker, of Tampa, football nnd 
'.t-koihni: Letter man won out over 
>h*N rt Parker, of I'u Naha--'oe, for 
• I dent of tba st odeal iwxly. 
R P Hud"' Mi/ol . i.iosident ol Mi.< 
Pnphomorea ela**s. and iho "deputy 
sheriff*' who ftgui is| I'romini'iit ly in 
ihe "Uarco host Land mat laa -nn: 
nior. rccelvlna proninfttt mention in 
the newspapen Ml soar tin- country, 
-'ii-nviH im ugly deceased Percy Ro 
vols, of Ftotalhome. "boos" of the 
"Veal Cut I.M" iwiitioai party. ft>r 
secrets 1 > t reaaurer. 
Clyde Atlcftaaon, • 1 tails Iut a n , iv-
i reived the largest number af tepm 
eaal for 11 Bwmber of the Honor nml 
' " " the oto Ilor 
nf tho body of nine studanta wbo 
u<.voi nor *ll mattois relating bB BBg 
enforcement of tbe 1 ' oosss, 
,1. Lewis H'i! of "ftiUahaaBae, wee 
ever Itabrj Carltou, of Waochula, bg 
n large majority foi editor iii chief of 
ihe Florida Alllgatta -md 
Baggt, Jackeoni llle, 11 h<-« ia« defeated 
1 : ihigb l»j a large BM lorttj for 
editor in chief ul the Bendaole. 
i'i.* 1020-37 studenl i*«iv officers 
will be lien-.-II Markham, president: 
Ion s Walker, rlce-presldent i It. F. 
"Bud" Ifiael, 
IIIK A.MKRH AN IIKMKR LK.V1KS 
Stay on the Farm 
Aas*rli a,: farmer* are the ino-t ef 
flcienl in ihe world 
The United Stat* - had- Ihe world 
in iho development af agricultural 
machinery. 
Fron lOtg ' " ll»20 A i i u n tarm 
labor im Tea sod in efficiency 22.9 per 
cent, rho \oiuii f ' m p production 
im reaseti 11 per cent. 
I'lo'-o t u ires a r e ir nn iho -urve.\ 
of the National Industrial < infer-
<n< o B n rd. i'h.*. d uit often t ka 
A 111**11, in farmer 111.1 relief, hm 
They do offer . \ erj American 
fnrm man and < it v i i fi ad iir 
tree t n l sfBctlon 
There is a liroeery Store and 
Filling Station at Nt. Cloud 
Tourist Camp. 
BYRNES 
Fi n-ida produces s|> per cent of gl 







A I RBAR OK POSTOFHCK 
'rr 
Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price 
Dr. Paul Emerson Titswor-h, 
Piesi.lffit of Wwhinftoii ro l le r -
of Cliaatertown, Md., who is spon-
roririg a movement (o k«*p younij 
America on the farms, nhere lifo 
is worth while, instead of havinir 
Ihe mirafre of gohl and fame draw 
ihfm cityward. 
SALESLADIES WANTED 
—two energetic salesladies to represent 
us in St. Cloud. 
Al'l 'I.Y AT . >N( K TO 
Tiffany Realty Corporation 
Arcade Building Kissimmee. Florida 
Ford car , are built t h r o u g h o u t o f the 
finest mater ia l s that c a n h e pro-
i l u c e d . T h e very beat ateel , ava i lable 
are used i n Ford m a n u f a c t u r e . 
T h e plate glass for w i n d s h i e l d s a n d 
w i n d o w s is as perfect as c a n b e ni ade . 
U p h o l s t e r y m a t e r i a l c o n t a i n s a 
larger percentage o f w o o l t h a n is 
ord inar i ly spec i f i ed—even for m u c h 
h i g h e r pr iced cars . T h e basic fea-
tures o f Ford des ign h a v e n e v e r 
b e e n i m p r o v e d u p o n b y a n y 
manufac turer . 
N o o t h e r c a r of fer* g r e a t e r d e -
p e n d a b i l i t y . T h e F o r d car h a s 
w o n the favor o f m i l l i o n s o f users 
u n d e r every c o n c e i v a b l e m o t o r i n g 
c o n d i t i o n . I t s c o n v e n i e n c e is 
k n o w n a n d apprec iated the wor ld 
over; its p e r f o r m a n c e is taken for 
granted . 
S u c h q u a l i t y is p o s s i b l e at Ford 
p r i c e s b e c a u s e e v e r y o p e r a t i o n , 
f r o m m i n i n g o f o r e t o f ina l a s -
s e m b l y , is u n d e r d irect c o n t r o l o f 
the Ford Motor C o m p a n y . 
Iron is t aken from Ford m i n e s In 
Michigan) coal from the C o m p a n y ' s 
m i n e s i n K e n t u c k y a n d W e s t Vir -
g in ia . Glass c o m e s from Ford g lass 
p lants ; w o o d from t h e Ford t i m b e r 
tracts i n t h e N o r t h . R a w m a t e r i a l s 
a n d finished products are carr ied 
o v e r t h e C o m p a n y ' * o w n t ranspor -
ta t ion routes ; c o k e o v e n s , blast fur-
n a c e s , a s teel mi l l , foundries a n j 
SAW m i l l s — a l l are part of this c o m -
plete organizat ion . T h e n are e v e n 
salvage p l a n t s , paper mi l l , c e m e n t 
p l a n t , e t c . , to t r a n s f o r m w a s t e 
mater ia l s in to useful by-productp. 
In this w a y every poss ib le e c o n o m y 
is effected. U n d e r n o o ther c i r c u m -
stances c o u l d Ford qual i ty be h a d 
at Ford prices . 
Features Tha t Maintain Ford Leadership 
A l l - S t e e l B o d i e s Tiiermo'Syphon C o o l i n - ? 
Planetary T r a n s m i s s i o n Simple, Dependable Lubrication 
Torque Tube Drive T h r e e - P o i n t M o t o r Suspension 
Dual Ignition System M u l t i p l e Disc-in-Oil C l u t c h 




RUNABOUT TOURING COUPE 
FORDOR 
M D A N 
*520 "290 *310 *500 "565 
Cloted car prlcai inclmta S U . U T and demoutttobSe rimt. A l l price, F O R . Detroit 
T W E N T Y - T W O Y E A R S O F L E A D E R S H I P 
1 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers St. Cloud, Florida 
I 
Hewitt Lumber & Supply Company 
1 






















CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
on your building. We have a complete 
line of material at the right price. 
A local purchaser of a Ready-cut house per-
mitted us to figure on the material in a house 
that cost him one thousand and thirty-four dol-
lars, and we were able to give him the same ma-
terial for eight hundred and fifteen dollars. 
This does not include the cutting. There 
are several contractors who will cut this house 
for one hundred dollars, and the purchaser still 
saves one hundred and fifteen dollars by buying 
from us. Yours for service, 
Hewitt Lumber & Supply Company 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Stiingia that osmvsr curls'* 
Clear White and Red 
Oak Flooring 
1 3-16 x 2 1-4 face 
and 
1 3-16 x 1 1-2 face 
Edge Grain 
Fir Flooring 





Long and Short Leaf 
Dementions 
Rough and Dressed 
Hollow Building Tile 
